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Race War in New Orleans Averted 
T he action of the Criminal Court in New Orleans last week in 

di smiss ing the complaint aga inst the managemen t of the local street 
railway for violation of t he "Jim Crow" law in that city is not 
at all surpri sing, but it seems not to have been anticipated by the 
patrons of the company or the prosecuting at torney. T he court ac
cepted the view of the company's legal representative that the law 
was unco nstitutional because it delegated to street car conductors 
j udicia l powers which can only be exercised legally by the regularly 
constituted tribunals of the Stat e. It was held that the quest ion 
of determining the race of a passenger was not within the province 
of the conductor. Moreover, the law was defective in not fixing 
the maximum and minimum penalties to be in fl icted for its viola
t10n . I t is expected, however, that the case will be carr ied to the 
Supreme Court of the State for a ruling. 

T he Louisiana statute was parti cularly offensive to a large class of 
in telligent and respectable citizens who resented the imputation 
that they were negroes, but could not sustain the cla im that they 
belonged to the "pure white" race, and it was likewise opposed by 
the negroes when any attempt was made to restrict them in their 
movements. Likewise, white men who were huddled together in 
a contracted space while there was plenty of room in the part of 
the car assigned the negroes, resented the inconvenience which 
they were forced to suffer. Consequently there was much clash
in g, and feeling ran so high that bloodshed was fea red at times, 
and a race war was threa tened. H appily the danger is now 
averted. T he removal of the law fro m the statute books will r e
li eve the situation, and will be welcomed by the street railway 
companies throughout the State, as well as by passengers, white 
and black, who have been inconvenienced through its operation. 

Sand and Sand Cars 
A clean rail is important to efficiency, economy and safety in 

operation, and railway compani es spend considerable sums of 
money every yea r for cleaning and sanding of track. Operation 
on slipp ery ra il is not only uncomfortable to the passengers, but it 
is conducive to increased wear and tear of machinery, increased 
power of consumption, and is a breeder of accidents of the worst 
kind. The season of bad slippery rail, on every road with heavy 
traffic, is refl ected in the statement of accidents and the resultant 
damage claim s. Strenuous efforts are usually made at such times 
to keep the rail in good condition, but it is surprising how poorly 
equipped many roads are fo r doing this necessary work promptly, 
economically and effectually. 

A slippery rail seldom gives any warning to the motorman. After 
a few moments of heavy fo g or light, drizzling rain a good, dry 
rail may become as slippery as ice over an entire railway system. 
That necessary evil, the sprinkling cart, or a deposit of dew or 

frost, or a few golden autumn leaves, rightly placed, will lring 
about the same condition. Grasshoppers, potato bugs and other 
insects, having arrived at the season when life has no further 
charms for them, make a most excellent lubrication for the rail 
where none is needed. For such conditions sand is the almost 
universal antidote. \Vhen of the right c:uality, properly dried and 
screened, and when deposited on the rail in the proper quantity it 
does its work well. 

The first problem is to obtain sand of the proper quality, to 
screen and dry it, and to handle it between the source of supply 
and the final placing on the rail as economically as possible. 
The next problem is to get it on the rail as quickly as possible 
when needed, and to deposit only the requisite amount, and to 
place it on the top and not in the flangeway of the rail or on the 
paving stones or the asphalt. Too much sand is almost as ob
jectionable as no sand at all. 

The methods of handling the sand on many roads between the 
source of supply and the final disposition are surpri sin gly crude 
and wasteful. It may be that this is one of the proverbial small 
items which, in the press of seemingly mor e important matters, is 
escaping the attention of railway managers. A certain large 
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urban and suburban system · with whieh the writer is fa miliar 

works its own sand pit, and sec ures sand therefrom of a fa ir 
quality t o supply its whole system. A foreman with a gang of six 
or eight men is almost constantly occupied at th e p it in uncover
ing, screenin g and h andling the sand and loading it on flat cars 

for delivery at the differen t depo ts and term:nal s. A regularly 
organized gang of flat- ear men is kept busy deliverin g th e sand. 
On arrival at th e depot or terminal it is handled with sh ovels and 
thrown into the receivin g bin. It is then shoveled into the drie r , 

and when dry is again put through a finer screen to remove the 
small gravel, and is then sh oveled into the dry or storage bin. 
From th ere it is shonled by h and into the sand cars, or placed in 
the sand boxes on th e regular ca r s. T he cars, as a rule, have no 
oscillating hopper, and it is n ecesary to send along one or two 
men with shovels to feed the sand to t he spo uts on eith er side. 
It will be seen that b etween th e so urce of supply and the final 
disposition this sand is handled by hand six or seven times. A 
considerabl e portion of the labor is done l:,y couduetors and 
motormen, who are paid at th e r ate of 20 cents to 23 cents per 

hour, which is rather high pay for com mon unskilled labor. 
A n examination of the sand cars in operati on on this com 

pany's lines showed th at the spouts o r chutes were delivering as 
much o r m ore san d on th e pavement and in the fla ngeway than on 
th e rail itself. The plan of shoveling th e sand into th e chutes re
sult ed in a very uneven di stribution, so m e places bei ng left 

prac ti cally bare while in spots the sand was dropped by the hand
ful. The conclusion was unavoidable t h at not more t han 25 per 

cent of the sand which came from the pit and was handled at so 
much expense was being used effectively on the rail. 

Sand, like coal a nd other similar materia ls, may be handled with 

som e regard to economy with hopper or drop-bottom gonuola 
cars, bucket and chain conveyors, elevated bin s and chutes to 
deposit it in the sand car, and thereby minimize the cost of labor. 
With properly designed sand dri er s and storage bin s t he loading 

of the sand car is done quickly, and much valuable tim e is saved in 
getting the sand on th e rail wh en needed. The design and con
st ruction of the sand car is of quite as much impor tance as th e 
other details of handling th e sand, and the fact t hat some few 
roads in recent years have been experim enting to improve their 

sand cars indicates that int erest in the matter is awakening. 

Overdoing a Good Thing 
Man is an imitative ereature, and nowhere does this atav1st1 c 

eharacter show itself more strongly than in copying a frequent ly 
suecessful policy irrespective of the fitne ss of things. In modern 
engin eering no line of advance has been marked by more con spicu
ous successes than the electrical transmission of power. It is 
al r eady no mean factor in the distribution of industry and we 
may safely say that it s past achievements will be altogether over

shadowed by its importance in the futu re. Yet the very bri ll iancy 
of the results at tained has served to dazzle the perception o f a 
good many intelligent people who ought to know better. And 
while electrical 1;ower transmissions have in the vast majority of 
cases led to soun d economic result s, we a re bound to say that 
numerous cases have come to our notice in which it has been un
wisely used and leads to a steady financia l loss. Moreover, we are 

sorrY. to say that electric railroads have been numbered among the 
unwise enthusiasts whose judgments have been warped by the in
fluence of current fashion. In short, we are strongly of the opin
ion that electric road s have, in not a few in stances, overdone fhe 

power tran smi ssion business and involved themselves in a situation 
which m ean s permanent increa se in moti ve power expenses. A s 
a mere matter of engineering it would be entirely possible to oper
ate, let us say, all the street railways in Iowa from a single centra l 
power station, with sub-stations scattered over the State, but the 
economic side of the proposition is a totally di fferent matter. 
Unless tran smitted power is cheaper than power locally generated 
there is seldom good reason for the transmi ssion. 

Now, in railway working the re is a peculiar temptation to over
indulgence in power transmission. It m ay be quite demonstrable 

that the cost of fuel is so nearly uni fo rm over the r egion covered 
by the system as to preclude a direct saving by transmission, but 
there sti ll r emain s the uncer tain and almost indeterminable saving 
due to improvement in the load faetors. In point of fact the prae
tieal data on this saving are very meagre, but the sa ving undoubt
ed ly exists, and is somet imes of con siderable importa nee. Yet upon 
th is d ubious fac tor r ea lly hinges the saving in power transmission 
in , perhaps, the majority o f cases. If we eon sider the conditions in 
a large electr ie railway network, putting aside the utilization of 
hydraulic power, it is well within the truth to say that in the ma
jor ity of ea ses the cost of fuel is nea rly enough uni fo rm over the 
distri ct to make any di rect saving by eleetrical tran smission wholly 
ill uso ry. T here are, however , two indirect sources o f eeonomy, con
siderable enough to be important. F irst, the substitution of a 
single generating station fo r sca ttered sta tion s enables power 
'to be more cheaply generated, irrespecti ve o f the condi

tions of load. Second, the condition s o f load may greatly improve 
at the same t ime. Of the two, the fir st is the easie r to evaluate, 
sinee the quest ion r esolves it self into the efficien cy o f the apparatus 
effect of increa sed a t tendance which can be readily computed. The 
effect of in ereascd atendance which ean be r eadily computed. The 
change in load fae tor, however, is very difficult to pr edict in ad
vance, and it is, besides, a quantity which r ema in s far from con
stant as t ime goes on, so that it is extremely hard to estimate the 
advantage to be ga ined from it. 

In examining a network of electric roads with respect to the 
econ omical di stribut ion of power , the fu ndamental fact to remem
ber is that all power t ran smitted and delivered t o the lines via sub
stat ion s, wi th rotari es, is subj ec t not only t o losses in transmission 
but to add it ional charges due to th e fi xed charges, upkeep and 
attendance on the t ran smission system and sub-stations. In other 
words each k ilowatt-hour delivered to the working conductors via 
a t ran smission system costs con siderab ly more than it did at the 
eentral gen erating station. T he exact increase in price depends on 
many facto r s, but it is a lways con siderable, probably 30 per cent 
to 50 per cent, even und er rather favorable circum stances, 75 per 
een t to 100 per cent in less fo rtunate situations. And the eost of 
power a t the central station eannot be computed in the ordinary 
way in making such a compari son- it must include full allowance 
fo r fi xed charges, deprec iation and r eplacements. These usually 

amount to 35 per eent or 40 per cent of the total cost of power, 
so that if one hear s that a certain road put energy on the bus
bar s at three-quarter s of a eent per kilowatt-hour, it is perfectly 
safe to say that the items usually omitted would bring the real 

figure to on e cent or one cen t and a quarter. And save in the 
largest sta tion s figures like these are very seldom reached. The 
upshot of the matter is that in power tran smission for railroads 
it is hard to show a saving unless there happens to be a very favor
able situation for a cen t ral power sta tion, conjoined with the cer

tainty o f a r easonably good load factor. We could mention several 
conspicuous instances in which there is th e best of r easons to be

lieve that the adoption o f power transmission involves a positive 
and permanent loss in the motive power department. 

And in case of demonstrable equality of cost between transmitted 
power and that obta ined from distributed gen erating stations, the 

advantage lies wholly with the la tter on the score of reliability. 
A well -plann ed modern transmission system is wonderfully reliable, 
but in t ran smiss ion for railway purposes the consequences of a 
breakdown, even o f an hour or two, are so serious in loss of revenue 
and demoralization of service that it is hard to go too far in 
r ecommending caution. In case of a transmission from water
power, where the saving in cost is large, the proper upkeep and 

g uarding of the lines can be most liberally provided for, and in 
very large urban di st ribution s to sub-stations the maintenance of 
th e lines sinks to' r elatively small importance. But on large and 
scattered syst ems fed from a single steam-driven station, the care 
of the lines n ot in the way of ordinary maintenance, but for proper 
insurance again st interruptions of service, is a rather serious matter 
and one to which altogether inadequate attention has generally been 

given. We do not desire to croak or to contravene the march 
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of progress, but we fee l strongly that electric railway men are 
generally too incautious in taking up the transmission of power 
over large areas. T hat it has been aceompli shed with exeellent re 
Sttits in many eases is undeniable, but th is is very fa r from asserting 
its universal applicability. The argument fro m analogy is pecul iarly 
unsafe in the premi ses, since the questions in volved are delicate 
questions of degree and not merely of kind. No such enterprise 
should be undertak en without earefttl investi gation and the best of 
adviee. In th e reeent growth of elect ri e rai lroads we are eon
stantly fae ing new problems in power distribution, and to so!Ye 
them in the best way requires th e greatest astuteness and finesse. 

Generali zations in such matters are pecul ia rly unsafe. 

The Construction of Electric Interurban Cars 
A few years ago there was probably much more diversity of 

opinion as to the general features whieh should be ineorporated in 
a ear for in terurban service than there is at the present time. It 
is not long since single-truck cars were being built for interurban 
service. Many such are still in operat ion . I t soon beeame evident, 
however, that if high speed was to be maintained, the single-truck 
car must be abandoned fo r interurban service. Giv ing a fast elee

tric interurban service with a single-t ruck ear is about the equiva
lent of attempting to h aul fas t limit ed passenge r trains on a steam 
road with switch engines. Even with t rack condi tions very per
frct , danger of derailment at h igh speeds is considerable, an d as 
the track is often fa r from perfect on in terurban lines, the case is 
made still worse again st the single truek car. T he maximum trac
tion type of truck has likewi se been abandoned fo r fa st interurban 
service, because of the small amount of weight on the pony wheels 
of the truck, and the liability to derailment. As far as trucks 
are concerned the consensus of opinion among master mechanics 
who have had experience in the ope.ration of interurban lines 

is, undoubtedly, favorable to a t ruck either alon g master car 
builders' lines, as adopted by steam roads, or a t ruck on th e same 
general principles, modified or simplified. By the same general 
principles is meant the use of a swing bolster and two sets of 
springs, one between the bolster and t ruck fra me, and anothe·r 

set between the wheels and truck fra me. 
In the matter of wheel treads, much di scussion has taken place 

i11 these column s in the past two years. Unfortunately the wheel 
tread from which it would be desi rable to adopt is very often pro
hibited by the shallow flangeways in the city t rack over which 
interurban cars must pass. P robably the average of the present 
practice as to the int erurban wh eel treads is th e standard M. C. B. 
forrp, modified by hav ing the width of t read and depth of flange 

reduced. 
What promises to be the standard interurban car body of the 

future, is one having a motorman's cab at one end of the car only, 
and not open to passengers; the baggage compartment immediately 

behind the motorman 's cab prov ided with seat s for smokers; be
hind which is the main part of the car , with leather, plush or rattan 
cross seats, seating from 40 to 50 passen gers. Where baggage and 
express is n ot carri ed th e fro nt com partment is made simply 
a smoking compartment in stead of combination baggage and 
smoking. One plan which seems to accommodate itself very well 
to the needs of the combination baggage and smoking compart
ment is to place stools around the sides of the car, which can be 
pulled down fo r use, and which are counterbalanced so as to fold 
up automatically to the side of the car as soon as a person leaves 
a stool. Some roads provide smoking compartmen ts separate from 
a baggage room, but on the whole the two seem to work in very well 
together, and give a greater fl exibility than if there is a part ition 
between. There are still , of course, many roads which run their 
interurban cars either way, and have controllers at both ends of 
the car. The tendency is, undoubtedly, toward having all the con
trolling and heating apparatus in the compartment with the motor
man, where it cannot be di sturbed by the traveling public. 

In thi s connection it should be noted that the motorman 's cab 
of an interurban car is the most difficult place to keep warm that 
there is on the car, and next in difficulty of heating comes the 

baggage and smoking eompartment immediately behind the motor
man's cab. These compartments being at the front end of the car 
get the full benefit of whatever high wind might be blowing, and 
unless more than usual precautions are taken to heat the front of 
the ear, it will be too cold for the motorman and very tmcomfort
able fo r smokers. Hot-water heating has been generally adopted 
in some of the vVestcrn States as the proper thing for long inter
Ltrban cars, and where heaters of thi s kind arc used, the most 
natural thing to do, in view of these conditions just spoken of, and 
the one which is being done by those experieneed in these matters, 
1s to loca te the hot-water heater in the motorman's eab. It takes 
up less valuable room there than anywhere else in the car, ean be 
attended to by the motorman, does away with the dust and dirt 
incident to a fire in the passenger compartment of a ear, and puts 
the greatest heat at the point where it is most needed, viz.: at the 
front end of the car. With this arrangement the water circulating 
in the hot-water pipes is the coldest at the rear of the car, and 
the result is that the heat distribution throughout the car is 
fairly uniform, since there is a tendency for the air which in
evitably enters the car at the front end when running at a high 
speed to leave around the doors and windows at the rear end. 

As to the size and weight of interurban cars, praetice is sti ll 
far from settled. The constant tendency is toward~ an increase 
of weight as themaximumtobe made is increased from year to year. 
Car bodies and trucks have to be made stronger for the higher 
spee d, and high speeds also call for heavier motor equipment. 
vVeights of doublc-truek interurban cars at present run all the 
way from 30,000 to 64,000 lbs. Some of the slower speed inter
urbans have probably purchased equipment which is much heavier 
than is necessary, while for those making the higher speeds the 
heavier equipments are none too strong. The gap between eity 
and interurban cars is a wide or.J.e. An interurban car for high 
speed, like a steam railroad car, is made not only to withstand the 
wear and tear of high-speed service, but with a view of the _con
sequences of derailment. The street car is made to carry its onr.
nary load with the minimum weight possible. An interurban car 

is made to survive wrecks, and were it not for this fact could be 
made much lighter. 

Labor Clause and Pennsylvania Tunnel Franchise 
The action of the P ennsylvania Railroad Company in voluntarily 

raising the wages of its employees east of Pittsburgh should dis
arm opposition to the proposed tunn el franchise, because of the 
refusal of the company to bind itself to certain condition s pro

posed by labor organizations. which it is conceded by tho se 
urging their adoption cannot be enforced under the law. The 
announcement of the ac tion taken by the P ennsylvania Company 
came in the nature of a surp ri se, but it was in accordance with the 
policy of the management, a11d it swept away every argument 

against th e tunnel project, based on the assumed hostility of the 
company to the interests of its employees and to the rights of 
labor to organize. Instead of antagonizing labor and exacting 
th e maximum of se rvice for the minimum of wages the company 

has recognized the fac t that the cost of living had advanced, and 
has voluntarily increased the wages of it s employees sufficiently 
to m ee t the new conditions. This increase will be uniformly 10 

per cent , and will apply to all employees receiving less than $200 
per month. It will affect ro6,ooo men, or about 89 per cent of the 
company's force, and will add upwards of $5,000,000 to the annual 
pay ro ll. Th is of itself should be sufficient guarantee that the in
te rests of labor would be recogni zed and respected by the com
pany, and that the distrust which th e politicians and their willing 
t ools in th e labor organizations assume to feel is wholly unwar
ranted. It would seem to an unprejudiced observer that the action 
of the P ennsylvania Company places the oppo1 ents of the tunnel 
fra nchise in a most ridiculous position, and shows how reckless 
they are of the true interests of the city. Their rule or ruin policy 
has greatly delayed the work on the tunnel, and has really 
jeo'parde<l the entire project, without securing any material benefit 
for the city or labor. 
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An Important Freight Handling Road 

One of the most important subjects under the consideration of 
the management of mterurban roads is that of adopting steam 
methods in handling freight. Many of the electric roads through
out the country have entered into the business of carrying package 
freight, but only one or two of them have gone so far as to pur
chase their own standard fr eight equipment and place a freight 
solicitor in the field, yet this feature of electric railroading is one 
which promises within the next few years to develop as rapidly as 
has the interurban passenger business during the last decade. In 
spite of the fact that it is questionable whether all electric railroads 
will be permitted to use standard freigh t equipment through the 
towns on their lines, this question will have to be solved by each 
individual line fo r itself, but it appears from the experiences of the 
few lines which have attempted thi s practice, that the smaller 
towns will make few objections to the operation of freight cars 
through the streets providing th is service is confined to lwurs 
when the streets are not crowded. 

The Toledo & Western Railway, operating 68 miles of road, 
running into Toledo, is unquestionably one of the foremost roads 

West. Years ago the district comprised the Black and Cotton
wood swamps, a country almost impassable and practically use
less. When the Lake Shore, the pioneer of the W estern roads, 
pushed out towards Chicago, it avoided this district by taking a 
northern route through lower Michigan. Later, when the "Air 
Line" was built, it was inclined southward through Delta, Bryan 
and other towns. In the me ,;.ntime drainage transformed tl.ese 
swamps into one of the most productive sections in the Middle 
West. Numerous towns sprang up, and for a time thrived, but the 
poor transportation facilities eve ntually brought matters to a 
standstill. During the last few years, it is claimed, the population 
of the district has actually fallen off, the farmers moving away dis
gusted with the handicap of being forced to team from 12 miles to 
15 miles, north or south, to a railroad. Naturally the electric line 
promoters met with a ·good reception when they promised a 
road which would offer every convenience of a steam road and 
lower rates. 

With a view to serving this section to the full extent the Toledo 
& Western has been equipped to take care of every class of trade 
that a steam road could handle. The rolling stock includes stand
ard steam freight cars, stock cars, flat cars, gondola coal cars in 

TYPICAL FREIGHT, EXPRESS AND PASSENGER STATION ON TOLEDO & WESTERN RAILWAY 

in the country in respect to fr eight handling. In the October 
souvenir issue of the STREET R AILWAY JouRNAL this year, brief 
reference was made to this road, and its terminal freight station at 
West Toledo by Albi on E. Lang, and some of its freight trains 
were illustrated. Additional Jata on the extent of this work and 
the methods employed follows: 

At Sylvania, 8 miles from T oledo, the road branches into two 
divisions, one running northwest to Adrian , Mich., and the other 
almost due west closely following the Michigan State line to 
Fayette. Plans are being made to extend the northern division to 
Jackson and the western division to the Indiana State line, and 
possibly beyond, to connect with other roads building or in opera
tion in Northern Indiana. When completed these lines will form 
a through route to Chicago. 

The two divisions of the Toledo & Western differ considerably 
in the character of the trade upon which they depend. The 
northern division to Adrian closely parallels the "old road'' of the 
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railway, touching several 
towns whose transportation facilities have long been developed, 
thereby bringing the electric line into direct competition with one 
of the sh ongest steam lines in the country. 

On the other hand, the weste rn division traverses a territory 
which, heretofore, has been absolutely isolated from transporta
tion facilities, and which for many years has been actually begging 
for the facilities now afforded. This district ha~ a peculiar his
tory, offering few parallels in the well-populated Middle 

addition to the ordinary package express cars used by other 
electric roads. During the last season they have utilized two 
combination coaches, three express cars, twelve box cars, eight 
hopper-bottom gondolas, and twenty flat cars, of 60,000 lbs. each, 
and three 50,000-lb, stock cars, which are constantly in freight 
se rvice. Additional equipm ent is now being procured for this 
department . 

Grain elevators are being built in several towns, and at each 
station there is a stock pen for cattle and horses. At all towns 
there are well-equipped stations with ample sidings, where freight 
cars may be loaded. Freight of all kinds is handled on the same 
basis as on st eam roads, and there are regular scheduled freight 
trains operating over both divisions of the road, Of course these 
trains are not permitted to enter Toledo, but at West Toledo, 
about 4 miles from the center of the city, there is maintained a 
terminal fr eight station, consisting of a warehouse and tracks, 
capable of holding about fifty standard steam cars. 

There are six sub-stations, located at Morenci, Lyons, Meta
mora, Adrian , Blissfield and West Toledo, 'which are utilized in 
promoting and handling the freight and express business. These 
buildings are all of similar design, and the accompanying cut, 
showing the station at Blissford, may be accepted as a typical 
view of the class of structures which have been erected for this 
purpose. They are located in the villages, making them con
venient for passenger and freight requirements, and are of un
usually attractive design. They are two stories high, and are built 
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of paving brick with stone trimmings, and cost about $3,500 each. 
T he ground floor is occupied by the ticket office, waiting-room 
and baggage room, with th e· electrical equipment in the r ear, and 
the upper floor is fitted up for living apartments for the attendan t 
and his family. As re nt and light are furni shed free to the at
tendant, a very superior class of h elp is thus secured at reason
able wages. The attendant has enti re charge of the station, taking 
care of the electric equipment as well as handling baggage and 
fr eight, selling tickets and performing the o ther general duties 
of station agent in small towns. He is also supposed to keep the 
passenger and freigh t solicitor informed as to opportunities for 

BETWEEN 

being offered to manufacturers at attractive figures to induce 
them to locate along the line. During the summer the car-load 
business has averaged over twenty cars per day, and this promises 
to increase ec1.ch summer as the farmers learn to appreciate this 
m ethod of shipping their produce. 

The class of business just mentioned is entirely distinct from the 
package freight business, which is handled as on numerous other 
roads, the package freight cars operating to the center of Toledo 
and delivering their goods at the union freight station, which 
was fully described in the October convention issue of this paper. 
The package freight cars make two trips a day over each line, and 
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LOCAL FREIGHT TARIFF BETWEEN ALL STATIONS ON THE TOLEDO & WESTERN RAILWAY 

securing business. At these st at ions patrons are allowed to use 
the telephone in ordering goods t o be shipped over the el ectric 
road. At Blissfield th ere is a freight sta tion in addition to the 
usual rotary station, and at several of the sm aller places there 
are neat fram e buildings provided for this service. 

Thi s fall the Toledo & Wes tern handled a large po rtion of the 
g rain and produce rai se d by the farmers along it s northern 
division and practically all the crops o f those on th e western 
divi sion. Since the advent of the line the country has taken on 
n ew li fe, and several churches and stores and numerous new 
dwellings have been erected, the electric line h andling all the 
lumber, _brick, sto ne and other materials r equired for the work. 
Manufacturing establi shm ents are springing up, and the com
pany has purchased lands desirabl e for building sites, which is 

they are handling on an average o f from 35 tons to 40 tons per 
day. The rat es for both these classes of business are practically 
the same, and are determined by the standard freight classifica
tion , the tariff chart for which is shown h erewith. After looking 
up the class the agent can instantly det ermine the rate from any 
point to another. The blanks used in handling both classes of 
freight are practically the same as those used on steam roads , and 
several varieties ar c sh own h erewith. A way bill accompanies 
each shipm ent. When freight is received from the consignor a 
r eceipt is made in dupli cate, one copy going to the consignor and 
another kept on fil e fo r r eference and tracing. When goods are 
delive red to the consignee a receipt is received in duplicate, a copy 
going to the consignor. A book of cash receipts and cash dis
bursements is kept, also a record book of freight bills received. 
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. ...... _ .... . , ..... . . , ., ... • Conductor. 
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. . . ... ............................... . ..... . .. . .......... Agent. 

FO RWA RDI N G A GEN T ANS WER FOLLOWING QUESTIONS. 

By whom and in what con dition loaded? . ............... . .... .. . 
By what train?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Car No ..... ..... . Conductor. ................... ...... ............. Forwarded? 
For what other Station car loaded ? .. ..... .... ............ ... .. . 
For what other Station did you load similar fr eight? ............ . 
If OVER freight is from you, furni sh billin g and advise? ....... . 
A re you short , and on what billing? . . .. .. . ... ........ . ......... . 

Have you any record of freight over? .................................... ..................................................... . 
\Vas fr eight properly and securely stowed? ..................................................................................... . 

N OTE- Agents must make a separate r eport of each consignment and send one 
each to Billing Station and General Manager by fi rst train. 

Report fo r General Manager to be fill ed out with copying ink. 
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FORMS ADOPTED IN FREIGHT DEPARTMENT OF THE TOLEDO & WESTERN RAILWAY 
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An abstract of freight way bills , receiv ed and forwarded, is sent to 
the auditor once a month, as well as a monthly balance sheet. 
There are also blanks for fr eight over and frei ght short, goods 
damaged and for the correction of errors in way bills. 

Distinct from both the car-load fr eight and th e package freight 
busines s is the milk business, which is quite an item. Milk is 
handled at a straight rate of 15 cents fo r Io-gallon cans for any 
di stance. Tickets are sold at this r ate by th e agents, and one is 
attached to each can on shipment. A milk car makes a trip over 

ments should not be made, since th e Tol edo & W estern does not 
att empt to cut ra tes wh ere it comes into competition with the 
o ther roads fo r car-load business . 

C. F . Franklin , general manage r of th e Tol edo & Western, is 
a steam road man of long experi ence. Pri or to accepting th is 
pos it ion he was general superint endent of th e Tol edo, St. Louis & 
\V cs te rn Railway, and b efore that h e h eld a similar position with 
th e Ohio So uth ern R ailway. He has int roduced steam methods 
int o every department wh ere practical , and in the auditing, freight 

The Toledo & Western Railway Co. The Toledo & Wesrern · Railway Co. The Tole-do & Western Railway Co. 
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both divisions every day, and th e cars all run to the union station 
in the center of the city. A co nsiderable revenue is also derived 
from United States mail, which is handled on the combination 
cars. 

The antagoni sm of steam lin es toward electric lines has made 
it impossible thus far to interchan ge car-load fr eight busin ess with 
the steam roads, but occasionally individual shippers have had 
cars transferred over th e electric road. and it is believed to be only 
a matter of a short time before sati sfactory arrangements can be 
made with th e steam roads wh ereby car-load busin ess can b e 
interchanged. There seems no good reason why such arrange-

ADRIAN 

Fairfi eld / 
L E , N ;;_ A W 

<J / J-;sper II 
✓;-

and passe nger departments has surrounded himself with men of 
experi ence in handlin g similar work on steam roads. For train
m en and station agents he has selected, as far as possible, ex
peri enced steam road m en. ''Trains ," instead of singl e cars, are 
o perated, and whil e the despatching is at pre sent handled by tele
ph one, it is th e intenti on later to install a t elegraph system and 
handl e train instructi ons from the several st ations , using th e 
te leph on e sys tem as an auxiliary for calling up between stations 
or fo r use when the t elegraph is out of order. 

Under the present despatching sys tem there are telephones at 
all stat ions and at switches. Th e despatch er's office is locat ed at 
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the headquarters at Sylvania. There are three varieties of orders, 
with blanks for each. They are: The regular meeting order; the 
working order, which permits trains to work between two points, 
clearing all regular trains, and order for extra trains, which must 
clear regular trains by five minutes. The blanks are in duplicate, 
the motorman taking down the order and handing a copy to the 
conductor. There are three classe s of trains: First class, or 
passenger trains; second class, or package freight trains, and 
thi rd class, or freight trains. 

The first section of the road, from Toledo to Sylvania, 9 miles, 
was placed in operation in April, 1901. Those from Sylvania to 
Adrian, Mich., 25 miles, and from Sylvania to Morenci, 28 miles , 
were completed early this year, while the western extension to 
Fayette has just been compl eted. The tributary population, in
cluding Toledo, which has 132,000, is about 200,000. T he leadin g 
towns on the two divisions, with the population, the distance 

The Toledo & Western Railway Co. 
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from the union passenger station at Toledo, together with the rate 
of fare for single trip, round trip and special Sunday round trip 
(good returning Monday), are shown Ill the accompanying 
table: 

MAI N LI NE 
Population Miles Name of Station Fare Round Trip Sunday 

noo 48 Fayette $0.90 $ ... . $ .... 
1,500 40 1-Iorenci .75 1.35 .80 

400 32 Lyons .60 1.10 .75 
150 29 :::ieward .55 1.00 .70 

26 Whiteville .49 .88 .G5 
300 24 Metamora .43 .72 .55 
200 20 Berkey .35 .65 .45 

A DRIAN DIVISION 
Population Miles Name of Station Fare Round Trip Sunday 

10,000 37½ Adrian $0.60 $1.10 $0.75 
200 31½ P almyra .55 1.00 .70 

1,300 27 Blissfield .45 .85 .60 
200 24½ Riga .40 .75 .55 
700 12½ Sylvania .20 .35 .25 

Rates are made to commuters, and the company se lls a mileage 
book at $8, which entitles the holder to $IO worth of travel ·within 
a year. T here arc coupons, each representing I cent, and the 
conductor pulls the regular fa re in coupons. 

Under an arrangement with th e White Star and Detroit & 
Cleveland lines of steamers, the company sells comb ination round 
trip tickets from any of its st ations to Detroit or Cleveland. 

••• 
The N cw York office of the Sao Paulo Tramway, Light & Power 

Company, the M exican Light & Power Company, and the Trini
dad Electric Company has been removed from 621 Broadway to 
Room 220, 29 Broadway. The business offices of F. S . • P earson, 
L. J. Hirt, W. P. Plummer, H. L. Cooper and R. D . Mershon 
have also been moved to the same place. 

Trackless Trolley Car for Freight 

In the issue fo r March I, 1902, of th e STREET R AILWAY JOURNAL 

a short description was published of the trackless trolley pas
senger cars installed by Max Schiemann, of Dresden, in the Biela 
Valley, near Dresden. The system has be en operated very suc
cessfully, and considerable freight is now being hauled over the 
road. Fig. r shows a view of a motor car and a trail ca r t ak en 
on the occasion of a visit to th e line by the Dresden E lektrotech-

FIG. r.-TRACK LESS TROLLEY CARS FOR HANDLING FREIGHT 

nische Verein last summer. The motor car shown in the pho
tograph is usually tised for the transportation of light express 
matter, and the trail car for coal and other heavy goods. The 
train in actual operation is shown in Fig. 2, which is a view taken 
after a light fall of snow to show the condition of the roads during 

FIG. 2. - OPERATING TRACKLESS TROLLEY FREIGHT CARS 
AFTER SNOW STORM 

late fa ll. Tbe train is steered by m eans of the front wheels of the 
first car, and it has been found that the wh eels of the second car, 
being of the same gage, wi ll track absolutely after those of the 
first car. 

The trolleys , as previously sta t ed, are provided with a sliding 
contact. The motor car has a weight of 4 tons, and is capable of 
carrying a weight in packages of r ton. The trail car weighs r.5 
tons empty and 5 tons loaded, making a total weight of the loaded 
train of IO tons. On a level the cars run at a speed of 15½ miles 
an hour. 

----♦----
Wendell & MacDuffie, of New York, have just opened a factory 

at 51 Dey Street for the manufacture of armature and fi eld coils 
and the rewinding of armatures. The company's offices will be 
continued as h eretofore for the sale of electric railway material 
of all kinds, and the new plant will make possible the supplement
ing of the large supply business with an excellent repair depart
ment. The concern is to be congratulated on the enterprise 
and prosperity which this new move indicates. 
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Pay Department of the Metropolitan Company's 
Construction Department 

Paying the men off once a week on the Metropolitan Stree t 
Railway Company's construction work entails a great deal of 
careful preparation and exact calculation, and a regular routine is 
observed each week. 

T he timekeepers on t he several jobs fir st enter the nam es of the 
men who are already on the work, in the t imebooks. As each 
nam~ is added to this list the man is given a ticket (see Exhib it 
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Form 3 C . 

Metro»olibn Street Railway Companv 
CO N STRUCTION D E PARTM E NT, 

621 BROADWAY. 

WORKMAN'S PAY TICKET. 

T his ti ck et is good onl y when presented 
by the man to whom it is issued Men 
will at all ti mes ca rry th is ticket on th eir 
persons, and show it t o T ime Cle rk when 
h e as ks to see it . No ti me will be a llowed 
tJo any ma n who fa ils t o show h is tick et, 
and no wages will be paid unless this 
t icket is p resented. 

EXHIBIT IV.-BACK OF WORK
MAN'S TICKET 

I ), upon which is written h is pay number and name. The color 
of the pay t icket is changed each week, for the benefit of the pay 
department. The t ickets are also numbered consecutive ly. 

In the case of the Italian laborers who are employed each is 
given a brass check, with a number upon it. This takes the place 
of a name upon the pay roll and timebooks, for it would be beyond 
the ave rage American to wrestle with some of these foreign 
names. Then, too, comparatively few of them speak English at 
all. T he brass checks answer every purpose and save much time. 

It should be mentioned that the advantages of having differ ent 
colored tickets would be obvious to any one who would endeavor 
to pay off a gang of men from the pay wagon. For- instance, 
yellow is t he color of t ickets to be redeemed on a certain pay 
day, and a man hands a blue one, the paymaster at once knows 
t hat it is an old t icket , and that the man, for some reason, did not 
receive his pay. As th e old pay envelopes are not carri ed out in 
the pay w·agon, but are kept in the safe at the office, the man with 
the blue ticket is instructed to present it at the office, wher e back 
pay can be obtained. As the tickets each week are number ed con
secutively, it is easy to tell if a man has been paid, or if his pay 
is on hand, as the envelopes are likewise arranged consecutively. 
The different classes of labor are, of course, kept by themselves 
in the timebook; making it simpl er to transfer to their respective 
sheets, such as labor ers, rockmen, et c. These books are sent to 
the pay departm ent the latt er part of each week. Each clerk takes 
a book and copies the names it contains on large sheets, with 
headings and columns similar to that shown in Exhibit II. Each 

In the upper left-hand corner is the space for the pay number. 
It will be noticed that there is also a space for deductions from the 
wages of the man. He may lose one of his tools, or , in the case 
of the clerks, there may be a deduction on account of fi nes, which 
are imposed because of errors. This r egulation has been fo und 
necessary to make employees exercise greater care in their work. 

Everything is now ready fo r Monday morning. T he timebooks 
are again turned in early on that day with the records compl ete 
for the previous week. Any new names which have been added 
are placed on the bot tom of their r espective labor classification, 
on the particular job sheets, with their pay numbers and rate. 

It will be seen by again referring to Exhibit II , that the sheets 
are divided into couplets of columns, marked "N" and "D," 
representing day time and night time of each day worked. 
Laborers and ironmen work ten hours a day, while bricklaye rs 
and pavers work eight. I n both cases, however , they get paid t ime 
and a half for working overtime. If a man works two hours over
time, his regular time as in the case of a laborer would g o in the 
"D" column, and h is overtime, three hours, in the "N" column. 
T he two columns, taken together, thus represent a day. T he date 
of such day is placed over the couplet . The aggregate amount of 

Form 11 C. 30M•3•1902. 

Interurban Stre e t Railwa y Co. 

No. Lessee 

Metropolitan Street Railway Co. 

CO NSTRUCT ION DEPAR TMENT. 

Pay Ending, ----·············.I90 

..................................................................... Laborer. 

$ Cts. 

No. of D ays . ...... . ... Rate $I.50. 

L ess. 

Balance due ... 

EXHIBIT IIJ.-PA Y ENVELOPE 

t ime is then extended, and the amount to be paid beyond this. 
The "remarks" are synonymous for deductions. The total of 
each job is taken and signed by the cl erk who fi gured it. Pay 
envelopes are then made out fo r the new names which have been 
added and placed at the bottom of the pile of envelopes of each 
job, which are kept separate. Each lot is then taken and the time 
and pay fo r the week are inserted. This is copied from the pay
roll sheets. The envelopes are then carefully compared with the 
sheets. 

Monday night, or early T uesday morning, the sheets are sent 
to the superintendent of construction , who signs them. They 
then go to the auditor's office, where the check for the amount is 
drawn on some bank. The amount is generally between $40,000 
and $50,000 each week. The pay wag on then proceeds, with a 

IRON MEN Fo,m 70 E. M etropolitan S treet Railway Co., 
CONSTRUCTION DEPT. 

_______ DIVLSIO.N. 

_ _____ __.., E CTI ON. 

Pay for__ Weeks Ending ___ _ 

Contractor. 

Name No. Occupatio~· N D N D N D N D N D N D N D N D N D N D N D N D N D N D N D N Remarks Paid 

EXHIBIT II.-FORM OF PAY SHEETS 

sheet enumerates th e classes of labor to be fo und on it, and t he 
rate of p ay fo r each man as well as th e man's pay number is 
inserted with hi s name. The names whi ch are in the timebooks 
are all transferred by Friday or Saturday morning to their re
spective sheet s. Each se t of sheets belonging to one job is, of 
course, kept togeth er. 

Saturday the pay envelopes (Exhibit III) are made out for 
such names as are already entered. The man' s number and rate 
are put in, and the class of labor is printed on the pay 
envelope opposite the blank space intended fo r the man' s name. 

couple of clerks, to the bank, and th e money is taken di rect to the 
pay office. I t is then placed on a high counter in the center of 
the room. It makes a large pile, being mostly in the smaller 
denominations. Th e m oney is fi rst coun ted in bulk, and then each 
package is counted, to see t hat the amount received is exactly 
what the check called for. 

T he money is ar ranged in p iles at one end of the counter in 
front of the paymaster , who takes the fi rst pay envelope, No. r, 
counts out the amount indicated on the envelope and passe s it 
fo rward, with the enyelope, to one of th e cle rks sta tioned on each 
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side of the counter. Each man's pay thu£ has a check on it. The 
cle rk counts the rr.oney and puts it in the envelope, then shoves 
it to the end of the counter, where it is sea led and placed in a 
metal box in its proper numerical order. It is very important that 
every thing be finished so as to enable the paymaster and his as
sistan ts to go on the works early in the morning. 

In case of not striking a bala nce the envelopes have to be all 
gone over until th e error is foun d. 

A r eliable and experienced driver wh o understands the work is 
kept especially for the pay wagon. H e mu st know the best routes 
about the city, must be an expert in handling h o rses, and must be 
constantly on the alert for a signal, either from the detec tive or the 
paymaster, to dri ve on. Great care must be exercised, as a crowd 
15athers very quickly, and sometim es becomes r ather troublesome, 
as was the case some years ago at the corner of Fourth Avenue 
and Twenty-Third Street, when th e crowd b ecame so great that 
the wagon a nd h or ses were actually force d up ove r the curb 
again st the building. The wagon is not very apt to at tract at
tention, there being no marks to show what it s mission is. It 
is built very strong though. 

In paying the m en cYery precaution is taken to guard against 
fraud and to see that the money r eaches the proper hands. The 
men hand in their pay ticket s at the pay wagon window. T h e 
envelopes having been arranged consecutively, it is a simple 
matter to get the m an's pay fro m the pay number o n hi s pay 
ticket. The paymaster asks the man how much is due him for the 
last week. If his demand agrees with the record in the envelope 
it is given him , but in case h e asks for more or less he is asked for 
the number of hours he worked. If it still looks like a mistake, 
and the m an claims m ore than the pay roll calls for, he is paid 
what the pay-roll call s for; if less, h e is pa id what h e asks for. A G 

notice on the envelope (Exhib it III) governs the correction of 
errors. Exhibit IV is the reverse side of Exhibit I. 

will reduce the initia l e. m. f. to any desired lower e. m. f. upon 
the contact conductor. 

In many instances it may be des irable to place upon the loco
motive a transformer s' fo r reducing the tension of the alternating 
current led to the synchronous motor A

1
• 

A single-phase synchronous motor on the locomotive r eceives 
thi s alterna ting current and is dr iven by it continuously a t a 
practica lly constan t speed; the current after passing through 
the motor, being led to ground th rough a moving contact . Thi s 
single-phase motor A

1 driyes con tinually a small exciter E
1 and 

a lso a large continuous current dynamo n1
, whose field is separ

a tely exc ited by the exciter E
1 an d has in its fi eld ci rcuit a r evers

ing field rheostat R
1

• The armatures o f the propelling motor s 
are connected in multiple di rectly' across the terminals of the 
armature of the dynamo n1

. The fie ld magnet s of the propelling 
motor s M

1 a r e separately and const an tly excited by the ex
citer E

1
• 

By manipulating the rever sing fi eld r heosta t R
1

, the current 
through the armatures of the motors M 1 n ecessary to obta in the 
required tractive effort, can be obtained at any desired voltage 
from the lowest voltage to the fu ll speed voltage, and in either 
di r ection. 

A perfectly smooth and rapid acceleration can thus be ob
tained with minimum energy from t he source of supply. 

The simultaneous multiple control of the several locomotive 
units is obtained by means of the four small wires I , 2, 3, 4, 
which are lead along the train . 

FC 

T RANSFORM ER 

T l 

r G 

All pay which is n ot call ed for is held in the pay department for 
some tim e, when it is turned over to the auditor's office. T h is 
uncalled for pay is made up mostly of small amounts credited 
t o men who have worked an hour or two, and for some r eason 
regarded thei r pay for this time too sm all to call for. It am JUnts 
up in the course of a year, thoug h. 

- ~------- - - ---, 
\Vh en the pay is given the man in exchange for hi s p ay ticket 

th e pay ti cket is punched and kept o n fil e in the office. 

Multiple Unit, Voltage Speed Control for Trunk Line 
Service* 

BY. H. WARD LEONARD 

In F ebruary, 1894, I read a paper befo re thi s I1~ stitute de~crib
ing a system which I considered app licable to the operation of a 
trunk line electr ic railway. The essential features of this syst em 
were: 

First. The gen eratLon and transmiss ion of a high-ten sion single
phase alternating curren t, the power houses being placed as far 
apart as the insulat ion of an alternating-current transmission would 
permit. , 

S econd. The entire elimination of sub-station s. 
Third. A transformation of the energy upon the locomotive so 

as to secure a voltage speed control for the electric motors, there 
by obtaining smooth acceleration and efficient control of the 
locomot ive at any desired speed and ih ei ther direction. 

A t that time there were no engineer s, so far as I know, who 
agreed with me that these features were essen tial fo r the opera
tion of a trunk line railway by elect ric motors. 

In the r ecen t past, however, many prominent engineers, both 
abroad and in thi s country, have decla red themselves in favor of 
these essential features, and I , therefore, feel war ranted in describ
ing an improvement upon the system I originally proposed, by 
which I can secure the important an d now well under stood ad
Yantages of a multiple cont rol of any desired number of locomo
tive unit s. 

The accompanying cut illu st rates diagramatically one for m of my 
multiple unit rnltage speed control as applied to two locomotive 
uni t s for trunk line service. 

The current is generated in the form of a singl e-phase alternat
ing current at as high an e. m. f. as is practicable to-day, say 
20,000 volts. A moving contact leads the single-phase alternating 
current upon the locomotive. If des ired, static transformers can 
be placed at suitable points along the line of the r ailway which 

*Read at the meeting of the American Institute of Electrical Engineers, 
New Yark, ;\ cv. 21, 1902. 

TW O LOCOMOTIVE UNITS WITH MULTIPLE UNff VOLTAGE 
SPEED CONTROL 

In this cut the operator is supposed to be upon the locomotive I. 
The exciter E1

, w hich is producing a constant e. m. f. , has its 
terminals connected to the wi res 1 and 2. Across these wires r 
and 2 are connected the field windings of a ll the propelling 
motor s on the two locomot ives, so that they a re a ll constantly 
and fully excited. 

The wires 3 and 4 are a lso supplied by a current from the 
exciter E1, but t he r eversing field rheostat R

1 is in the pa th of 
thi s current. The field s of the two dynamos D

1 and D
2 a re con

nected in multiple across th ese wires 3 an d 4 which extend along 
the t rain. 

It will be evident that by man ipulating t he rever sing field 
rheos tat R the operator can vary simultaneously and simila rly 
the fi eld exciting currents ·supplied to n1 and n2 and tha t ther e
fo r e he can cause the voltage of these two dynamos to va ry in 
exact unison from zero to the maximum voltage in either sense. 
Thus, the operator can cause the two locomotives to sta rt , accel
erate, run at full speed, retard, and reve rse in perfect unison, a lways 
dividing the load perfect ly under these va rious conditions. 

By placing the controller R
1 in it s open position and going to the 

other locomotives, the operator can sim ila rly control the two 
locomotives simultaneously by means of the con troll er R

2
• 

By the use of thi s system I expect to be able to secure the 
following advantageous features: 

First. The haulage over existing roadbeds, grades, bridges, etc., 
of very much heavier t ra in s than can be hauled by any steam 
locomotive. 

Second. A materia l reduction in the cost of maintenance of the 
locomotives as compared with steam locomoti ves. 

Third. A mater ial saving in the maintenance of the roadbed 
because of the absence of hammer blow, shouldering, rocking and 
skidding. 

Fourth. A material increase in the weight of the train which 

I 
I 

! 
! 
! 
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could be hauled around a certain curve by a locomotive hav ing a 
certain weight on dr ive rs. 

F ifth. A material increase in the load which could be st arted 
upon a certa in grade by a locomot ive having a certain weight on 
drivers. 

Six th. A material reduction in the dead load necessarily hauled 
by a steam locomotive, r epresented by the part o f the steam loco
motive and tender not on d river s. 

Seventh. A very large increase in the n umber o f train s of given 
weight and speed which could be opera ted from a g iven power 
house compared with the seri es parallel or cascade systems. Or, 
to state thi s another way: a very much h igher rate of acceler ation 
with the same maximum output from the power house, the same 
conductor s, the same weight per train and the same watt hours 
per t on mile, than is poss ible with the seri es parallel or cascade 
systems. 

Eighth. As each locom oti,ve uni t can b e equ ipped with any 
desired number of dri ving axles and any des ired number o f 
locomotiv es can be operat ed under mutiple con trol, the amoun t of 
power which can be applied to a single train and controlled by 
a single operator is practica lly unlimited. 

Ninth. Fifty per cen t o f the energy now wasted on fr iction 
brakes can be saved in the fo rm of usefu l electrical energy re
stored to the system. 

T enth. T he first cost of equipment wi ll be very much less than 
that o f any system, fo r equivalent ser vice, which involves the use 
of sub-station s. 

Eleventh. The cost of haulage per ton mile will be g reat ly re
duc~d as compared with steam locomotives, especially because of 
the large increase in the weight of the train which can be hauled. 

Twelfth. Difficulties due to electrolysis would be reduced to a 
minimum. 

D I SCUSSION 

S. F. Dodd.-There is one question I would ask Mr. Leonard, 
and that is what facts he can give us in r egard to the weight and 
efficiency of such a locomotive as he descr ibes. It wi ll be im
possible t o apply such a system in sing le or small units, and the 
only fi eld for such a locomotive will be for trunk-line service. Now, 
let us consider a large locomotive like the Baltimore & Ohio tunnel 
locomotive, whose weight is 96 tons. I do not know ex act ly how 
much waste room or waste weight there is. I do not think there 
is much of either. These locomoti ves a re operated by a motor 
generator set, which weighs 36 ton s. It raises the voltage from 
500 volts to 700 volts. Suppose it generated 700 volts. To de
velop that amount of current it would r equi re about a 750-kw motor 
generator, weighing somewhere between 50 tons and 6o tons, and 
making the total weight 150 ton s. T hus, it will be seen, for large 
locomotives they would get a weight somewhere in the neighbor 
hood of 150 ton s, which will cut the weight efficiency down less 
than we could expect to have it in electr ic motors of thi s style. 

N. W . Storer.- Mr. Dodd struck th e nail on the h ead. Such a 
system, I believe, will increase the we ight of the locomot ive far 
beyond what is ordinarily r equired for the power of the locomot ive. 
I believe if you take a large locomotive scarcely any excess ive we ight 
will be necessary, particularly if you take into account the motors 
and other n ecessary part s, and, I believe, if you add to that a 
motor generator outfit you will have a locomot ive which is 50 per 
cent heavier than it should be. 

H. Ward Leonard.-! will not spen d any time on the Baltimore 
& Ohio locomotives, which, although hi storic, we a ll know are ab
solutely uncommercial for fr eight haulage on trunk-lin e ser vice. 
I think it is likely there is not much room on that particular loco
motive for a motor generator. I know the company which built 
it considered whether it should put a motor generator on it; and ap
parently it did not find room for it . A s to the pa rticular quest ion 
of the effect of the motor gen erator in locomotive pract ice, I beg 
to point out that the best constructed locomotives which have been 
made in recent year s are the D ecapod locomoti ves, and these have 
about 50 per cent of the entire weight on driver s, which is put there 
to secure better power r esult s and to, secure larger tractive effects. 
The next difficulty that was met with was that they would sk id 
the wheels if the weight on the driver s was not sufficient to take 
care of the power produced , and various complicated devices have 
been invented in recent year s to shi ft a part of the weight of the 
locomotives, and endeavor to secure more weight on the drivers. 
It is, therefore, not only important, but r eally essential that you 
get more weight upon the dr iver s of any locomotive, such as I 
am considering. Furthermore, admit fo r the sake of argument 
that the point is well taken that the weight hauled is increased by 
the motor generator, I still wish to point out that a motor genera
tor would not be designed whose weight would compare with the 
weights of the motor, or with the weight of the motor generator, 
which is put in a sub-station. A motor generator employed on a 
locom otive would resemble closely a generator driven by a 

steam turbine, as to size and weight. Members who are particu
larly interested in fo ll owing the matter furt her will find quite de
tailed fi gures as to the weigh t of a motor-generator relative to th t: 
total weight of the locomotive in a paper by Mr. Huber, last March, 
describing locomotives for the Zurich Company, which were built 
on my system, and which wi ll go in to commercial use in the next 
few months. The present steam locomotive, in having 50 per 
cent of it s weight on drivers, could double its present horse-power, 
and such a locomotive would doubtless show great economies in 
the hau lage of freight. There is scarce ly a rai lroad in the United 
States to -day that is not struggling with the problem of hauling 
its freight, and what is wanted is a locomotive which wi ll hau l 
twice as many tons as is now hauled. T he fact that a few more 
ton s, 50 or- 60 at most, are placed on the locomotive, is ent irely 
in significant when compared wi th th e entir ~ weigh t of a 3000-ton 
train. 

-----♦·.,..___ __ _ 

Efficient Discipline * 
BY W. W. WHEATL Y 

"Order is Heaven's fir st law." Permanence and stability depend 
upon law and order. The proper management of large en terprises, 
such as armies and railway systems, requires the united action of a 
la rge number of individuals. I t is essent ial that the individual un its 
work with one common purpose, and that indivi dual energ ies be 
concentrated. This is usually done by foc using power and authority 
in one individual, be hi s tit le pres ident, general manager or super
in tendent. He secures united act ion by asking obedience to certain 
r egulat ions or laws which are intended to r estrain action within 
certain bounds and direct its course. A s the car s are guided by the 
ra ils upon the permanent way, so do r u les and regulations guide the 
action and energy of railway employees within certain limits. The 
abil ity of the manager is reflected in the skill w ith which he 
makes laws and enforces them, and in the faci lity with which he 
brings into harmonious re lations the component par ts of hi s organi
zation so that, while each will perform its proper fu nction inde
pendently of the other, there will be a t ime and place where the 
energy and action of all will unite and work together for a common 
purpose. 

T he existence of rules and regulations presupposes the authority 
and power to enforce them. Unless the power goes with the 
autho rity the very best rules are imperfect and impotent . In the 
army and navy the power to en fo rce the rules and r egulations is 
embedded in the law of the land, but in the r ailway service it must 
depend upon the volunta ry consent of the parti es concerned. For 
the purposes of this paper efficient railway discipline will be con
sidered, first, as synonymous with in struct ion and training in ac
cordance with estab lished rules, and secon d, as synonymous with 
punishment inflicted by way of correction and training. 

1.-INSTRUCTION ANlJ ·rRAI N I NG 
The genera lly accepted idea of discipline, that it is enti r ely pun

itive, is wrong. The railway officer who proceeds upon the theory 
that punishing the offender is the beginning and the end of di sci 
plin e, is making a serious mistake. D iscipline is or should be 
primarily educational and the railway officer must be the teacher
upon him mu st rest the r espon sibili ty of educating and tra in ing hi s 
men. The instruction and training of r ai lway employees, especially 
those engaged in t he t rain , stat ion or car service, has not been 
g iven the attent ion its importance demands. After a long and 
varied experience in steam and electric ra ilway operation the 
writer has become great ly impressed with the lack of systematic 
methods of instruction and training. New and unt ried men come 
in to the service as apprentices and graduate into responsible posi
t ions under the guidance of some older man. The instructor may 
not himself have been properly instructed or train ed, or if properly 
trained he may not have the facu lty o f teaching others. L ater, these 
new men undertake to instruct other s. The new man without any 
special attention upon the part of anyone becomes par t of the great 
machine. Proper train ing depends not alon e upon a thorough 
acquaintance with the rules and regulat ion s an d the general or 
speci fic requirements of the service, a lthough thi s is a p rimary 
r equisite; it depen ds largely upon a methodical and systematic 
course of in spection to determine whether there is proper observ
ance of the r ules an d an honest pride in the ser vice. T o know 
the rules is one t hing , to observe them habitually is another. 
F urthermore, the strict observance of rules is not the end of train
ing-no code of rules can cover all the vari ed requirement of a per
fect r ailway ser vice; good judgment and di scretion must begin 
where th e rules end, and these things can only be instilled into the 
apprent ice by continual in spection of his work and the correction of 
his faults . 

• Read before the New York Railroad Club, N ov. 21, 1902. 
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The admirable discipline in the army and navy comes from con
stant and persistent training and inspection. The instruction is 
given by men selected and educated for the purpose and frequent 
mspection is made by the higher officers. 1 his training kept up 
through a long period enables the apprentice to secure an assign 
ment to active service. Then when the supreme emergency arrives 
for which he and his companions have long been preparing they gu 
into action as one man, guided by one mind, and become a mighty 
force. In railway service the instruction and training of the appren
tice is more often a matter of chance than of system; left to pick 
up what he can he docs not always get what he should have. T o 
know just enough of the rules and of the business in general to 
pass an imperfect examination and get to work as quickly as 
possible is the controlling idea in his mind. Too often he expects 
only to use hi s position as a stepping-stone to something that 
temporarily pays better, and he is hlled with a restless craving for 

, change. lie does not expect to becoine a careful, ea rnest worke r in 
this field; nobody makes him do it, and therefore he docs not do 
good work. This lack of inspect ion and instruction permits many 
poorly trained men of this stamp to pass into and out of the rail
way service, and their presence is inimica l t o good di scipline. 

~ome of the electric railroads have establi shed schools of in
struction and nearly all of them have more or less effective methods 
of inspection. The schools of instruction are equipped with skele
ton cars exposing to view the operations of motors, controllers, 
trucks, brakes and showing clearly the wiring and all the mechan
ical and electrical details of the cars. Competent in structor s are 
present and here the older men, as well as the apprentices, are 
given in struction concerning thei r routine duties. Lectures on 
technical subjects by experts are given periodically, and there are 
occasional talks before large numbers of the men by one or more 
officers of the company. The steam railroads have maintained for 
many years air brake instruction schools, but their efforts, as a 
rule, have gone no further. 

If it is expected that those who are in the c.cr vice to- day and 
those who enter it hereafter are to make it thei r life work the 
question of proper methods of in struction and training is an im
portant one to the men as well as to the company. It is due to the 
men that they should be fitted for advancement ; that their work 
should be watched, and that they be advised and encouraged 
whenever they fall short. 

2.-PUNISHl\lENT INFLICTED DY WAY OF CO RRECTION AND 
TRAINING 

To enforce laws, rules or regulations there must be a recognized 
authority wit h power to fix penalties fo r infringement. The re
sponsible officer of a railroad must become the judge and jury, take 
the evidence in every case, establish the facts and render j udg
men t. It is better to prevent disobedience by careful training and 
systmatic inspection than it is to punish the offen der. But there 
wi ll always be those who will shirk their duty or who wi ll take 
chances, as well as those who may unwittingly err. It should be
come generally known that each and every infringement will be 
taken up and punished without fear or favo r. 

That is generally the best government which is supported and 
upheld by the governed, and which accomplishes the end of it s 
organization with the least friction and the least di splay of arbi
t rary authority. While it r equires great executive abi lity to carry 
large enterprises forward to successful issues, it also requires tho 
rarest k ind of executive ability to administer punishment for 
wrongdoing in a manner that wi ll be considered by all men as fair, 
just, righteous and honorable. In determining what the system 
or method of punishment shall be we must consider what purposes 
are sought in inflicting the penalty. They are two-fold, viz .: (1) 
to vindicate the law and secure obedience to it, and (2) to set an 
example to others, to benefit them as well as the subj ect. The 
most merciful and righteous penalty which will secure these ends 
would appear to be the best. T he old method of punishment by 
m eans of suspensions and fines appears to be giving way to a more 
enlightened and merciful method which not only answers the same 
purpose, but has a greater educational value. Every occurrence 
for which punishment may be administered ought to be turned to 
the benefit of the transgressor and be so handled that he may look 
upon it as an object lesson and a stimulus to better things. The 
system or method of punishment, whatever it may be, should en
courage rather than discourage the subj ect. Its effect should 
be instructive. It should have a t endency to increase the efficiency 
and loyalty of th e subject rather than the reverse. 

Many of the large roads of the country have within recent yea r s 
adopted one or another modification of the system kno wn as the 
"Brown or Fall Brook System" of di scipline without suspension, 
and have reported its good results. Volumes have been written 
in its advocacy, and we shall probably hear much of its workings 
from those who t ake part in this di scussion. Without going into 
its details, it is evident that the best-managed railroad s of the 

country are committed to the principle involved and it may be 
concluded, therefore, that the argumentative stage has been passed. 
The writer believes thoroughly in the underlying principle and 
thinks that all roads should adopt some modification of the essential 
idea. Its adoption will not, however, alone bring successful re
sults; something more is r equired than to inaugurate the principle. 
To secure the best r esults the men must become willing and earnest 
workers and be induced to take pride in their vocation. They must 
become at tached to it. Show me a road or a business where the 
tenure of position is secure, where the wages are sati sfactory, 
where promotion fo r merit is certain and where there is ample pro
vision for sickness, di sability, old age and death, and I will show 
yo u a service where the administration of discipline is easy and 
the results sat isfacto ry. In such a service men gladly become 
earnest and loyal workers and take an hone st pride in the successful 
conduct of the busin ess. 

CONCL USION 

Returning n ow to the idea of the • concentration of individual 
energies as expressed in the beginning of this paper, you are re
quested to look around and say whether it is not apparent in every 
department of business and of labor. I s it not true that the one 
thing which fo rces itself strongly upon our notice is the superseding 
of individuality by concentration? H ave not the great aggrega
tions of capital and the aggregations of labor grown greater and 
stronger? I s not authority and power to act concentrated in 
fewer hands? H ave they not for many year!r been strengthening 
themselves, ex tending their organization s, perfecting their disci
pline, and trying by every means within their power to attach men 
to them and to increase th e earnes tness and loyalty of every unit of 
the great combinations? \ Ve are just beginning to comprehend 
that irresis tible economic forces are at work, and that the universal 
desire for a more compact and better di sciplined organization is 
in response to the instinct of self-aggrandizement or self-preserva
tion. R ecent troubles in the industrial world have shown that 
mixed with our boasted n ational supremacy and material prosperity 
there are throbs of di scontent and the conflict of opposing ele
ments. Organized boards of conciliation and arbitration may for 
a time plaster ove r the breach, but the crack in the wall r emains 
an element of weakness and of danger. If such is the condition 
now, when times a re prosperous, what may happen when the 
times are bad, competition keen and profits di sappearing? 

The opposing elements are not irreconcilable, but the danger is 
greater than ever before, because of the combined power and 
strength of the contestants. There will be no halt in the march 
of intelligence and progress, but there may be a realignment o± 
the opposing forces. It is a time when employers and employed 
should underst;ind one another better and cultivate a spirit of 
frankness and conciliation . The master and man idea should be 
di spelled; in its stead there should come a higher idea of the re
lation of the employer and employee and its foundation stone 
should be co-operation. The manager of every large institution 
should not meet his m en only when trouble ari ses ; he should meet 
them, as does President Vreeland, at r egular intervals, touch elbows 
with them, talk with them about th eir routin e work and show them 
by his actions that he has an inter est in them and a genuine regard 
for their welfare. By such mean s, doubt and dist rust are overcome 
and a more perfect confiden ce is encouraged. These are the funda
mental priciples of effic ient di scipline. 

•• 
Establishing and Enforcing Discipline * 

BY C. H. KETCHAM 

When speaking o f di sc ipline, it is generally thought by the men 
as meaning suspension from service; but the Century Dictionary 
says it means teaching, in struction, cultiyation of the mind, govern
ment and special training to act in accordance with rules. We 
understand the meaning of di scipline to be the means of securing 
the best r esults we are now desiroµ s of accomplishing. First, a 
~taff of officers is necessary, men who are thoroughly conversant 
with their duties, who have complete control of themselves-having 
been well disciplined. A man who cannot control himself in the 
handling of men should not have control of others, because he 
will do himself injustice and certainly do injustice to the men 
under hi s charge. 

The work of the train rules committee of the American Rail
way Association has made the establishment of rules governing 
employees in train service easier than formerly, -and as most 
roads have adopted standard rules, it has improved the work and 
education of trainmen. The local conditions, however, of each road 
must be carefully considered, taking into con sideration the facil
ities; special rules can t~ke care of such matters. 

The best di scipline would discover irregularities and correct vio-

* Abstract oi paper read before the New York Railroad Club, Nov. 21, 1902. 
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lations of rules or lac k o f good judgment before loss of life or 
destruction of property occurs, making it necessary to inflict puni sh
ment. Close watch should be kept , and when it is fo und that 
the conductor, engineman or other trainmen are violating rules that 
may lead to trouble, get as many together as possibl e, tell them what 
these violations are and what they will lead to, and inform them 
that you are doing tl~i s because you want to ke~p them out ?. f 
trouble, and obtain good service. A case in question on a ce:tam 
railroad occurs to me. Speed was restricted on dead fr eight s 
down a certain grade, but the slow speed orde1_· had been lon g 
neglected ; a train of twenty-fiv e cars became derailed because th~y 
were not able to stop where a rail was up, although flagged a m!le 
distant, and f:._, ur new engi nes were wrecked at the fo~t of !he 
grade. The ;, uperintendent changed shortl_y after ; the mc~mmg 
superintendent heard of the wrecks; had hi s master mechanic get 
together as many engin emen as possibl e at one time, told them 
all about it , informed them that the speed limit was going to be 
en forced on second-class trains, and that it was necessary for all 
to run their trains to make the same time. This case was used as a 
text for special instruction. Ten years have now elapsed and there 
has not been a wreck there since. 

When promoting a trainman to conductor, or fireman to engine
man, after they have been examin ed by master mechanic ~n cl 
train master on machinery and train rules, good result s, I thmk, 
are obtained by the superintendent taking them in hand and bring
ing to their attention their increased r esponsibiliti es, what is ex
pected of them, and cautioning them not to take any chances, but 
if in doubt to put their train on a siding, stay there, and ask the 
clespatcher for advice, that it will not be considered a reflection 
but a desire to be r ight; tell them of irregular ities that have oc
curred, how they occurred and how they could have been pre
vented. Impress upon them the respon sibility of themselves and 
the company to the public, and let them know that if they obey 
mies and show good judgment the superintendent will not be co_m
pel led to administer di scipline-that they make the cases and, IIke 
a judge in court, he has to do hi s duty as an officer of the com-
pany. . . 

The officer who has to inflict or decide punishment for v1olat1011s 
of mies should be fair, honest and conscientious, appreciat in g that 
he represent s the company, the public and the men . If he knows 
of an employee whose record is such that the man should not be 
kept in the service, but does not dispense with !1i~ _services, he h~ s 
indirectly and to a certain extent assumed respon s1b1hty fo r the man s 
acts. The court would not excuse, neither would the public, who 
look to the officers to protect them from di saster. T hat puni shment 
is necessa ry for violation of mi es, cannot be denied. If we violate 
the laws of the Stat e, we have to stand the punishment inflicted ; 
if we violate the laws of health. our body suffer s- in both cases 
to the extent of our violation s. A ll men are not of the same tem
perament, th erefore they cannot all be handle~ alike. Some m_en 
feel keenly a reprimand or a record placed agam st them, and with 
them such punishment has good result s; whereas other men must 
feel the rod, and suspension of certain duration seems to be the 
only punishment that will get the bes t results out o f them. En~
ployees should know that they are going to get the bene~t of the1r 
record. and, if suspended for two weeks fo r a certam offen se. 
know that another man getting into the same trouble. but without 
their good record would be suspended thirty days; they should 
realize the r eason why thi s is so. Where several wrecks of the 
same nature have occurred the temptation to discharge the third 
man regardless of record , because the offic er thinks it must be 
stopped, does not look like justice. The third man involved should 
be handl ed for hi s act on it s merits. Thorough investigation should 
be conduct ed and all possible efforts made to obtain the facts : if 
in doubt, take the necessary time to make sure that you are sati s~ed 
who is at fault. Try and make plain to the per son responsibl e 
where he violated the rule or lacked in good judgment: but after 
you have concluded that the employee should n_ot be kept in tl:e 
service, he should never be r e-employed. To di scharge a man 1s 
a very se rious matter; therefore the conclusions should be drawn 
only after very careful consideration. If a man is good enough to 
re-employ he should not have been di scharged. T he custom of 
discharging a man while expecting to re-employ him destroys 
effectiv e di scipline; the superintendent 's approva l should be re
quired before di schargin g an employee. T h e en fo r_cement of rul ~s 
should be very exacting, especia lly where the tram movement 1s 
a ffected. 

As to what punishment is the most effect ive, a r ecord or a 
reprimand in some cases is sufficient: at other times a m~derate or 
long suspen sion is necessary. Each case must be con sidered on 
its merit s ; no set plan can be laid clown that can be fo llowed with 
invariably good result s. The "Brown" system has been juggled to 
such an extent , to meet the wi shes o f an officer who ha s a desire 
to be slack on di scipline or who lacks the courage to enforce it , 
that it has lost its effectiveness: whereas, had that officer tri ed to 

bui ld up the man he would not have an unpleasan t duty to perform. 
Our judges wo uld not be long tolerated if they fai led to do their 
duty, so an officer should do hi s duty withfJ ut fea r or favo r , Intl 
tempered with mercy and justice. From in fo rmation received in 
conversation with the rank and fil e on ;,ome of th e roads, J am led 
to beli eve that many superintendents courted the Brown system 
because for merly their ranking of-ficer s fr equ ently revnsecl their 
decisions and destroyed their usefu lness as di sciplinarian s. Now 
the Brown system saves them from embarrassment. T he superin
tendent should be the officer to whom the men look to settl e their 
cases; if he knows them as he should , and is the ri ght man in 
the right place, the company, a s well a s the men, wi ll be full y 
protected. 

Organization and Discipline * 

BY G. \V. SLI NGERLA N D 

It was r ecently stat ed by a great public educator that " The world 
has been made over during th e last fifty years." vVith thi s process. 
you gent lemen o f the railway and steam ship ser vice have had much 
to do; within a very few of those years we have seen the making 
over o f your fo rces in the conversion of the inefficient and carel ess 
sectionman into the fait hful. vigi lan t, storm-defying track and road 
watcher; we have appreciated the transformation o f the uncouth , 
muffle-voiced brakeman , who kicked so hard again st the "badge 
of servitud e" wh en fir st he put the uniform on, into the natty train
man of to-day, who. a ft er ass isting "passengers off fi r st, please," 
and helping other s on, steps in side the car a s t he train start s, and, 
in a di stinct voice, announ ces, "J onesvi lle next stop- next stop is 
Jonesville," r epeating it before the stat ion is reach ed: we have 
noted the alert and si lent motorman on the end of the car erstwhile 
occupied by the joll y, gossipy dri ver, as well a s many oth er fami liar 
incident s of thi s great evolu tion, whi ch is still goi ng on. 

Leavincr the di sc ursive lin e of thought engendered by the breadth 
and age ; f our theme I wi ll , if you plea se, devote the remainder of 
my time to some types of di sc ipline in other than rai lway organiza
tions : and in order that thi s paper may not g reatly exceed the mini 
mum of time to be con sumed in it s reading, I wi ll confin e it to ref
erences to three widely differing ki nd s, a ll o f interest to railroad 
men all with th e " full and free consent of the governed," one of 
whi~h is supported by volun ta ry contributions or assessments of its 
members. the second partly by it s own revenue and part ly by public 
taxation, and th e third a revenue-earning tran sportation company. 
Before doing so. however, permit me to say that in my opinion the 
"effi ciency" of any di scip line is so largely judged from the view
point o f the obser ver, ·and those view-point s so frequent ly change
as has been the case with some of us concerning that of the slipper 
the shinale the birch and the ruler- each mu st decide for himsel• 
as to th; . .'effectiveness " of any method, or leave it to old Father 
Time and results. 

T he fir st o f these types is the American Fed eration of Labor, 
which. r egardless o f our views as to it s principles, purposes or 
tendencies. we must admit presents a di scipline which train s it s 
members to absolute obedience and subjection to the control and 
direction o f it s officers, the sinking of individuality and abnegation 
of self, and maintains zeal, spirit and confidence in the face of all 
discouragement . even when striking against the rock on which is 
implan ted the banner of fo rces that believe in the inherent right 
of every man to sell hi s own labo r . ski ll or abi li ty to hi s best ad
vantage-a rock around whi ch its many very able and energetic 
ch ieftains have not yet fou nd a safe course to steer. 

The second selected type is one of our clear old Uncle Samuel's 
department s. I refer to that department of our government which 
more than all ot hers appeal s most strongly to our civic pride-that 
one whi ch is a lmost inva ri ably used as an argument in favor o f 
government ownershi p or cont ro l of public utilities by a very few 
generally well-in fo rmed and well -mean ing citizens. a very large 
number of other s who think they think. and politicians of both 
parties who wish to stir the public pulse for party advantage or 
personal gain. viz.: T he P ost Office Department o f our general 
government. To the popular belief that it s di scipline is the em
bodiment of a ll that is perfect and an important factor in producing 
its effi cient service, we may humbly bow ; but it is my individual 
opinion that many other much more important factor s have aided 
in the development and perfecting of our magnificent postal sen-i ce 
than has it s aut ocrat ic discipline by the Revi sed Statutes. Promi 
nent among these factor s we may mention the extraordinary fa 
cilities provided by railroad and steam ship compani es, frequently 
at nominal cost- our sublime and chi ldl ike faith that government 
can do no wrong, whi ch causes us to pay both for tran sportation 
of our mail matter and taxes for tran sportation of other people's 
freight by mail- and the much decried "spoil s system" which, 

* Ab stract of paper r ead b efor e tl1 e New Y ork Rail road Club. Nov. 21, 1902. 
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making political bosses of its fourth-class postmasters and officials 
of higher grade, for a long period gave to the government, without 
adequate pecuniary compen sa tion, invaluable services somet imes of 
the ,·ery highest admini st ratin abi lity, which , if paid fo r in cash, 
would ei ther ha,·e swelled th e appropriat ions to an unwarrantable 
and unobtainable extent or reduced the value of the service by its 
\\'ithdrawal from crossroad hamlets. l\lay we not also, but with 
equal humility, question whether thi s severe di sc ipline aids as 
rapidly as might a more liberal one in the dnelopment of the great 
and unques tioned proficiency o f its int elligent, uniformed force, and 
particularly it s mail clerks in the Railway Po~tal Senice. 

F or my third (and last) type I wi sh to call your at tent ion to 
the discipline o f a great transportation company which applies to 
all it s force, a small a rmy of men work ing in and traversing thirty 
States and terri to ries and all the Canadian prm·inces, of agent s and 
shipping correspondents in every commercial port and city of the Old 
\Vorld subject only to the governmental regulation s or commercial 
customs of different nations in which thei r work is done, and fit s 
nearly e\'e ry phase of the lexicographers' definiti on s, including a lso 
"prevention" and the "open door"-a definition which I think wa s 
coined by the president of this club. It s educat ion and training 
of it s employees is broad and comprehen sive, tending a lways to 
the rap id and careful performance of many diver sified duti es. 

T he fir st of its general instructions is : "A printed circular is 
is~ued from the president's offic e monthly fo r the informati on and 
im,t ruction of employees only , etc." The heading of thi s monthly 
ci rcular reads, "Suggestion s tending to simplify detail s, furth er 
economy or increase the efficiency of our system for doing business 
a r e cordially invited from all connected with the company, and will 
be duly considered:' T hese circulars are a-lways education al and 
are eagerly looked for and ca r efully studied by employees who are 
trying to fit themselves for promotion, and that covers the maj ority 
of them. A nother of the general inst ructions says, " T he most 
polite and gen t lemanly treatment of all customers-whether men, 
women or child ren, rich or poor. white or bl ack, or however in 
significant their business-is insis ted upon. I t must not be fo r
gotten that the company is dependen t on these same people for its 
business"-and violation s of this rule are never excused or con
don ed. You wi ll note that as a preventive it is very politely inti 
mated to the employee that if the company does not get patr onage 
on account of hi s incivility it wi ll have no use for him, and there 1s 
no question that it is so read and appl ied. 

No civi l service examination to ascerta in their knowledge of 
astronomy or geology and like snbj ects is required of applicant s 
fo r pos itions, nor are they asked thei r religions or political creeds 
or affi liations-the r equiremen ts a re good character , fa ir physical 
condition, good eyesight and hearing, intelligent appearance, and, 
of course, ability to read and write. The lowest g rades o f se r vice 
a re label-boys, porters and wagon helpers. Promotion fo r effi ciency 
is the invariable rule of the A merican Express Company (which is 
the one r eferred to herein) and as its officia ls of every grade have 
lieen promoted from its ranks the ambitious young m en in all 
grades are a lways trying to fit themsehes for promotion: there is 
w,ually more than enough to fill the better position s, and it is 
very rarely that a n ew man can find an opening which will give 
him a big sa lary on the start. 

It is the only commercial or indu stri a l concern of which I know, 
80 per cent of whose empl oyees, sotterecl 0\'e r the wor ld as 
these are, make written con tracts, which, whil e binding on the 
company ( frequ ently in la rge amount s ), a r e operative when signed 
by the employee and without being vi sed by the home offi ce, and 
on which the company is only released from obligation when , a fter 
pa ssing through many hands and quite poss ibly crossing continents 
and ocean s, they a re compl eted by some other employee distant 
from the point of agreement ; so effec ti ve is it s di sc ipline that 
a ltl1ough many tens of thousands of su <: h contracts a r e made Ly it s 
unployees dai ly, the instances in which they are not executed both 
in letter and spirit ar e infinitesimally small when compared wi th 
the entire number. 

It is thi s educational discipline which qualifies it s men rapidly 
and ca refully to perform many widely differing dai ly duti es, the li st 
of some of which makes that famous on e o f the "country station 
agent .. pale int o in significance. \Vh ile some of it s employees could 
not pass a gm·ernment civi l service examination the practice which 
makes perfect , their ambition and the methods o f the company make 
them proficient much more rapidly than does other di scipl ine. A s 
an illu stration of thi s (and it is a lso brought up becau se of the 
discuss ion at our la st meeting on the subj ect of loadin g car s) it 
might not be out of place to say that on one o f the leading trunk 
lines from thi s city the U nited States Railway Mail Service sends 
about eighteen exclusive ma il cars during twenty-four hours ; in 
addition to our business fo r point s within 150 miles of the city and 
long-di stance shipment s sent out earli er in the day, we load at our 
principal depot in thi s city between se\'en and nine o'clock every 

week-n ight, eighteen exclusi\'e express cars carrying matter for 
Northern New England, Canada, around the Great Lakes, the l\lis
souri Ri,· er and the Gulf of l\foxico, and over the Rocky l\Iountain s 
to the Pacific Coast and the far Ori ent . These cars are loaded for 
,·ariou s principal po int s and branch routes and the busin ess is 
a lways loaded in station order , and the packages in them are placed 
in sea led trunks or cases which are also dest ined to cities and 
small er routes. It s men from the lower grades of sen·ice become 
so ex tremely proficient in the geography of the country that there is 
always a consid erable portion o f its depot force competent not only 
to so rt, way-bill and load thi s matter quickly, but to name the 
proper ro ute. trunk or identical place in the car where each ship
ment should be placed to in sure it s reaching it s destination by the 
shortest and quickest route, even if such destination should be, as i5 
frequently the ca 5e, a small hamlet off of railway lin es. 

A nother phase of it s di sciplin e, which has a very important bear
ing on it s effici ency. is both prn entive and corrective, nam ely ,. 
that covered l,y the general rule that ' 'who breaks, or loses, pays." 
Thi s rule is rigidly applied in every case where it is shown that 
the loss or breakage occurred th rough the carelessness or negli
gence of the employee or wa s preventable by him ; but it is not 
enforced when it is shown that the result wa s owing to causes be
yond th e employee's control- the utmost care always being used 
not to do the man inju stice. Ther e are severa l other prominent 
features of it s di scipline to which we might further allude, but I 
fea r it would trespass too greatly on your time, and. therefore, will 
not detain you further in regard to thi s illustration of what we 
tH•ink is very "effic ient di sc ipline." I will close with the following 
quotat ion from an anonymous author: "Discipline, like the bridle 
in the hand o f a good rider, should be ever active, both as support 
and as a rest ra int , yet seem to li e easily in hand. It must always 
be ready to check or to pull up. a s occas ion may require, and only 
when a runaway should the action of the curb be perceptible:' 

C ()-o-- - - -

Northwest Railway Club 

At a recent meeting o f the Northwest Railway Club there was 
a brief di scuss ion on the merit sys tem, prompted by a paper read at 
a for mer meet ing on "The Best Form o f Di scipline for Engine 
and T r ai n Men." The Brown system of debit and credit was ex
plained, and George D ickson , of the Great Northern Railway, di s
cussed the ad\'ancement in th e cha racter and intelligence o f the 
men o f late yea rs. The engineer of seventy yea r s ago was a me
chanica l geniu s, he sa id, and was select ed becattse o f hi s familiarity 
with hi s locomotive , wherea s the successful engineer of to-d..iy is 
careful, c·onsen-ative and obedient. Disciplin e is of higher im
portance to-day than formerly. Mr. Dickson , in closing hi s re-
marks, made a suggestion regarding th e di sposition of cases of 
disc iplin e brought under the rules : 

" I beli eve that wher e so many men of one class are engaged in 
the one kind of work, as in the case o f road men, there should 
lie one man whose busin ess it should be to sit in judgment on all 
men who a re unfortunate enough to come under the rules of 
di sc ipline. H e should be a man capable of rendering an honest 
and just deci sion. trea ting all men a like, whether the system be 
one o f merit marks or suspen sion. T here would be a sameness 
in t he judgments meted out and the superintendent would be re
li eved o f an unwelcome duty . 

" I belie,·e that merit marks should be given when a certain num
ber of miles has been made without acc ident, and the man who 
is success ful in ro lling up a big mileage, especially during the 
bu sy season, should receive hi s just reward." 

H . T. Gould, of the Minneapoli s, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie 
Railway, sa id: " It is a very difficult matter for anyone to get 
at thi s subject in a sati sfactory way. You can a lways see the bad 
points in a man, because they are always reported to you, but 
when you come to hi s good points it is a different proposition. In 
handling a personal record under the Brown system, I think it is 
the duty of every man in the employ of the train service to look at 
the merit side as weli as the debit si de. I think that the trainmen 
and the eng inemen a re a lit tle jealous of one another, and for 
that r eason you do not see the good qualiti es, where you always 
get the bad. I am speaking now from the standpoint of the operat
ing department. I am not as well versed in the mechanical side of 
il. But I a lways find that we have debits to place against a 
man 's r ecord, when undoubtedly some credits are overlooked 
through not being reported. A nd therefore I think, in order to 
make that system a success, the trainmen and the enginemen should 
report to their r espective heads of the departments the good 
qualities of the men and not always the bad." 

Vice-President Falther closed the di scussion with the following 
obser vations : "There seems to be a yery general consensus of 
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opinion that if a man is to be debited for an error committed, o r 
fo r some slight mistake or fa ult, he should ce rtainly be credited 
hy an equal a mount, if he shows goocl qualities, in ord er to wipe 
out the debit aga in st him. Otherwise it would seem that it mu st 
be a question of time onl y when these debit s accumul ate to such 
an extent that he cannot at a ll elimin ate them, and he mu st quit 
th e road and find employment elsewhere, thus bringin g about the 
very reverse of what was intended; that is the improvement of t he 
ser vice. T he question of improvement of the service should be 
borne in mind, I think, th ro ughout, and if we have, a s the la st 
speaker has stated, debits aga in st a man, we should certainly also 
have credits for him." 

The next feature of the programme was a paper by M. H . A . 
F ergu son, of the Chicago Great W estern Railway, o n '' Draw-bar 
P ull Rating of Engines,'' and the di scu ssion it provoked. Th e 
paper was accompanied by two curves made from reco rds obta in ed 
by dy11amometer car tests covering a period of over six m onth s, 
and including ro,ooo cars. The curve showing the pounds per t on 
draw-bar pull was very regt1l ar. It was also shown how much less 
the pot1nds per ton is fo r hea\'y car s than for light ones: but wh en 
the pounds per ton is multipl ied by it s proper weight of car, the 
characte r of the curve is• entirely changed, showing the importan ce 
of taking ca re of the resistance of each car separately, instead of th e 
"adj usted'' method of adding a fix ed a ,·erage factor to each car 
regardless of weight. T he curves given a re for a straigh t a nd level 
track. In order to find the draw-bar pull fo r any weight o f car 
fo r any given grade and curve. direct ion is given to add th e draw
bar pull due to grade alone to the draw-bar pull for leYel tangent. 
and , if there be any curve, a lso add th e product of the degree of 
curve times r.35. This r esult , multiplied by the weight o f car in 
tons, gives the total draw-ba r pull fo r that car on the given g rade. 
Mr. Ferg·uson said tha t he had found, during th e cour se of some 
road tests, that the fo llowing was a simple and quite acc urate 
way of obtainin g the draw-bar pull o f various weigh ts o f ca r s 0Yer 
any grade or curve, it on ly being necessary to know the figur es fo r 
a level tangent: " Let us suppose that an engine. exerting a dr aw
bar pull of 20,000 lbs., hauls a train of thirty cars, weighin g 1500 
ton , 0\'er a certain grade and curve at the required speed. If we 
di vide 20.000 by thirty, the number of cars, we find that th e a,·erage 
draw-bar pull per car is 669 lbs ; a lso, by dividing 1500 ton s by 
thirty we find that 50 tons is the av erage weight per car ; then by 
dividing 667 by fifty we get r3.34 lbs., as the ayerage dra w-ba r 
pull per ton fo r a 50-ton car. T he draw-bar pull for a 50- ton ca r 
on a leYel tangent is 2.6 lbs. T herefore 13.34 minu s 2.6. or 10.74, 
is the pounds per ton draw-bar pull for that grade or curve. and 
is con stant for any weight of car . F or other weight s than fifty, 
add to ro.74, their level tangent resistance in pound s per ton. 
nrnltiply by the weight of car, and we ha,·e the figure fo r our load
ing table." 

•• 
British Electric Railway Practice 

A t the meeting of the Briti sh In stitution of Civil E ngineers on 
Tuesday, Nov. II, a paper wa r ead on " E lectric Tramways," by 
C. Hopkinson, M. Inst. C. E ., B. Hopkinson, and E. T albot, l'vl. 
Inst. C. E. 

T he a uthors stated that when, about the year 1897, elec tri c 
tramways had begun to be constructed in Great Britain on a large 
sca le, there had already been many thousand miles in operation 
in America, and a vast amount of Amer ican experi ence had been 
avai lab le in conn ection with thi s branch of engin eerin g. Con
sequently, Briti sh t ramways had been constructed largely accord
ing to American methods, and showed a good dea l of the uniform
ity characteristic of A merica n practice. T he authors' experi ence 
had been gained principally in the con struction of the tramway 
systems of Leeds and N ewca stle-on-Tyne, and the paper di scu ssed 
a number of important poin ts in tramway practice, which were 
illustrated by reference to these two systems· of tramways. The 
paper wa s divided into fou r sections. vi z. : (r) Gen eration of 
power. (2) Transmission of power to the ca rs. (3) Rolling stock. 
(4) Earth return s. 

T he na ture of th e load on a tramway generating stati on wa s 
di scussed, and it wa s shown from actual records to what extent 
increasing· the number of cars result ed in making t he load more 
uniform. With seventy cars or more, the loa d wa s so nea rly con
stant that the steam con sumption per unit was substantially the 
same as though it were con stant and equal to the mean. H ence 
in a s tation of thi s size, equalization of the load by means of a 
storage battery was of 110 use a s regarded economy, though in a 
small station it might be of great va lue. A storage batt ery equal 
to r eplacing one-third of the generating plant for one-ha lf hour, 
sho uld, however, be in stalled in a continuous-current power station 
for the purpose of replacing a genera ting unit in case of breakdown, 

and fo r runnin g ca rs a t night. Th e e ffec t of shur t circui ts on 
the generator was con sidered ; in the worst case there might be a 
for ce equal to three or more t imes the normal fo rce app li ed a t th e 
peri phery of th e armature for a peri od of on e- tenth of a ~econd, 
that being the t ime whi ch a circuit-breaker took to open . Thi s 
necess itated a very strong connection between armature and fly
wheel. Anoth er effect o f the opening of th e circuit -breaker was 
the sudden diminution of the load on the engin e to nothing, which 
necess itated special arrangements for preventing the engin e from 
running away. Thi s required either ve ry qu ick governing or a 
heavy fl y-wheel. E xcept fo r sho rt circuit s, an o rdin ary g o vernor 
and an ordinary fly-wheel were sufficien t. T achograph record s 
showing the ri se of speed on one o f the N ewcastle eng ines when 
the load was thrown o ff were di scussed. T he question of o~er
compoun d in g dynamos was considered, and dynamos wo und fo r 
constant potential we re r ecommended. 

T he simpl est method of tran smitting th e power to the ca r s 
was to make the trolley wire into au electrica lly continuous net 
work and to feed the current into it a t several points. In prac
tice, however , it wa~ found necessa ry to diYidc the trolley lm e 
into sections in sulated from each other , each section being feel at 
one poin t. T he poin ts of di vision in the center of a city wer t> 
det erm ined by considerat ion s of sa fety; in the outer di strict s, ques
tions of economy and the necess ity o f keeping the va r iation s o f 
line potential within limits migh t come in . T he principles were 
illust rated by re ference to Newcastle-on-T yne. T here was no 
obj ec tion to the lin e potent ial occasionally dropping 100 volts below 
normal ; and thi s led to the r esult that a two and on e-half minute 
se rvice of ca rs could be worked up to a di stance o f 2 miles from a 
feeding poin t. The most economical size of cable was next con 
sidered ; th e mean current density should rarely exceed 300 amp s. 
to the square in ch. Thi s entailed a mean dro1} o f potential of 
about 13 volts per mile of feeder, and feeds could be carried 
to a di stan ce of r mile or r ½ miles without boosting. The loss 
in the t rolley wire in supplying ten ca r s on r mile of double 
track fr om one end wa s bet ween 2 per cent a nd 4 per cent of the 
power g iven to the ca r s. The conclusion was that on th e outer sec
tions the lin e might be di vided into sections 2 miles long. In 
many cases excessive t raffic on a parti cu lar route had to be dea lt 
with on a few cl ays of th e year, th e t raffi c being small on other 
cl ay~. Thi s wa s illu strated by reference to a case in Leeds where 
fifty ca rs had to be supplied with current on twenty days in the 
year at an ayerage di stance o f 3½ miles from th e generating sta 
tion. The method by which this was done with continuous current 
and boos ter s was di scussed. and was compared with and found 
preferable to three-phase high-ten sion t ran smi ssion and conversion. 
Th e L eeds ·tr am way system was as ex ten sive a system as could be 
economica lly sen ed by a single continuous-current generating sta
tion. placed in th e center of the system. 

T he most important r equirements in a motor ca r for use in 
city sys tem s were that it _ shou.ld be capable of rapid and well -sus
tain ed acceler a tion. and that it should be able to go quickly up 
hill. T hese requirements could be fulfi lled only by motors capable 
of traveling on the level of speeds far above what was allowable 
in practice. Curves we re given sho wing the accelerati on of the 
car from res t with various motors and under va rious conditions. 
A mean accelera tion of 3 ft. per. second per second up to a 
speed of IO ft . per second could be obtain ed with motors o f a type 
fo und to be sati sfac tory in Leeds and N ewcastle. The effect of 
bad dri ving on sta rting was considered. 

T here wa s much difference of opinion on the subj ect of ea rth re
turn s. In Great Britain th e Board of Trade restriction of the 
ra il drop to 7 volts had made ca ses o f electrolysis by r eturn cur 
rents very rar e, but it could not yet be said that absolute safety was 
secured for metall ic pipes in the neighborhood of tramway t~acks. 
T he resistance of the rai ls and bonds used in tramway practice a s 
determined in experiments by the authors was given. In a new 
fi shed and bonded joint a good deal of current went through the 
fi sh-plates and so le-plates. T he Fa lk cas t-welded j oint was de
scribed and also the T hermit-welded joint. It was con sidered un
advi sable by the authors to use such joints on sharp cun·es or on 
cross ing a bridge with steep approaches on account of the effect 
of expan sion and contraction . On straight track. hO\\' f' Yer , the 
latera l support to the rail s prevented ,·ari ati on s of temperature 
from doi ng damage. Experiments were desc ribed fr om which it 
appeared that from one-sixth to on e- fourth o f the current in the 
r ail s was diverted in to the ea rth . A service of about ten car s per 
double mile could be worked over a di stance of 2 miles . the feeding 
point being at one end. without the 7-volt limit being exceeded. 
The system of r eturn feeders in N ewca stle and Leeds was de
scribed. Where the Board o f Trade limit was exceeded, if a ll the 
current wert> taken out of the rail s close to the power sta tion. the 
extension of the return feeder to points about 1/2 mile di stant 
from the power sta tion would produce a very marked reduction in 
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the rail drop, owing to the fact that the great concentration o f cur
rrnt which took place in the center of the city with converging 
routes wa s thereby a \·oided. T his was th e sys tem now adopted in 
Newcastle-on-Tyne, but provi sion had been made on the switch
board whereby the cars could be divided into two groups, each 
group being run by it s own generator. T he firsl comprised all the 
cars outside a radiu s of 3 miles, and a second all within that radius. 
In Leeds the greater part of the current would be taken out of the 
rails close to the power station, but a portion sufficient to bring th e 
drop of potential in the rai ls with in the legal limit wou ld be drawn 
Lack through a number of return feeders about I mil e long. Ex
ceptional traffics at particular points were dealt with by special 
boosters and r eturn feeders . The authors' experiments showed that 
a current of 300 amps. in th e rail s between two points, 2 miles 
apart. implied a potenti al of about 5 \·olt s between those t wo points. 
The potential was proportional to the current with in I per cen t , 
which showed that the conduction of the leakage current through 
the earth was metallic in its nature and not electrolytic to any 
considerable extent . Examination of the current in t he rai ls, and 
of the potential at va rious points o f the tramway sys tem, with a 
constant current of 300 amps. pass ing had shown that only a very 
small portion of that current got into the gasp ipes. T hi s result 
was di scussed and was shown to be not surprising. T he poss ibility 
o f electrolysis with such currents as did get in to the pipes was 
con sidered. Unless there were strata of such small ex ten t and 
high conductivity compared with the average, and so pl aced as to 
cause a concentration of the current into the pipe to a density of a 
thou sand times the mean curren t density or more, no cor ros ion of 
the pipe would take place, and the 7-volt limi t might be exceeded 
many times without damage to the pipe. O n the other hand, if 
such strata were present, electro lysis ( with damage to the pipe) 
was quite poss ibl e, even though the 7-vo lt lim it was not exceeded. 

•• 
Electrically Operated Coal Hoist Having Variable Speed 

Control * 

BY P. < >. KEILHOLTZ 

T he use of elect ric machin ery fo r coal hoist ing has many advan
tages over steam machinery when the hoist is con siderable. It 
has also the advantage of less cos t of operati on and mai ntenance. 
I ts initial cost, however, is greater. 

There are two di stinct operations in coal hoisting: Rai sing the 
loaded shovel and lowering it empty. A ll that is req uired for 
raising is a smooth acceleration for closing and raising the 
shovel, and full pow er app lication as long as poss ible in order to 
decrease the ti me of hoist ing. Full power applicat ion can be 
cont inued longer with an electric hoi st than with steam, owing 
to the less inertia o f the former. A smooth acce leration is r e
qui red becau se the cables are without stretch and fo r ve ry high 
hoi st s would introduce objectionable strains in the structure or 
damage to the gearing. It is in lowering the empty shovel that 
the electric hoist has marked advantages . vVith steam hoist 
the lowering is accompli shed by braking, and with high hoists, 
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large shovels and rapid lowering the large amount of heat gener
ated by the brakes is difficult to get rid of. As brakes depend 
upon friction, which is a function o f two things-the surface con
ditions and the press ure between the ru bbing suraces-the amount 

*Read at the meetin g of the American Institute of Electrical E ngineers, 
New York, Nc,v. 21, 1902. 

of friction is uncertain, and braking, therefore, is objectionable 
because \·iolent surgings are introduced in the boom structure and 
tower. \ Vith the electric hoist, owi ng to the perfect reversibility 
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COAL HOISTING TOWER 

of the electric motor , the motor is u sed as a generator having a 
separately excited field and dri ven by the weight of the descending 
bucket. In its armature circuit is a rheostat to dissipate the heat 
generated. It is at once apparent that thi s heat d issipation can 
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DISTANCE TIME CURVE 

be better accomplished with a rh eos tat th an with a brake band. 
T he Ward-Leonard sys tem of cont rol is used and th e apparatus 

consi sts of a motor ~enerator set and a hoist motoi: which receives 
it s power from the motor generator set , the motor of which is 
suppli ed with 550-volt direct current. The field of the generator 
is separately excited and its strength is controlled by the operator 
by means of a foot operated rheostat. The field of the hoist 
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motor is exc ited by the 550-volt direct current. By means of a 
double throw, three-blade switch, the foot rheostat is cut out of 
the generator field circuit and cut into the field circuit of the hoist 
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te st, and which could have its vo ltage va ried within wide limits 
so as to furni sh any current up to r 500 amps. The cable con nected 
to the other end of the pipe was then con nected to three ammeter 
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shunts in series, in order to enable the reading~ 
to be easi ly checked, after which it was carri ed 
through a circuit breaker and sw itch to the other 
exciter termi na l. The pipe coverin g test was 
carried on in a vau lt in whi ch there was no source 
of heat and no poss ibili ty of draught s of air, and 
arranged so that the section in which the test was 
being carried on could be locked up in order to 
prevent interfe rence wit h the te~t. 

l 
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In vitations for bids we re sent to a ll the principa l 
pipe coyering manufacturers and jobbers, specify
ing that each one would be expected to cover one 
or more sections of th e 2-i n. pipe for a competitive 
tes t , and that samples from the success fo l bidder s' . REJ/OL(/TIOAI.S /Jr MOTOR. • I 

\~.f _ 19 zas J,5 "17.S S1 66.S 76 85.S JS /0,1,S 114-
TOT/IL. /'"E£T T/?,'/VE/.£0. 

tlJ.S tJJ Nl.S I.fl 161.S 171 coyering would be analyzed in the company's chem -

VELOCITY CURVE Switch 

motor; and the a rmature leads of the hoist motor cut from the 

ical laboratory, and no 
coYering accepted whi ch 
departed more t han 3 per 
cent from th is analysis. 

a rmature circuit of the generator to the rheostat. 
A ppended will be found sketches of coa l-hoisting tower , wiring '-'--'--';_;;_...;_;;ll-'--'-11~ ~~~~~~-::;J 

diagram, distance-time curve and a velqc ity curve, together with 

A special W es t on 
milli -Yoltmeter was or
dered, wi th which read
ings were taken from the data of test and other particulars. 

W eig ht of coal ho isted, average of seYe n shoYelful s.. 2,337 lb s. 
Weight of shovel empty .. ..... ............. . .... . ... . 
Total weight lifted, exclmive of weight of ropes ...... . 
Ave rage lift. .......... ..... ........ .. .............. . 

Rea dings of main motor: 

2,900 
5,237 

126 ft. 

Volts ................. .. ...... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 540 
Average current in amperes to close shm·el .............. ... . 
Maximum current in amperes to close shovel ........... ... . 
Average current in amperes to raise loaded shm·e l ....... . 

57 
73 

189 
Maximum current in amperes to rai se loaded shoYel . . . . . . . . . 243 
Field current, not included in above, 2.8 amps. 

From the velocity curve (ascending) it will be seen that it took 
I I seconds to close the shove l, and from th e distance-t ime curve 
26 seconds to close the shovel and rai se it to the dumping hopper . 
Therefore, I 5 seconds is the time taken to rai se the loaded sho\'el ; 
and as the lift is 126 ft .. the a \·erage velocity is 8-4 ft. per second. 

T he efficiency is, 

8.4 X 5237 
550 

189 X 540 
746 

Performance test: Coal lift ed, tons, 101.86; time, minutes, 87.33; 
rate, 70 tons per hour. 

P .\RTI CULARS OF ELECTRICAL APPAR,\T US 

Main motor: M . P. , 6/150, hp, 450; volt s, 550. 
Generator: M. P. , 6/85, kw, 450; \'Olt s, 250. 
Hoist motor: M. P., 6/100, hp, 200; volts, 2;:;o. 

•• 
Steam Pipe Covering and Its Relation to Station 

Economy* 

Before awa rding a contract fo r co\·ering th e s team pip es in th e 
::\fanha ttan Railway Company's power house, a careful i11\' est iga
tio n and test of different types and thickne sses of covering was 
made under th e author' s direction. In order to get tl{e necessary 
data it was dec ided to carry out a complete t est of th e various 
types of covering on the market, and also to inves tigate the effec~ 
of varyin g the thicknes s o f the insulating wall. 

The m ethod adopted is illu strated in Fig. I, and consist ed in 
couplin g up about 200 ft. of 2-in . iron pipe and mountin g th e sam e 
o n wooden horses about 3½ ft. from the floor, th e three lin es oi 
pipe bei ng approximate ly 4 ft. apart and 4 ft. from th e near ~st wall , 
in order to avoid any erro r s due to heat conn ecti o n and radiation. 
Sections 15 ft. in length were marked off on straight portions of 
the pipe, and so a rra nged as not to include any pipe couplin gs o r 
bends ; 2 ft. from each end o f each section heavy potential wires 
we re soldered onto th e pipe, and at th e extreme end s of th e pipe 
1.500,000 ci rc. mil copper-i nsul ated cab les were sold er ed on. th e 
openin gs in the pipe havi n g been prev iously closed by m eans of 
a standard couplin g and plug. One of these cables ran direct to 
one terminal of a 250-kw, 250-\·olt , steam -driven, direc t -coupl ed 
exci ter , which wa s solely devoted to furni shin g current fo r th e 

* A bstract of a pa per hy II. G. Stott rea d before the t we nty-third con
vention oi the Associa ti on of Edi son Illu minat in g Companies, held at Mount 
W ashin gton , N. ll. , Sept. 9, JO and 11, 1902. 
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potential wires, the latter ail being 
brought to mercury cups on a te sting 
table near which the ammeters were 
a lso located. 

Preliminary test s were made with 
a sma ll current in order to estab li sh 
the individual resistance of the II-ft. 
sections between the potential wires; 
thi s current was then g radually in
creased and more readings taken to
geth er wi th thermometer readings 
from thermometer s hav ing their bu lbs 
in contact with the pipe at an angle 
of about 30 <legs., the stems project
ing through the covering. From these 
readings a coefficient of -4694 per 
cen t increase of r es istance per de
g ree Centigrade was determ ined, and 
afterward used in dete rmining tem
peratures of the various sections. At 
first it was thought that temperatures 
could be determin ed with sufficient 
accuracy by the thermometers, in
serted as above d escribed in the cen
ter of each section cm·ered, but. after 
a preliminary seri es of readings this 
was aba ndoned as inaccurate,. owing, 
no doubt, to the variab le con tact made 
by the bulb on the hare pipe. A ll 
temperatu res were, therefore, calcu
lated by the r esistance method. 

Current suffici ent to heat the pipe 
to approximately 370 degs. F. ( corre
sponding to a steam-gage pressure of 
16o lbs.) was kept on for three days 
cont inuously, in o rder to dry out the 
various coYerings, after which they 
were a llowed to cool off to the air 
temperature· befor e starting the test. 
T he temperature of the room was 
kept between 27 degs. C. and 31 <legs. 
C. during the entire test, each section 
had about 600 readings taken, and 
where any doubt existed in reference 
to readings, the en tire seri es was 
gone 0\"er a second and third time 
with the gratifying res ul t tha t it wa~ 
conclu si\·ely shown that the test could 
be repeated with a \"ari a tion o f re
sult s not exceeding 2 per cen t. 

FIG. t ,-CONNECTIONS 
FOR TESTS 

The method of test was to put a cur
rent of sufficient quantity through tile' 
pipe to heat it to say 220 <legs. F., and 

keep this current on fo r a sufficient time to enable all sections to 
maint a in a constant temperature ( thi s period was fou nd to be about 
ten hours) when readings of th e milli -voltmeter were taken on each 
sectio n with si multaneous amm eter readings. As all the sec
tio ns were in se ries e lectrica ll y, the current wa s, of course , the 
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sa m e, so that no error could a ri se, clue to va riation of cur
rent. 

T he obj ec t of leaY ing 2 ft. at the end of each sec tio n, or -1 ft. 
bet\\"een potenti al \\"ires . was to aYoicl any error du e to conducti o n 
of hea t th ro ug h the pipe. T e,b were mad e to pro\"t.: the efficie ncy 
of thi s preca uti on, and ,ho wed that nn perceptihlL erro r wa s in 
troduced. 

A constant temperature ha\·i ng bee n obtaint:d , it is e\·i clent that 
th e watt s lost in each sec tion g i\·e an exact m eas ure of the ener gy 
los t in m aintainin g a co nsta n t temp erature, an d from the watts lost 
the therm al unit s a re rea dily calcula ted. Fig. 2 sho \\" s th e result 
of th e t est Yalues being r educ ed to loss in B. T. U . per square foot 
of p ipe surface at Yariou s t empera tures in the cun·es. and at a 
temperature co rrespo nding to stea m at 160 lb s. pressure in th e 
tabl e. 

. -\ft er a series of r eadings had been complet ed . the current was 
rai sed suffi cientl y to gi\'e approximately 50 <l egs. F. ri,c in th e 

1.0 1.2 1.4 l.U 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.G 2.8 :J.U ·1.~ 3.4 3.6 

Heat Loss: B.T,U. per Sf[.ft.of Pipt: Surface per ~liuuti,. 

G. 2--HEAT LOSSES AT VARIOUS TEMPERATURES 

least effic ient co\·e rin g. and m ai ntai nt:d con"tant for te n hour:,, 
when anoth er se ri es of readings were tak en, and so o n until t he 
temperature of th e pipt: had r eached a poi nt fa r above anythin g 
used in practice. T h e extrem ely hi gh r eadin gs were taken a s a 
m atter of interes t. as they were go tte n wh en th e low effic iency 
~-overi ngs were onl y at working temperatures. 

T he fir st column in Table I refe rs tu the number of th e cun·es 
in F ig. 2. T h e second column gives th e nam e of th e coverin g 
which, in m ost cases, is .,u ffic ientl y desc riptiv e, hut a bri ef cl e
,-cripti o n of each covering m ay b e of int e re ;, t . 

No. 2. Solid sectio nal covering r½ in s. thi ck , composed of 
g ranulat ed cork mould ed under press ure, and th en baked at a 
temperature of 500 degs. F ., ¼-in . asb es tos paper nex t pipe, 
fini sh ed with resi n paper and 8-oun ce can vas. 

No. 3. Solid r-in. moulded secti o nal coveri ng, co mpo sed of 85 
per cent carbo nate of m agnesia, fini shed with r es in paper and 
8-ounce canvas. 

No. 4. Solid r-in. sectional cove rin g. composed of granulated 
cork m oulded und er pressure and baked at a tempera ture of 500 
<legs. F ., ¼ -i n. asbe stos paper nex t pipe, fini sh ed with res i'.1 raper 
and 8-ounce canYas. 

No. 5. Solid r-in. moulded sectional covering, composed of 85 
per cent carbonate of magn esia. Outside of secti ons cover ed with 
canvas pasted on. F ini sh ed with r es in paper and 8-ounce canvas. 

No. 6. L aminate d r-in. sectional COYering, composed of nine 

layers of as bestos pap er witl_1 granula ted cork in between; outside 
of ,ect iun, co \·ered with canva s pasted on, ½-in. asbes tos paper 
next pip e, fini ~hed with r esi n paper and 8-ounce canvas. 

No. 7. S olid r-in. m oulclecl secti onal cO\'e rin g, composed of 85 
per cent carbonate o f magnesia, uut~id e of secti ons coYered with 
light call\·as pasted o n ; finish ed with h es 111 paper and 8-ounce 
can\·as. 

No. 8. Laminated r-in. sect io nal covering, composed of seven 
lay ers of ;i,,be~t os paper indente d \\'ith ¼-in . square indentations, 
\Yhi ch se n ·e to keep th e as bestos layers from comin g in close 
con tact \\'ith on e an oth er ; 1/s-in . asbestos paper placed next pipe, 
fini .~ hed wi th resi n paper and canvas. 

No. 9. Laminated r-in . sec tional cm·erin g co mposed of sixty
fo ur lay er s of asbes to s paper, in which \\'ere emb edded sma11 pi eces 
of , po nge. Outside co \'e r ed with cam·as pa sted on , fini sh ed with 
re,i n paper an d can \·as . 

Nll. IO. Lami nated r½- in. sect io nal coYering composed o f 
t\\'ch ·e pl ai n lay er s of a,best os paper, with co rruga ted layer s in 
between, th us forming lo ng itudinal ai r ce1ls; ¼-in. as bes to s paper 
n ex t p ipe: sec tion s wi r ed o n and fini sh ed with resi n paper and 
8-oun ce can\ as. 

No. 1 r. L aminated r-in. sectio nal cm·erin g, compo sed of eight 
layers of as bes tos paper with co rruga ted byer s in bet wee n, the 
co rru ga tion s for min g small air duct s radially a r ound th e covering; 
fini shed with r es in paper and 8-oun cc canvas. 

No. 12. L ami nated r¼-in. sec tional coverin g, composed of six 
layers o f a sbe stos paper with corru ga ted laye r s, forming longi
tud inal ai r ce ll s; out side of sec tiom covered with two layer s of 
canva s pa sted on anrl finish ed with r es in paper and canvas. 

No. 13. Solid r-in . m ould ed sect io nal co \' erin g, composed of a 
m agnes ia compound mostly talc: ¼- in. asbe sto s paper next pipe; 
fini shed with resi n paper, and 8-ounce canvas. This sample was 
submi tted fo r low temperature work o nly , such a s boil er feed and 
drip s. 

N o. q . Solid r-in. m oulded sectional covering, composed of 
mag nes ian compound, principally talcfi ¼- in. laye r of asbestos 
paper n ex t pipe, and fini sh ed with resin paper and 8-ounce canvas. 

No. 15. " R emanit,'' co mposed of two layers wound in reverse 
direc ti o n with ropes of carb onized silk. Inner laye r 2½ in s. wide , 
a nd ½-in. thi ck ; o ut er layer 2 ins. wide and ¾-in. thick , over 
\r hi ch wa s woun d a n et work of fin e wire; 1/s -in. asbestos n ext 
pipe, fini shed with r es in paper a nd 8-ounce canvas. Made in 
Germany. 

No. r6. Two and o ne-half-i nch converin g , composed of 85 per 
cent carbo nate of magnes ia, ½-in. block s about 3 in s. wide and 
r8 in s. lon g n ex t pipe and wi r ed o n; over th ese block s were placed 
solid 2-in . m oulded sectional coYerin g; out side covered with 
canvas pa sted o n. F ini shed with 8-ounce canvas. 

No. 17. T wo and o ne-h alf-i nch coverin g, composed o f 85 per 
cent . magn es ia. Put o n in a 2-i n. m oulcl ecl se ction wired on; next 
th e pipe and over t his a ½- in. laye r of ma gn esia plaster covered 
with canvas paste d o n and fini sh ed with 8-ounce canvas. 

No. 18. Two and o ne-half-in ch coverin g, composed of 85 per 
cent ca rlJon ate of mag ne~ ia. Put o n in two so lid r-in. moulded 
<,ections wi th ½- in. laye r o f m agnes ia plaster betwee n; two r-in. 
cci\·e rin gs wi red o n and pl aced so as to break joints. Fini shed 
with 8-uu nce canvas. 

No. 19. Two-in ch C<)\"ering, composed of 85 per cent carbonate 
of magnes ia put on in two r-i n. laye r s so placed as to break joints 
and fini sh ed wi th 8-oun ce canva-;. 

No. 20. Solid 2-in . m o ulded sectional covering, composed of 85 
JJLr cent mag n esia; outside of ~ectio ns covered with canvas pasted 
0 11 . Fini shed with 8-o un ce ca nva s. 

No. 2r. Solid 2-in. m oulded sec ti o nal covering, composed of 85 
per cent m agnes ia : out side of section s cover ed with canvas pasted 
o n. Fi n i,h ed with 8-oun ce ca ll\·as. 

No s. 2, -1. 6 and 15 we re exclud ed by th e specifications, which 
stater! that "nn inflammabl e materi al wo uld b e considered," but a 
t es t was made a t th e requ est o f th e manufacturer s in order to give 
a compari ,-on with th e o th er mat erial s. 

It wi ll be not ed that two samples covered with th e sam e thick
ness of simil a r material give different re sults; for example, Nos. 
3 a nd 5 and also Nos. 20 and 21, th o ugh of pract ically equal thick
n ess , show quite a perceptible difference in loss per square foot. 
Upon inve sti gation. the cause of thi s diffe rence was found to be in · 
th e ca re wi th which th e joints between sections were made. A 
co mpari son between Nos. 19 and 20, showing two coverings 
hav ing exac tl y the sam e to tal thickness, but one applied in a solid 
2-i n. section, and the other in two r-in. sections, proved the de
si rability of breaking j oints. 

An attempt was m ade to determine the law governing the effect 
of incr easing the thickness of the in sulating material, and for a11 
the 85 per cent magn es ia cove rings the efficiency varied directly 
as the square root of the thickness, but the other materials tested 
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did no t fo ll ow this simple la w closely, each o ne involvin g a 
different constant. 

The fifth colun; n of Table I slt ows th e percen tag e of heat saved 
by t he different co\' erin gs, compared to bare pip e, at a pressure 
of 160 lbs. 

In Table TI an att empt has been made to reduce all cov erings 
to th e sam e thi ckn ess, and thu s show th e relativ e effi ciency o f 
differen t types of m ate ri a l at a wide range of pres ~ure s. On e
inch coverin g was adopted as tlt e sta ndard , and o nly those co ve r
ings nearly 1 ¼ ins. thick were used in the co mpari so n, in ord er 
t o avo id errors in calcul a tin g th e lo sses in m ate ri a ls which did no t 
fo ll ow the square root law cl osely. 

An inspection of the tabl e show s that the carboni zed ~ilk cover
in g is th e m ost effi cient , having a re lati,·e effic iency of 86.9, whil e 
85 per cent m agnesia cum es seco nd with 84.2 per cent. effi ciency . 
Th e two other samples of 85 per cent m agnesia show effici enci es 
of 83.1 and 83.2 per cent , thu s confirm ing in a remarkable way the 
results on the oth~r sampl es. 

REL\Tl<> N TO ST.\ Tl O N ECO N OJ\l Y 

To determine which coveri n g is the m ost economica l the fo l
lowing quantiti es must be considered: 

I st. Investm ent in coverin g. 2d. Cost of coal required to sup ply 
lost heat. 3d. FiYe pe r cent inter est on capi ta l in ves ted in boil er s 
the stokers render ed idle throug h having to sup ply lost heat . 
4th . Guaranteed li fe o f covering. 5th. Thickness of coveri n g. 

From an in spec tion of the first th r ee quantitie s it is appar ent 
that the coveri ng which sh ow s a minimum tota l co st of the three 
at the end of a spec ifi ed time is the best co\' eri n g to adopt , for the 
loss in h eat at the end of t en year s may readily co st over t hree 
tim es as mu ch as the fir st cost of coverin g. To enable thi s to be 
see n m o re clearl y Tabl e III wa s calcula ted. 

Ti\BLE !.- R ESULTS SECU l{EIJ I N TES T 

( O VERI N G 

2. ·solid cork: Sectional. .. .. . ................. . 
3. Eighty-five per cent magnesia: S ectiona l . .. . 
4. Solid cork: Sect iona l . . ... . ... ...... . . .. . . .. . 
5. Eighty.five per cent magnesia: Sectional. .. . 
6. Laminated asbesto cork: Section al ....... . . 
7. Eighty.five per cent magnesia: Sectional .. , . 
8. Asbest os ai r ce ll [indent]: Section al lim• 

perial] ............................ . ........ . 
9. Asbestos sponge, felted: Sectional ......... . 

10. Asbestos a ir cell llong]: Sectional. ........ . 
11. "Asbestocel" [radial]: Sectional. .......... . 
12. Asbestos air ce ll [long]: Sectional. ........ . 
13. "Standard" magnesia: S ectional. .......... . 
14. "Magnesian :" Sect ional. ................... . 
15. "Rcmanit" [silk]: Wrapped ................ . 
16. Eighty.five per cent m agnesia: 2" Sectional 

a nd ½" block ....................... .. .. .. .. . 
17. Eighty.five per cent magnesia: 2" Sect ional 

a nd ½" plaster ..... .. .... . .......... . ...... . 
18. Eighty-five. per cent magnesia: 2-1" Sec-

tional and '\-i!'' plaster. .... . ..... .. ...... .. . 
19. Eighty-five per cent magnesia : 2-1" S ec-

tional ................... . ... . ..... .. . .... . . . 
20. Eighty-five per cent magnesia: 2" S ec-

tional ....................... ... .... .. ... .. . , 
21. Eighty-five per cent magnesia: 2" S ec• 

tional ....................... . ...... .. .... .. . 
ll are pipe [from outside te sts] .......... . 

l.GS 

l.lS 
1,2(; 

l.l!l 
l..J::l 
1.1:! 

1.26 
1.24 
1.70 
1.22 
1.29 
1.12 
1.23 
·1.51 

~.71 

2.45 

2.50 

2.24 

2.24 

2.21 

1.672 
2. 008 
2.0.JS 
2.130 

2.190 

2.333 
:!.556 
2.750 
2.801 
~.812 

1.452 

] .381 

1.387 

1.412 

1.465 

1.555 

1.568 
13.000 

"Cl 
V 
:,.. bfJ 

"'" r:: .E 
"';,. 
V 0 
~ ;_) 

0 _6· 
.:.; 

87.1 
84.5 
84.:.! 
S:3 .15 
83.7 
83.2 

82.1 
80.3 
78.8 
78.5 
78..J 

SS.8 

89.3 

89.1 

SS.7 

88. 0 

87.9 

T A BLE Il. RE SU LT S R EDUCE D TO CO VE RI NGS \V ITII A STAN 11. 
A l{D TillC:K NESS O F 1 I N. 

COVERING 

3. Eigh ty-five pL"r cent magnc,ia: Sec t ional. ............ . 
I. Solid co rk: Sectional. .. . ...... , ..................... , .. . 
5. Eighty-fivL" per cent magnes ia: Sect ion ,il., ............ . 
1;. Laminatl'd a,liL"s to cor k: Sec tional. ................... . 
7. Eig ht y-five pe r cent magn1:sia: Sect ional. .............. . 
S •• \ sl;csto, air cell [ind ented] : Sectional [ " imperial" ] ... . 
9. , \ sbe,tos sponge·, fe lted: S ec ti onal . . .. . , ... , .... ,, .... . 

10 .• \ , be,tos air cell [long] : Section al ... ..... ... .. , ... , ... . 
11. ". \ sbestocel" [rad ial ] : Sec t iona l. . ... ................ • . • 
]·> , \ , bestos a ir ce ll Liang]: Sect ional. .. . , ......... , ...... . 
J:3. " Standa rd" magnesia: Sectiona l. . .. ................... . 
H . "l\Iagnesia n :" Sectional. ...... . .... .. ......... .......... . 
lfi. " Remanit" [ca rbonized si lk] wr apped . .......... • .. • .. •.. 

Bare pipe lfrum outside tests] . ....................... . 

2.184 
2..Jfi;i 
2. GS:-1 
3.380 
2.9:!0 
3.015 

1.708 
]:3.000 

8-U 
s:u 
x:u 
81.6 
83.2 

81.0 
7D . .J 
74. 0 
77.5 
76.~ 

86.!J 

A n in spec ti o n of the curves show ed that befo re cl ec icling upon 
wh at is th e m ost economical thickness of co ve rin g to be used , it 
is fir st of all necessary to know h ow lon g the coverin g is expec t ed 
to last. F o r exampl e, suppo se tha t a tempora ry pl ant is being 
erected whi ch is no t likely to be r equired for m o re than two years, 
a r- in. covering will be the most ec o nomi ca l. For coverin g guar
a nt eed fo r ten yea r s. as required by th e l\I anhattan Railway Com
pany , I-i n. coverin g would sh ow a total cost of $53,663, whil st a 
3-in. coYerin g would sho w a total cos t o f $38,668, making a net 
saying of $14,995 a t th e encl of t en years, or $1,499.50 per ann um , 
which . ca pitali ze d at 5 pe r cent , r eprese nt s $29,990. 

F rom th e above example it will be seen that whil e pipe covering 
is a relatively small portion of the many problem s confront in g 
th e en g inee r, yet it s sc ientific solution wi ll yield ric h r esult s out of 
a ll propo rt ion to th e tim e required to solve it. 

I would only acid tha t th ere seem s to be .no reason fo r the 
fo rm er prac tic e of puttin g on different thickne ss of co vering on 
differ ent sized pipes. excepting the mechanical difficulty of apply
in g a ve ry h eaYy co,·e r in g to a sm all pipe. T hi s difficulty can be 
uver com e by puttin g the co Yering on in two separate layer s, 
a nd thi~ plan should be used on all sizes in order that th e joints 
may be bro ken. a ~ poor joints may reduce th e effici ency of th e 
b es t covering 6 per cent or more. 

•• 
Manhattan Leased by Subway Company 

Th e activity in l\Ianh attan st ock, which has attracted so much 
atten ti on during th e last two weeks, is now expla ined by th e 
official announcem ent , issued on vVeclnesday aft ernoon. that the 
Interborough R apid Tran sit Company will lease th e :.\lanhattan 
on a ba sis of a 7 per cent dividend guarantee of th e latter com 
pany's stock by th e fo rmer. 

Th e lea se was autho rized \Vednes cl ay at meetings of th e boards 
of direc to rs o f bo th co mpani es, the genera l propo sition for such 
action bein g approv ed by both board s of directors. T he detail s 
o f th e lease ar e t o be worked out by the officers, under advice of 
coun se l, and th e compl eted docum ent will be submitted for ap
proval to th e direct o r s and to the ~tockholders. The lease wi ll 
take effect o n April I , 1903. and will be for 999 years. It wi ll cov er 
all t he fr anchi ses and property of th e 1\Janhattan Railway Com 
pany. Th e r ental from Apri l I. 1903, to J an. I. 1906. will be the 
net earnin g s of th e Manh attan Company, not exceeding 7 per cent. 

TA BLE III- TOTA L EXPEN SE.~COST OF COVERING ,\ND H EAT LOSS 

$10,000 $20,000 $30,11110 $40,000 $50,000 $60,000 
Per Cent Per P er Cent l'er P er Cent 

Thic:kness First Cost ht Cost Cent Loss 1st Cost Ce nt Loss 1st Cost 
1.25" $5,550 55.5 44,5 27.8 72.~ 18.5 
2.0IJ" 7,880 78.8 21.2 39.4 60.6 26.3 
i.50" 8.660 86.6 13.4 43.3 56. 7 28.9 
3.00" 9,550 95.5 4.5 47.8 52.2 31.8 

A s pecific number of square feet of pipe surface has been used 
in worki n g out th e total cost, but it is evident that th e curves m ay 
be used t o det ermin e the most eco n o mical thickn ess of coverin g, 
irrespective of the to tal amount of sur face to be cover ed, as lon g 
as th e cost per square foot of m at erial for different thi cknes ses 
varies in the same mann er as fo r 85 per cent m agnesia , which has 
been used in calculatin g th e accompanyin g tabl es. 

As t he geom etrical dim en sion s of the coverin g a re a fun ction of 
the cos t of the increased thick ness desired. it wi ll generally be 
fo und that increasing the thickness of the ma terial will increase 
the investment in as wa s shown in the curves for 85 pe r cent car
bonate of mag nesia. 

Pe r Pe r Ce nt P er !'er Cent P er P er Cent P er 
Ce nt Loss 1st Cost Ce nt Loss 1st Cost Ce nt L oss 1st Cost Cent Loss 

81.5 13.9 56.1 11.1 88.9 9.3 90.7 
73.7 19.7 80.3 15.8 84.2 13.1 86.9 
71.1 21.7 78.3 17.3 82.7 14.4 85.6 
68.2 23.9 76.1 19.1 80. 9 15.9 S4.1 

After J an. I, 1906, t he r enta l wi ll be 7 per cent per annum on th e 
stock of the Manhatt an R ailway Company gua rant ee d by th e Inter 
boroug h Rapid Transit Company. The :.\Ianhattan R ailway Com 
pany stock is to be increased at once to $55,200.000. for the pur
pose of completi n g improvements already plann ed; the present 
stockholder s of th e :.\Ianhattan Rai l\\' ay Company to have the 
pri,-ilege of taking the new stock pro rata at par. 

Provi sion is to be made in th e lease for the ultim ate in crease of 
Manhattan stock to t he to tal amount o f $60,000,000, in cl ud in g 
out standing st ock, and clu e prO\·ision is to be made for the ap
plication of the proc eeds of the sal e of the incr eased stock to the 
further improvement of the Manhattan property. 
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The Interborough Company will pay $10.000 per annum to keep 
up the o rganizat ion of th e 1lanhattan Company, in addition to 
th e dividend rental which shall be paid to the stockhold er s, and 
the l\l a nhattan stock will be stamped with a contrac!: of th e Inter
boroug h Company to thi s effect. The lease will p rovide security 
sa ti sfacto ry t o the l\lanhattan Company for the paym ent of t he 
diYidend rental. 

T he present capital stock of the lvianh atta1: Rai lway Company 
is $48,000.000 and th e increase of $7,200,000 t o $55,200,000 , th ere
fore, represents an increase of about 16 pe r cent. Investors esti 
mated th at the ri ghts to subscribe would be worth about 7. The 
bonded indebtedness of th e l\lanhattan Company am ounts to 
$39,883,000. 

Statements were g iven out by Alfred Skitt , representing the 
l\I anh attan interests, and Augu st Belmont fo r the subway owners, 
embodyin g th e fa cts here summari zed. Mr. Belmen said in part : 

"It is believed that thi s p lan. wh en perfec ted, will work out a 
prompt and sati sfa ct ory system of interbo ro ugh transit, both 
lessor a nd lessee being th ereby engage d in a comm on effo rt to 
stimulate, increase and develop faci liti es for transportation rather 
than- a s would h ave been the case if the properties had remain ed 
separate- being engaged large ly in the effort to dinrt traffic the 
one from th e ot her. 

"It is not intended by thi s arrange ment th at any of the pl ans 
for the cl eYelopment of th e Interb o ro ugh system shall be inter
rupted or depar t ed from. In the meanwhile, however, before 
these extensio ns can b e compl eted, th e two systems will wo rk in 
harm ony. N or is it intended to d ispense wi th any additions 
whi ch are desirable for the Manh attan pro perty. The pro posed 
au th o ri zed. but uni ssued, increase of capital stoc k of that co m 
pany beyond th e $55,200.000 up t o $60,000,000, an important part 
of th e p lan. has been provided for to that end. 

"It is impo ss ible in any brief stat em ent to give in detail the 
advantages wh ich- as th e n egotiations fo r a lease have progressed 
- ha\'e appealed to tho se who will be practically identifi ed with 
the m anagement of th e united sy stem, but these advantages affec t 
both economy of operation and co nvenience of public traffic . As 
I have said. however, in coming to the conclu sion arri Ye cl at , it 
has been co nsidered by th e directors of the Interborough Co m
pany th at they were not alon e charged with the duty of ca rin g for 
the best interes ts of the stockho ld ers. but also that th ey ca rri ed th e 
re spo nsibility of the m ana gement and developm ent of a qua si
municipal enterpri se, and th ey have come to thi s decisio n with the 
com·iction that they were acti ng for the best int ere st s of th e city 
and th e travelin g public bo th fo r t he pre~ent a nd the future. " 

Furth er detail s ar e promised in a later· statement to be issued 
upon the completion of detail s. 

•• 
Equipment and Organization for Properly Handling 

Snow Storms* 

HY J. F. CON\V,\ Y 

A street r a il way company should begin preparations fo r it s war 
with the element s whil e there is peace. At the close of the sum 
m er season we should go ove r a ll line s and have them carefu lly 
inspect ed. This inspec tion sh ould include th e poles. trolley wi res. 
espec ially on all curves, and th e roadway. A ll catch basins sh ould 
be cl eaned out, and all waterway s, both th e natural and the 
artificial, should be opened for the reception of surface water. If 
an ex t ended lin e is t o b e gone over I would o ffer as a suggestion 
that all natural waterways be open ed first . as they can more readily 
be located a t thi s time, whil e the artificial ones are generally well 
known to th e employees, wh ose duty it is to look aft er this kind 
of work. 

Trackmen under a capable fo reman should be empl oyed to go 
over the lines for the purpose of in spection and preparing for the 
safe operation of plows. Al l stones th at h ave fa ll en by th e road
way should be removed to a,·oid the danger of breaking a shear 
or wing when a pl ow is running with wings ou t , and also to 
eliminate to a ce rtain extent the liabi lity of derailments. A ll high 
places , both in between the tracks and on the brows. sh oul d be 
removed and ca rri ed away. 

In this connecti on it is a good plan to take a plow that cuts 
close to t he rail, immediately after a rain storm in the early fall , 
while the ground is soft , and run it carefully over some of the 
suburban lin es. By so doing you will r em ove many hi gh places 
that might later g ive you trouble. It also h elps to shape th e 
brow so that when you run out on th e fir st sto rm your plow will 
not give you the difficulty you otherwise might have. 

Guard rails sh ould be thoroughly inspect ed. so that no ends m ay 
be left to catch the n ose, shear or digger and thus cause a derail
m ent at a time when it might cost the tying up of a line. Bolted 
g uards should be cut so that a plow o r snow-scraper attached to 

* Paper read at m eeting of New England Street Railway Club, Nov. 25, 

a car could easi ly pas s oyer wi thout fear of catchin g and break
ing. \ Vhere T-rail is used as a g uard a t the entra nce of switches, 
o r at protected ends of turno uts, it should be put in with the ends 
bent down and never left with a square end. On se ctions of track 
where there is a loam top dressing and a clay bottom, th e matter 
of proper drainage beco mes a n important factor. In properly 
placing such a line in a safe and passable condition for the winter , 
it appea rs to m e best t o keep this top down below the top of the 
rail and provide the yery best of drainage possibl e under the con
dition s. \Vater will get in between this top and th e clay during a 
winter storm. a nd will r esult in no encl of troubl e and bother, such 
as the dragging of m oto rs and gear cases, making it impossible 
fo r a plow to ge t the middl e low en ough for cars to pass over; 
espec ially is thi s true if th e car following has a 30-in. wheel. Care 
should be used to protect th e snow-sc rapers on the cars and re
move everythin g that would h ave a t endency to break or disabl e 
a sc raper or han ger of th e plow. No doubt many m en connected 
with the operatin g o f line s have difficulties to overcome in trying 
to get cars throu gh when snow is drifting badly, simply b ecause 
a snow- scraper hanger has b een broken either by carelessness on 
th e part of the crew backing a car befor e liftin g the scraper, or 
by ~udden contact with some hidden object. Small as thi s matter 
may appea r in itself, it h as caused many an anxious telephone call 
trying to locate a belated car and se rio us inconveni ence in 
pro perly runnin g plows at a critical period o f the storm. 

Proper drainage of the roadway is a matter which I think is 
beginning to get m ore attention than in years gone by, but it is 
a part th at if well a ttended to will go far t owards maintaining a 
safe and durable roadbed. City lines sho uld be inspec ted to r e
move or replac e paving that mi ght be destructive to the equip
ment of th e car s a nd plows. 

Many of us can remember the old horse plows and track sand
ing devices of ho rse-ca r days. when it was necessary t o h ave a 
man dri vin g the plow who could handl e as many horses as it was 
necessary to hitch o n, and wh en it was absolut ely n ecessary t o 
have eno ugh m en on the plow to turn it aro und at th e t erminu s 
of the lin e. 

The manner of oper at in g and the type of plow ha s changed so 
that the class of men who could successfully run a plow a few 
years ago wo uld in many cases not be fitt ed t o take out on the 
road th e h eavy and ponderous pl ows of th e present time. 

For sing le-track lines o n suburban and interurban roads the 
nose plow is, in my judg ment. best adapted to the work, espe
cially wh ere the track is located on the sid e of the roadway, and 
I prefer a shear plow fo r work o n doubl e track. Th e snow plow 
comm o nly used is, of course , the single truck, with u sually as 
many types of trucks as there are firm s that m anufacture plows. 
It has alway s appeared to m e a mi stake on the part of the pur
chasers to all ow thi s condition of affairs. It would be better if 
a ll street rai lway companies would standardize their snow equip
ment just as much as possibl e and avoid the necessity of carrying 
a large stock of duplicate parts. which certainly must prove very 
unsati sfactory. I a m much in favor of a doubl e truck and four
motor equipment fo r plows. con structed on lines that will not 
make th em too h eavy fo r the rail o r too wide for safely pa ssing 
cars waiting o n sidings or on doubl e track, when there are but 
4 ft. between rail s. Less trouble would be experi enc ed with plows 
of thi s characte r binding in curves and riding o ff the rail than 
there is with the sing le-truck plow. and th ey would prove 
stronge r, and better work would b e accon,;pli shed. Plows of this 
character could be con structed so that th e man operatin g them 
could be in a co mpartm ent by him self. Thi s compartment could 
po ssibly be built out over th e nose o r sh ear so that h e could look 
at ei ther side of hi s plow and know at all times what hi s plow is 
doing, and at th e same time be where h e could direct those work
ing un de r him . Whatever th e type of plow. I am of the opinion 
that it sh ould be fitt ed with a durable and convenient type of 
leveler fo r carrying the snow away from the rai l and for leveling 
along the street s. 

It would appear that sufficient attention had n ot been given to 
th e matter of developing a suitable hand or power brake for the 
protection of the m an wh o has the responsibility of running plows 
of th e var ious types throu gh the streets; especially is this true be
fo re and after sto rm s. My experience has taught that there is far 
more liability to accident before and after a storm than during 
one. 

It wo uld apoear good policy fo r street railways to investigate the 
matter of equippin g all plows with a power brake. The n ecessity 
for them is as apparent on city as on suburban and interurban 
lin es. Just h ow they could be placed and suitably protected from 
the water and snow as plows are at present constructed, is a 
m at te r that would r equire considerable thought and study. How
ever , I am satisfi ed that our master mechanics could devise some 
wav that would be fea sib1e should thev work from the text, 
"Necessi ty is the moth er of innntion." Personally. I consider it 
a matter w0rthy of the thought of all men connected with the 
operation of a road. It is indeed a pleasure after a long and hard 
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storm to g et to the end of the lin e and dec ide it's a ll over, pick 
up to return to the house, and hear the foremen . say: " 'vVe wi ll 
follow the nex t regular in." It is at these tim es that he has not 
the snow to hold him and he mu st depend o n th e brake to s teady 
hi s plow wh en passing t ea m s and timid driver s are m et on th e 
road. 

Plows should be furni shed with som e kind of an in side gage 
to indic ate to th e man running it the di stance the shear or nose 
is from the rail. By thi s m ethod injury to th e pl ow is less li ab le 
to occu r , as the man in charge can at any tim e determine just how 
far the nose is from the rail, and thus avoid th e breakin g of ca st 
ings, etc., by sudden contact with any hard substance. It is al so 
important that a serviceabl e digger and a co nveni ent attachment 
for operating it should be on a ll pl ows, fo r very often th e succe ss 
of a plow is dependent o n th e proper oper ati n g of a sc rap er o r 
digger. 

Another m atter which has a lways appeared to m e as havi n g 
been at times overlooked, is th e equipm ent of a pl ow with a gon g 
of proper size and so placed as to m ake it con ve ni en t to operate. 
Th ere are times when runnin g through a severe, bl owin g and 
drifting st o rm. that much depends o n a p roper soundin g gon g. 
A foot gong, operated by th e o ld-fashion ed plun ger or t apper i~ 
not very d es irable. Whil e it is int end ed to acid to safety it in 
rea lity adds to th e liability of an avo idab le acc ident. I say avo id
able because it appears to m e that a tapper should never be 
operated by foo t pow er, but sho uld be a rrange d so that any man 
in the plow could ring the gong, provided the m an a t th e handles. 
at a critical moment, should be bu sy looki ng a t hi s shear. 

Gongs should never b e pl aced under a pl ow, but in front and 
out side. By so do in g you lessen th e possi bility of placing it 
where the so und becom es sm o th er ed. Gongs o perated by battery 
are used. and are tho ught by som e t o be very desirable , but when 
this is not thought advi sabl e I suggest that a clea r-sounding gong 
could be successfully handl ed with a pull-strap. co1weni ently 
placed. 

Precauti on and good man agem ent would appear to warrant 
that all plows use d o n suburban o r interurban work be suppli ed 
with an extra troll ey pol e and wheel, that can be used in case of 
di sability of e ither of th ose with which th e car starts. 

It is also de sirabl e t o carry o n plows used on suburban and 
interurban lin es, wh er e th ere is li ability of accident a l derailm ents, 
two good liftin g jacks. It will also prove con veni ent if such pl ows 
are constructed with som e provi sio n m ade for lifting th em bodily 
by providing a beam in th e framing or channel-bar extending 
outside the plow bo dy for thi s purpo se. 'vVhat is more annoyin g 
to the men in charge than in trying to locate a place to work 
a jack, wh en a plow drops off the rail, especiall y in a soft or 
awkward place. 

During a severe sto rm, when plows are all out , I do n o t advise 
trying to maint a in a regular schedul e, as many lines are limited 
for power at th ese tim es. It is advisable on out side lin es to drop 
off so m e of the r egular ca r s. and give th e plows the benefit of 
good power, and free th e lines of any unnecessary delay, which 
is often caused by tryin g t o nm th e r egular schedule. 

Serrated wheels are used by so m e roads on pl ows and cars, and 
are considered by som e a success. The claim is made that they 
crack and break the ice o n the rail and give better contact. As t o 
whether the fin al result s are bette r than wh en using th e plain 
wheel is a matter that appea r s to m e d ebatabl e. As I h ave not 
had experience enough t o warrant an opini o n I wi ll leave thi s 
matter to your con siderati on and d isc ussio n. 

A plow to giYe the best result s would appea r to be one whose 
nose and sh ear can b e oper a t ed and placed in po sition at will. 
and whose act ion does no t d epend upon g ravity. Th e best type 
of rnotor s fo r a plow is a debatable question. and I will pa ss that 
by, say in g that th e moto r should, I think. be of suffi cient capacity 
to carry the plow with load. and also capabl e of stand in g severe 
strain. We have used a number of types and have had very good 
success with som e of them, but as to which is best fo r plcw ser
vice is lar ge ly a m att er of fancy. 

A ll plow s should be fitt ed with a standard co uplin g and clraw
bar, to correspond to the equipm ent it is to be am o n g. so that a 
plow can be hit ched to any di sabl ed o r stalled car and ass ist it 
out of difficulty. It sho uld be the a im of all sys tem s to stand
a rdi ze thi s part o f their equipm ent . 

Previous t o a sto rm, and, in fact, when plows are ready for the 
winter , they should be assigned to a particular lin e and a par 
ticula r sec ti o n of that lin e, as I am o f the opini o n that all work of 
this character can be better taken care of if the man ass ig nee! to 
a pl ow thoroughly und er stand s how much he is supposed to look 
a ft er , and can make a study of th e lin e for any littl e defect that 
may be apparent to him . 

A foreman sho uld be ap po inted for each pl ow, and no tifi ed by 
personal conversation of what he is expect ed to do in r egard t o 
keeping hi s parti cular sectio n open for the operating of cars. 

It is very essential th at yo u have confidence in your 111 an and 
that he ha s confiden ce in you. When the section assigned to him to 
look after is known to him don't tic hi s hands as regard ~ to hirin g 
as much help as is needed to properly care for hi s track. It ha s 
been one of my plan s to give to a foreman a tim e-book when h e 
starts out on a storm, wit h in struction s that if he find s that he 
should have more men o n ce rtain lines to properly care for the 
track, to hire them and turn th e time in to me when he come s 
in. I also supply them with a number of metalli c tim e check s. on 
which is stamped a number. W hen a man is hired a che ck is 
given to him. We pay no attention to nam es, simply pay for thi s 
number to whom eve r presents it. When workin g a gang of men 
of any co nsid erabl e number we sim ply appoint a time-keeper frum 
amo ng the car men, who, when th e m en start in to work, pa sses 
along the lin e and takes the record of th e check numbers. Thi s 
is done three times a day, except in case of a large number of m e11 
clea11ing out a lin e. wh en th e time is checked six times a clay. 
Time-keeper s are kept bu sy the remainder of th e time pu shing th e 
work along. In cas~ a man is fou nd loafing we usually speak to 
him o n ce, if the man doe s not appear to intend to work he is 
immed iately dropped fr o m th e gang, as he is a hindran ce to the 
ot hers. 

Plows going uut at ni g h t should always be provided with an oil 
headlight , especially if t he pl ow is going on out-of-town lines. 
Thi s is often found to be an important part of the equipm ent , in 
case of accidental derailment or o ther reason s, when it mi ght he 
neces~ary and impo rtant fo r a man to be able to see ah ead or 
under hi s plow. 

A car replacer should be made a part of the equipment of the 
plow. which should a lso include a short piece of tram rail. which 
many times is of great assistance to men should the plow drop 
off t he rail where the ground is so ft. 

I do not recomm end that car-men be in structed to remo\'e 
troll ey wheel,; and run th e car on the trolley harp during a sleet 
,1r ice storm, but many times by doing thi s a line can be success
fully operated during bad sleet or fro st ice. If thi s is permitted 
men should be thoroughly instrncted in regard to the clanger 
attached , and g iv en po sitiv e in structions always to watch trolley 
clo se ly when passing around sharp curv es and over special o,-cr
head construction. 

I am strongly in favor of so me kind of sleet -c uttin g d evice for 
the trolley , that can either be put on in plac e of the wheel or 
that can readily and quickly be clamped on o,·er th e wh eel. P er
so nall y, I prefer the latter, as it can more quickly be put into se r
vice and more quickly removed wh en the necessity for it s use is 
pa st. There is something of thi s kind on the market. and per
haps some of the gentl emen present can give us informati on as to 
its use. 

It is, I think. well and prndent to arrange on ,;uburban line s a 
plan of sub- stati ons for supply of sa nd and salt for use during a 
sto rm, but stations of this character sh ould not be ·drawn from 
except in ca se of necessity. It has been a cu stom with me to place 
at com·eni ent plac es out on the lines barrel s fill ed with sa lt and 
sand for thi s purpo se, mi xed in the proportion of about half ancl 
half. I do not ad,·ise the use of clear salt except in cases o i 
switch es and special wo rk. When runnin g plows, if it is necessa ry 
to cut the ice, a mixture of sand and sa lt at the ratio of two ol 
sand to o ne of salt, will. unless the storm be of a very peculi ar 
character, gi,·e the bes t re sult s. 'vVhen sand and salt are mixe(\ 
the sand has a tendency to stick to the rail. and thus h old the sa lt 
o n the ra il, where it can act directly on the ice. The mixture also 
g i\' es the plow better traction, as clear salt dropped through a 
spout or hopper does not stay on a clear rail or on a rail cov erecl 
with ice, and it is wasteful if not used under the direction of 
practical and experi enced men. It is not th e amount of salt u sed 
durin g a storm that h elps m ost , but the placin g of that used wher e 
it will have the desired eff ect. 

I have ne\'er had mu ch experience in th e use oi snow fe nce~. 
but from observati on I am very much in favor of them. There 
~eems to be quite a diversity of op inion as to what styl e of fence 
is best adapted to protect exposed point s from becomi n g packed 
by drift s. A very simpl e and cheap fenc e can be con strncted by 
putting posts into the ground at a sufficient depth to in sure 
stability a nd simply construct a board fe nc e. not less than 50 ft. 
fro m the part of th e track you wi 5h to protec t . Still. a portabl e 
fence built so that it can readily be moved t o anv location desired, 
is a very conveni ent th in g to have. and giYes. I am info rmed by 
those who have used them. very go od result s. 

Many times, when bothered by drift s that a re a co ntinual 
nui sance, it b ecom es necessary to put nn m en with sho\'els. and 
many tim es thi s labor .am ounts to l;mt littl e. unl ess direc ted by 
som eone in authority. 1\-fuch labor can at tim es be saved if the 
m en shovel a ll snow with the wind. rath er than against it. as in 
m any cases m en will do. By so doing you will m any times cause 
the drift tn form on the opposite side nf th <' str eet. lf th e drift 
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be a deep o ne and yo ur rail is continualiy being buri ed, put your 
~hoYelers back on the drift and build up a wi nd-break , which will 
many times sa Ye you much labor and a nn oyance, e\'en after the 
sto rm has stopped. 

I have ne\' er had any p er so nal experience with th e rotary plow; 
they do not appea r to· m e, ho we\'e r, as pract ical, saf~ or 
econo mica l fo r constant u se. Th ey are, ne\'ertheless, a very con
veni ent appara tus fo r cl eaning o ut a lin e when dri fted badly, o r 
when the snow beco m es cru sted, and with suitable m otor s ancl 
su fficie nt power it would appear an utt er impossibility to stall 
such a plow in a sno w storm. From ob se r\' at ion , I beli eve rotary 
plo ws sh o uld be m ount ed o n double trucks and equipped with 
fo ur motors. Su ch a pl ow \\' oulcl be more satisfactory in rounding 
m any short curves than a m achin e of its weight o n a sin g le truck 
and 7-ft. wh eel base. A stree t railway that has m any mil es ot 
suburban and int erurban li nes could ill afford to be without a 
good rotary plow am o n g it s snow equipm ent , fo r in one bad sto rn, 
fi\·e men could sa\·e the company m any doll ar s that now have to 
be paid o ut fo r men an d shovel s. On lo n g and ex posed lin es. 
wh ere th e roadbed is suffi cientl y stron g to ho ld th em (fo r I am 
informed many of th em weigh from 17 tons to 20 t o ns) th ey can 
be successfull y o perat ed, but should a lway s b e followed by the 
pl ow to wi ng out and cut cl own between rails, as so m e of th en, 
do not cut close eno ugh to t he ra il to avo id th e li ability of hang
in g up th e car foll owi ng. I am told th er e is on e good qualit y 
in a rotary plow, and that is it can fi ght or it can run at any tim e, 
it can advance o r r etreat at wil l. for sh ould you find th e snow 
ge tt in g in beh ind all that is nece ssa ry is to se t th e fan at th e r ea r 
end in m otio n and run back. One gentl eman to ld m e he had run 
hi s rota ry th roug h a drift 127 ft. long and 7 ft . deep in seven ancl 
one-half minu tes. \Vh en I m enti o ned th at th ere mu st have been 
a goo d draugh t to th e chimn ey, he ho nes tly in fo rm ed m e th a t 
the funnel could be shi fted at will. 

In a rrangi n g your pl ans for winter s tu rm s yo u sh o uld alway~ 
have the forema n's a ddress at th e office; see, too, th at your car 
ho use m an knows wh ere th e forema n li ves. I a lways h ave m y 
plowm en let me kn ow if they are go in g out of town and if t hey 
wi ll be back in case of storm. I also intend to know inst when , 
their h o use is, and a lso in what part of t he hou se they ~ieep. Thi s 
m ethod wi ll assis t , to a g r eat degree, when in th e ni g ht it beco me s 
necessa ry to ca ll them . Having made thi s preparation, ~tan<! l>y 
your g un s, ready to do batt le wit h th e elem ents. \ Vhen it begin , 
to snow get a move o n 4ui ckly, put yC1u r plows out ea rl y. It 1~ 

mu ch easie r to pull in plows that went ont ea rl y th an to pull 
plows out a ft er s torm has got th e best nf yn u . 

If the forema n does his work and do cs it well , tell him so. It 

will h ave a t endency to encourage him to d o eve1, bett er. Never 
ask a man to do an impossi bility, and above all never as k a man 
to <lo a thin g yo u could not do yourself. Be fi rm a nd decided in 
th e way you g ive your instructions, but do n ot get ha r sh wi th the 
m en. It does no t pay, and th e old adage, "Yon can ge t m or e 
fli es with m o lasses than with vinega r ," will be equa ll y t rue 111 a 
storm, an d you are m ore li kely to keep yo ur line s o pen if your 
m en can be m ade to fee l that what they do is appreciated by th eir 
super in t end ent. 

Th e fac t th at you ar e superintendent of the road and he is fo re
man o f a plow makes n o Tess a man of hi m. and you are in n o 
m anner hi s superi o r wh en m an to man. T h e fact tha t you a r e 
superint endent and occupyin g a posi ti o n of m o re responsibi lity 
is not of necess ity evi den ce of lac k of ab ility o n his part; it m ay
be th at he ha s n ever had your opportunity. 

Durin g a storm, wh en possi bl e to do so, get o ut among your 
plowmen, put on your fi g hti ng togs and ride a trip, enc ou rage 
th em by your p resence, g ive th em to und er st and th at thi s wo r k 1~ 

no boy' s play, but a work of neces sity a nd em ergency. Be careful 
to feed your men working on plows, te ll them to get pl enty o f 
good food if they a re where ynu can't get to them. D o n 't go 
ho me and get a hot dinn er yourself and bring him a cold sand
wich. Get into th e gam e. so to speak. and if sandwich is to b e 
hi s lun ch let sandwich be your lunch. Ex peri ence h as taugh t me 
tha t m en notice thi s, and unl ess yo u a r e g uarded they lose inter es t 
in th eir work. 

I cann ot give definit e suggestions as to how tn attack a storm : 
co ndition s wi ll govern thi s matter to a g reat ex tent. Co ndition 
of ra il and na ture of sto rm will cause yo u to co m e to som e d e
cision, and no doubt wi ll n eed no hurryi ng in the matter . I plan , 
h owever, at th e beginnin g of a storm to have a ll spec ial work 
a nd switch point s salted fir st. 

I do no t a ll ow th e u se of liquo r o n plow work. I know then: 
is quite a t endency o n th e part of ea r-m en to think th ey mu st 
have som ethin g of th i£ kind when out in a bad, cold sto rm, and 
for thi s reason have always instructed my men to- never all ow it 
on the plow. 

I don't know wheth er that P enn syfvani a weather prophet ha~ 

killed hi s goose yet a nd examin ed t he brea st bon e for spots. R e 
says_ he ca n tell what is in store for th e winter s torm s, etc. Let 
us h ope he did not find s110-w. 

At th e co mm ence m ent of the Civ il \Var, after :\Iassachusetb 
troops had been a t tacked in the str eets of Baltimore, and excite
m ent wa s running hi gh , and wh en m ore or less timid o ne s had 
formed a committ ee to wait on the Pres iden t to g i\' e th eir adv ice 
and ask th a t n o m o re troo ps be se nt through the city, th e fir st 
qu es ti o n th e Pres id ent asked wa s, " \Vhat , gentlem en , do you 
ad \'i se?'' A cana l was m ention ed , a water trip, etc., and after 
li stenin g, in a very quiet way, Pres ident Lincoln turned to th<: 
committee and said, "I thank yo u very mueh for your adv ice, 
gentl em en , but as ther e a re no tunnel s to go under Baltimortc, 
and n o railroads a round it , and as th e m en can ' t jump o r fly 0\'er 
it, I sh all continue to m arch l\Iassach use tt s troo ps through th<: 
ci ty ." 

Now the lesson to b e deriYed is, don't dodge responsibility, 
don 't try to get a round it , don't attempt to dig under it , but stand 
o n two fee t , face th e front and m arch through it . Eleetricity 
wit hout work is harml ess, it is when you g ive it someth in g to do 
that it s ting·s you. A sm all am o unt of snow does n o h arm , it• s 
the heavy storms that we get ou t on and sting, and face and o\'er 
come tha t causes a good , big smil e when it's all over. 

----•♦----

Jim Crow Law Unconstitutional 

T he crimina l proceeding in stituted aga in st the offic~rs o f the 
New O rl ean s Railways Company under the Jim Crow law ha•:~ 
been di smi ssed, and the statute dec lared uncon stitutiona l. On Nov. 
19, when th e case wa s called for trial, t he attorneys for the ,:0111-

pany entered <2 demurer , claiming th e unconstituti ona lity of t he 
act on two grounds. First , it wa s claimed that none but judicial 
officers had the right to dec ide wh ether a person wa s a negro, and, 
!'-econcl , the law fa iled to fix th e maximum penalty fo r a violati 011, 
havi ng only the minimum penalty fi xed in th e act, which w;1:-, 
contrary to Act 155 of the Con stitution. 

Th e obj ect ion s we re detail ed in bri e f from which the followin g 
,pecificat ion s are quoted: 

First.- T hc said s ta tute, in the firs t and second sec ti on s th er eof, seek s t o 
rlelegate to th e officers of street r a ilway companies car ryi ng passenger.s in 
th eir car s in thi s S tate th e power and duty o f determini n g and d ecla rin g the 
rac es to wh ich the va ri ous passengers belon g, a.nd (by reason o f such decision) 
of assignin g each to one of th e seat s set apart for th e race to whi ch he is 
found to belong, a ll o f which is a violation of the prnvisio n of the Con stitutio r: 
\"estin g the judicial power of the State in a Suprem e Court, in Cou rt s o f 
, \ ppeals, i n l >i st rict Cou ,·ts, in J ustice; of th e l'eace, a nd in such othe r court, 
as are therein provided for, and abo in thi s rega rd o f the expr ess prohibition 
con tained in ,\rticl e 96 of ,ai d Con st itut io n against eonferrin g judici al powers, 
except as committi n g magistrates, upon an y o fiic ers oth er than tho se herein
before menti on ed, or such as may be n ecessary in towns and cities, for th e 
en fo ,·cemen t o f munici pa l ordina nces. 

Second.- The Genei-al , \ ssem b ly of t h e State, in r esp ect o f th e offen ses 
sought to be denoun ced and p unish ed by the third secti o n of the sa id sta t ute 
(in cludin g the specific offenses in the affidavit h ere in a ll eged agai n st the sa id 
II. H . l'ear,un, Jr., which is dec la red to be a m ere misdem ea nor ) has not 
un dertaken to fix maximnm and minimum penalt ies as r equired by .\rtiele 155 
of the Co.nstitu t ion. 

A n d for fw·t l;er reason wh y h e is n ot req uired b y th e law o f th e land t o 
answer the charge in the said affidavi ts specified, th e sa id H . II . P ear son , Jr. , 
also says that the pen a lti es fixed in the sa id Section 3 o f Act 64 o f 1902, fo r 
violations of it, provision s b y officers of the railway compani es a re so un
certai n, indefinite and indetermi n at e that the sa id section is susceptible o f 
bein g carried into execution, and d oes not permit an y satisfactory d et ermin a
tion as to th e cou,·t vested with juri sdicti on fo r th e tri a l o f offen ses aga in st it s 
pr ovisions. 

Ju dge A ucoin rend er ed hi s decision, mainta ining the demurrer, 
an rl orderi ng the affidavit s di smi ssed. 

Assistant Di strict-A ttorney F erguson, who was present for the 
State, wi ll give notice of an appea l and th e con stitutionality of 
the n ew law wi ll be finally decided fr om the Supreme Bench . 

----♦----
Forty-Sixth Meeting of the American Society of 

Mechanical Engineers 

The io rty-six th m eetin g of th e A m erican Society of l\1echani eal 
E ngineer s will be held in New York from Dec. 2 to 5. The h ead
quart er s of the soc iety are ~1 t No. 12 \,Vest T h irty-First S t reet, 
wher e profess ional sess ion s wi ll be h eld on Tuesday an d Friday. 
On Wednesday and Thursday sessions will be h eld in th e S turte
\'ant H ouse b anquet room. 

Th e con venti on will be opened at 8:30 p. 111. on Tues day even
ing, D ec. 2. As th e p res ident of t he soci ety, Edwin H. Reynolds, 
is unfo rtunately ill and not ab le to be present, a paper, by S idney 
A. R eeve, o n ' 'A R ational Solution of t he Problem of Weights 
and Mea sures," wi ll be taken up for discussion, 
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T he second session will be held at th e Sturt evant Hou~e o il 

Wedne sday mo rnin g. Dec.' 3, at 10 o'clock. Reports of co un ci l, 
t ell ers and of co mmitt ees, standin g and specia l, wi ll be received, 
and acti on O il th e pro posed amendm ent s to th e rules wi ll be taken 
at thi s se ssion, also any new or genera l bu si ness outside of the 
professional papers. 

Until th e hour of adjournment after the executi,·e busi ness ha s 
been conclud ecl paper s will be tak en up a s fo ll ows: "The l\ '[ etric 
System ," by F. A. H alsey; " E nt ro py A. 11alys is o f th e Otto Cycle," 
by S. A. R eel'e. _ 

\Nedn esday afte rn oon and F riday afternuon arc left witho ut 
definit e assig nm ent . 

A t th e third sess ion , to Le held on \Vedn esday e l'cnin g, at 8: 15 
o'clock, the followin g papers will he co nsid ered: "Apparatu s for 
O btainin g a Co ntinu ous R eco rd of the f' mition of an Engine 
Govern o r ,'' by J. C. Ril ey: " Fly- Wheel Ca pac ity for E n gi ne
Dril'en A ltern at or s," Ly \ V. L . Slichter: "Heat R es istanc e th e 
R ecipro ca l of H eat Co ndu ctil'ity," by "Wi lli am Kent. There will 
a lso be topi cal di sc ussions o n "Sm oke Consumpt ion," "Elastic 
Re sistanc e," "Oi l Burner s;" "O il Sepa ratio n from S t eam," "Oil
T emp erin g of Steel." 

· The fourth sess ion wil! be held on T hursday at 10 a. 111. Papers 
will be taken up as fo llows: "A 44-ft. Pit Lat he," by J. i\l. 
Barnay: "Fin er Screw T hreads," by Charles T. Po r te r : ":\ Sur-
1·eying In strument in th e ,;,\lachin e S hop, " by C. C. Tyler : "Gift 
Proposition s for Payi n g Workm en," by Frank Ri chard s: "De
Aec ti on s of Beams by Graphi cs," by W . Trin ks. 

On Thursday aftern oon it h as been arranged that th e sta tion s 
o f the Interurban Stree t Railway Co mpany, at Ni nety-Third 
Street; the Manhatt an E levated R ailway Co mpany. at Sel'en ty
Fourth Street , and th e Water side Station of th e New York 
Edison Company, at Thirty-Eigh th Street, shall be open to mem
bers, numbered badges bei n g suffi cient t o secure adm issio n to 
any of th ese plants. As soon as a suit able party is form ed a t any 
sta tion a g uide will co ndu ct th em over the plant to expla in 
features of inter es t and answe r ques tions. No fixed itinera1 y 
h as been outlin ed, but all three stations will be o pen between the 
hours of I :30 p. 111 . and S p. 111 . T he Interurban Street Rai lway 
Company has ve ry gener ously offered to furni sh free tran spo r ta
tion fo r m embers and g ues t s to and between stations for thi s 
a ft ernoon. 

O n Thursday evenin g a recepti on and co n versazione wi ll be 
g il' en a t Sherry's, Forty-Fourth Stree t and Fifth Avenue. l\ l em
bers and g ues ts will be r ece iv ed by the ac tin g I resident and presi
dent -elect, and dancing may be expected after th e r ecep ti o n. I t 
has been arranged th at supper sha ll be served from IO to 12 

o'clock continuously , in stead of havi n g it at a definit e h our at 
which a ll must be served. 

The clo sing sess io n will be h eld on Friday morning, at 10:30 
o'clock. Papers will be presented as follows: "Rotary Pumps,'' by 
J. T. Wilkin; "Filin g System fo r Office Use," by H. l\I. Lane: 
"Analysis of Comm er cial Va lue of \Vat er Power. per H o r se
Power per A nnum. " by A. F. Nagle: " Centri fuga l l\Iac hin es," by 
Y. B. Vida; "Oil-Testin g Machin e and R esults ," by A. K in sbury. 

•• 
Storage Battery 

A new type of sto rage battery has been brought ou t hy the 
Smith Storage Battery Company, of Binghamton , N. Y. , the chi ef 
claim s for which a re 40 per cent decrease in weight; 30 per cent 
increase in compac tness; 30 per cen t dec rease in co~t and a sub
stantial increase in efficien cy. The batt ery is of the lead-plate 
type, but instead of using ordinary jars the cell s a re arranged in 
trays in which the lead plates themselves are utilized for holding 
the electro lyte. The gridded plates are then for med into oblong 
trays, pointing toward the bottom, so as to permit of nesting. · 

In making up one of these batt eri es any des ired n umber of trays 
can be nested on top of each other , sepa rator s o f perforated sheets 
o f hard rubber or other suit able acid-proof materi al keeping the 
t rays fr om contact w ith each other. As nested, there is suffici ent 
space between the trays to hold the elec trolyte, whi ch is as much 
in contact wi th the bottom of the tray ahol' e it as with the in side of 
t he one whi ch holds it. This permit s of an equal chemi cal action 
upon th e upper side of one plate and the under side of the one 
a bove it. 

In prepa ring the plates, the under side of each tray is chemicall y 
t reated to become oxide, and the upper side peroxide of lead. Thi s 
makes the upper side of each tray the positi,-c side and the under 
one the n ega tive side of what in other batteri es wou ld be a singk 
cell. 

By add ing another tr'ay to th e nest, the potenti al is increased by 
2 vol t s, th e same as addi ng another cell to an ordin a ry ba ttery. 
T he under side of the bottom tray and the upper side of th e upper 

one are plain. and a re inacti ve. The voltag e "f any battery will 
acco rdingly he twice as much as the number of tray;. minu s one. 
A battery "f elCl'en trays wi ll accordingly gil'e 20 volts, being the 
sa me as an ordinary battery with ten cells. In fact, the di scharge 
potential i,. 2. 1 \'Olt,. per cell for a good share of the time on a 
nor"mal di ,.c harge. 

For t'l'g-ular wurk there is no co1111ectio11 between the plates 
of the battery execept the dectrolyte, the use of "jumpers," be
tween the plate s, a,. in other batteries, being unnecessary. The 
negat in: terminal i,. conn ected to the top of the upper tray, positive 
terminal to the top of the bot tom tray. 

It is pnssihlc, ho11'l'1·e r , to obtain ;my comLin ation of series
multiple o r nrnltiple-se rie,. cunn ection s that can be nLtained in 
any battl'ry, by attaching terminals to as many of th e trays as it is 
desired, anrl clltt ing in or out addit ional tray s as the senice de 
man<k The , ·oltage of that part of the battery used wi ll a lways 
be practi ca ll y twice as much as the difference betw een the numbers 
of the cells used. Thus, current taken from the top of the third and 
the bottom of the se,·enth trays wi ll give 8 volts, and the pot ent ial 
between the upper ,.i de of the fift h and the under side of the 
twe lfth wi ll he q vo lts. 

One of the advantages of this type of battery is its extremely low 
internal resistance. The discharge i:-. at a ll times from the entire 
,-nrface of a ll of the plates. and at the latter part of the discharge 
the current does not ha,· e to come up from the bottom part of the 
soldered joints or loose conn ec tion s, as in other styles of batteries. 
For thi s reason the battery can Le cha rged in a rapid or uneven 
manner wit hout fear of buckling. Inasmuch as the di scha rge is 
fro m th e entire surface of a ll of the plates, it makes lit tle difference 
as to the length of time in which it is accomplished, or how change
able may be the demands fo r cu rrent. 

The arrangement of the trays also resu lts in obl'iat ing another 
trouble that is frequent in most styles o f batteries. That is the 
deposit in th e bottom of the jars of active mater ial which is apt to 
cause a shor t-circu it between th e plates. Such deposit s usually 
come from the posi tive plate. vVith this battery, t he positive ~ide 
bein g up, there is ro tendency for this loosening, and if it ~hould 
occur, all particles which become free in this manner wi ll lie ju~t 
where they were Lefore without danger of causing a short -c ircuit . 

•• 
Pennsylvania Tunnel Permit Granted by New York 

Railroad Commissioners 

T he State Rai lroad Commissioners of New York ha ,·e granted 
the application of the Penn sylvania, New York & Long I sland 
Railroad Company for permission to construct a tunnel rai lroad 
in New York, fo r the pur.pose of connecting the Pennsylvania and 
Long I sland roads. Testi mony regarding the proposed new sys
tem was given by Samuel Rea, fourt h vice-president of the Pen11syl-
1·ania; Charles l\ I. J acobs, one of the engineers in the proposed 
work, and Charles A. Cone. a real estate bro1.er of New York. 
Int eres ting facts were furnished by them in reference to the future 
operat ion of the system and the effect of th e improvement on the 
condition,. of hu ~i nes~ and the value of pro perty . 

~---+♦----

Change of Control in Railways Company General 

The a 1111 o un cem ent is m ade that co ntrol of th e Railways Com
pany Genera l. which was o r gani zed by vV. W. Gi bb s in 1899, has. 
passed from the Investm ent Company of Philadelphia into the 
hands of a group of P hiladelphia and New York capitalist s, 
h eaded by EYans R. Dick. Practically 110 change in th e manage
m ent will ensue. The capital of the company is $1,200.000. the 
par l'al ue of ,- ha res is $ro, and th e la st record ed sales were at ._i¾. 
El'ans R. Di ck continues as president and J ohn J. Colli er as 
sec reta ry and treasurer. Mr. Coll ier is reported t o have said uf 
the change : 

"The futur e of th e company will be unaffec ted by the transfer. 
T he In \'e stm ent Com pany of Philadelphi a has si mply sold out its 
int erest in th e R ailways Company Ge nera l. consisting of 42,200 

shares out of 120,000, to a sy ndi ca te of New York and Philadelphia 
men , headed by Evans R. Di ck. I t is the beli ef of the m anage
m ent that th e company wi ll be strength ened rat her than weakened 
by th e deal, th e m embers of the purchasing syndicate being chi eAy 
m en now conn ec t ed with the company." 

~+♦·_.__ __ _ 

O ne nf the m any instances that show how economies are 
worked in small ci ti es where electric railways are operated is fur
ni sh ed in Nort hampton, Mass., where th e city saved over $; ooo 
thi s yea r by transporting crushed rock for highV1ay co nstruc tion 
by elect ri c ca rs instead of doing the work by team s. 
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Discussion of the Aurora, Elgin & Chicago R_ailway 

Th e Ch icago E lectri cal .A ssocia ti on held a \'ery largely a ttend ed 
meeting the e\'ening of NoY. 2 1. a t which H oward Brooks, ass istant 
electrica l en g in eer o f the Anrora, Elgin & Chicago Railway C9m
pa11y read a paper on the electrica l features of tha t road. T he 
poinb bro ught out at th e meetin g were mainly those co\'ered by 
the article in the Sou\' enir nnmber o f the STREET RAI LWAY J OURNAL 
o f Oct. 4, las t. Some figures were g i\' en in the di scu~~io n by E . 
Go11 ze11bach. the electrica l eng inee r o f the compa ny. rega rding 
energy con ~umption o f ca r s in actua l senice, which were no t in 
cl uded in the a rti cle m entioned . I t wa s stated tha t the recording 
\\ a t tmeter readin gs a t the sub-stat ion ,- sho wed a consump ti on o f 
123 kw-hour s per ca r hour. and that the ca r s made a schedule speed 
o f abou t 28 mil es per hour. so tha t the energy consum ption per 
car mi le was 4.39 kw-hour. T he ca r s make about 65 m iles per 
hour on a level. a t a maximum speed. T hey weigh 74.325 lbs. The 
curren t at fol I speed is 4co amps. 1\1 r. Gon zen bach stated th at they 
could be bronght up to a speed o f 60 miles per hou r in J.5 second s, 
witi , ~ m aximum current of 1200 amp s. 

Rega rding the ability o f th e cars tn make fa~t run s i\ l r . Brooks 
~a id that 011 one occas ion a ca r behin d ti me in regnl a r , e rvice made 
33.9 mil es in 38 minutes. with 6 s tops, ur 53 miles an honr . A n
oth er time th e same rnn was mad e in 42 minnt es, with 7 stops. 

T ·he flnctuat ions in the power hou~e load a re \' ery g rea t. Se\' en 
cars make a good load fo r a I 500-kw generator. 

----♦----
The Twenty-Second Annual Convention of the Sherwin

Williams Company 

T he t wenty -second annual co n\'ent ion o f th e Sherwin -\ Vi lli ams 
Company. held at Clnelan d d urin g the fir~t week o f No \·ember , 
wa ~ the largest and most successful in the his to ry o f t he company. 
Each year the con\' enti on has increa,-ed in size, importance, a nd 
in teres t, un ti l it is n ow con ~idered by the managem ent the chi ef 
e\'en t of the bu sin ess year. By mean s of these a11nua l meet ings, 
the offic ia ls keep in close touch wi th th e representa tives, get ;i 

bet ter in sight into trade condit ion s, and the representatiYes obtain 
a full er kn owledge of the pa int lm siness. 

T he co11Yen tion marked the close o f the most successful o f the 
many success fu l yea r s of the S her win -\Vill iams Company. I! 
has been a yea r of ex pansion a lon g all lines. The increase in sale., 
has fa r exceeded the est ima tes: a lin seed c il plant in which the 
compa ny is crushing, t rea ti ng and refining ih o wn lin seed oi l. ha s 
heen es tabli shed a t Cle\'eland ; th e plants a t Chi cago, Montrea l 
an d Kewark ha Ye been materi a lly enla rged : a new Southwes tern 
cli \·isiun ha s been esta bli shed at Kan sas City. ancl the export trad e 
has increased rapidly. 

A lthough ca reful attrn t ion t o l,u ~in es~ with \'a luabl e r e
~ult s was the fea ture of e \·e ry sess io n. soci a l pl easures were no t 
neglectecl. The annual hanqu et wa~ held in the Cleveland 
Chamber of Commerce A uclito r ium. Friday eyening. A ll the 
Clneland empl oyees and th e vis iti n g representati ves were present. 
an d six hund red sa t down at the tabl es. After dinn er speeches 
\\'e re deli Yerecl by M r . Sherwi n . Mr. Cottin gham and representa ti ves 
o f the \'a r ious di visions. T he pri zes fo r the different fa ctory com
(H:tition ~ were pre ented to th e wi nn er s by Pres id ent Sherwin. a n.-\ 
,ou\·enir badges were giYen to a ll a t the banquet. 

•• 
Turbo-Generators for Massachusetts Railway Plants 

T he :.Iassachu sett s E lectric Company has r ecently contrac ted 
with th e General E lect ric Compa ny for ten 2000-kw turbo -a lterna 
to rs. Th e m achin es ar e to be used in three new genera tin g 
stati o ns . whi ch. together wi th th eir sub-s ta tion s. wi ll represen t a 
capita l o utl ay o f $2,500,000. Th ese plants a re int ended to increase 
th e ge ner a tin g capacity of the O ld Co lo ny a nd B o sto n and No rth 
ern system s. a nd enabl e th e companies to di scontinu e a numb er 
of small. in efficient sta ti on s. Th ese n ew sta ti o ns a r e to be lo cat ed 
a t Danversport. to serve the Bosto n and No rthern lin es, and the 
o th er s a t Qui ncy and Fall Riv er. in the t erritorv o f th e O ld 
Co lo ny system. · 

•• 
Annual Meeting of the Westinghouse District Managers 

The di st ri ct offi ce manage rs of the \Vestinghouse E lectric & Manu
fac tur ing Company. representing a ll t he principa l cities o f the 
C n ited S tates. spent la st week in their usual annual \·isit to the 
wo rb and offices o f tha t company at Ea st P itt sburgh . On the 
eH ning o f No\'. 19 a Ye ry enj oyable dinn er, in honor of the vi sitor s. 
\\'as g i,·en at the Duquesne Club, a t whi ch the engineer s and execu
tive office rs of the company were a lso present . 

New Equipment for Nashville 

Pe rcey \Va rn er , receiYer and g eneral manager of the NaslH'ille 
electri c light and street railway system, who, during the past week, 
has been a t the \Valdorf-Astoria in New York, has completed con
tracts fo r the equipment of the electric light and street railway 
plants o f N ashvill e fo r abo ut $1,000,000. Contracts coyering light 
ing and apparatus. ca r s, etc. , were placed with the General 
E lectri c Company. J . G. Bri ll and other companies, and include an 
o rder for an electri c locomotive. T he present ownership of the 
Nashvill e system has made plan s for the expenditure of $3,000,000 
fo r exten sions and betterment s. It includ es add itional trackage , the 
con struction o f up-to-date ca r houses and the equipment of the 
t nt.ire stree t ra ilway system with lon g double-truck car s in place 
of the present r ollin g stock, which have a ll been of the single, small 
truck variety . 

•• 
Annual Meeting of the New York Railroad Club 

T he a nnua l meeti ng o f the New York Ra il road Club was held 
at Ca rn eg ie Hall Nov. 21, and there was a goocl a ttendance. Papers 
were read 0 11 th e subject o f the di scipline of employees by Messr s. 
Mitt en, W heat ly, St r icklan d, Ketcham c1 nd others. Some of these 
papers are publi heel in this issue, a nd othe rs wi ll appea r in fo llow
ing issues o f thi s paper. Officers fo r the en suing year we re elected 
as fo ll ows : Pres ident. H. H. Vree land ; fir s t vice-p r esid ent , W . 
\V. Wheatly : seco nd vice-pre sident, A. M . Waitt; third vice
president . \V. F . P o tt er: treasurer. C. A. Smi th ; executiv e m em 
ber~. G. \V. \Vest. \ V. McIntosh. H . S. Hayward; finance com
mitt ee, W. B. Albri ght . R . M. Dixon, D. M Brady 

Mor~ Increases in W a g"E'S for Street Railway Men 

Following closely the anouncement o f increases in wages for 
th e employees o f the P hiladelphia Rapid Transit Company, Syra
cuse Rapid Tra nsit Railway Company and the Georgia Railwa: ' 
& E lectric Company. comes ann oun cements o f increases in wages 
for the empl oyees o f the Trenton Stree t Railway Company, of 
Tren ton. N . J. ; Scranton Railway Company, o f Scranton, Pa. ; 
Lebanon V alley Stree t Railway Company, of Lebanon, Pa.; \Vilkes
ba rre & vVyoming Va lley Traction Company, o f W ilkesbarre, Pa., 
U n ited Traction Co mpany. o f Reading, Pa. ; Chester T raction 
Compan y, o f Chester . Pa.; Schuylki ll Vall ey Traction Company, of 
Norri stown. P a ., and th e P ortland Stree t Ra ilway Company, of 
P ortl and. M aine. 

A nnouncement o f the increa se at Trenton was made Dec. r8. 
It re sult s in an advance of 5 per cent. The m en a re at present 
recei vin g $2 a day, under the increase will receive $2.ro a day, 
or 17 Vi cent s an hour. A lthough announcement of the new wage 
schedule was not made until Nov . 18, it became operati\'e Nov. 14. 
Thi s is the fo urth time the wages of the empl oyees of the co mpany 
ha ve been increa sed durin g the la st few years, t he rate being in
crea;,ed frr)m $1.6o a clay . The last increase was g iven abo ut a 
year ago, wh en the ra te was increa sed from $1.80 a day to $2. 

Th e incr ease to the employees o f the Scranton Railway Com
pany amounts to a S per cent advance. T he new schedul e, which 
goes into effect Dec. 1. is r8 cents an hour for the first year, rg 
cent s for the second year, and 20 cen ts for the third year and there
after. The increa se was solicited by the men. and, as a result of 
th ~ con fe rence between the company and it s employees. it is sa id 
that several modifi action s in the merit system o f d isciplin e which 
preva il s will be modifi ed. 

The wages of the employees o f the Unit ed Traction Company, of 
Readin g, a re in crea sed from 16 2-3 to 17½ cent s an hour. This wiTI 
mean a ra ise o f abo ut $37 a year in the wages of each employee, a nd 
an increase in the pay ro ll of the com pany o f about $12,000 a yea r. 

The in crease on the Lebanon Valley Street Railway is from rs 
cents to 16 cent s an hour: that at W ilkesbarre a mounts to $2 a 
m on th. but the deta ils of the increase on the lin es of the Chester 
Traction Company a re not available. T he increase for the em
ployees of the Sch uylkill Valley Traction Company affects 200 
m en and mean s an increase in the pay ro ll of about $7,500 annually 
T h is advance is one cent an hour. T he increase ann ounced by 
the P ortl and Street R ailway Company is ro cen ts a day, fixing the 
rate o f pay at $1.85 a day. The ad\'ance benefits 300 men . 

•• 
A ll stree t cars on city and suburban electric railways in and ad

jacent to Sa lt L ake have been equipped with m ail-boxes for the 
co n vern ence of re sidents who live at a d istani:e from the post
office. 
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Street Railway Patents 

[Thi s department is conducted by W. A. Rosenbau m, patent 
attorney, Room No. 1203-7 Nassau-Beekman Building, New York.] 

UNITED STATES PATENTS I SSUED NOV. 18, 1902 

713,599. Trolley Pole ; T . C. Buder, St. Louis, Mo. App. filed 
April 4, 1902. The harp sleeve can turn on th e end of the pole 
when the wheel passes a curve in the wire, and in do in g so it 
rises slightly to ease the wheel. 

713,601. Rheostat; F. E. Case, Schenectady, N. Y. App. fil ed 
May IO, 1902. A series of resistance grids m o unted in an open 
frame adapted to be secured under a car. 

713,689. Brake-Shoe ; W . D. Sargent , Chicago, Ill. App. fil ed 
Jan. 23, 1902. Th e brake-shoe is strengthened by a strengthening 
piece of ductil e m etal having a backward-outstanding flange ex
tending longitudinally of th e shoe and at o ne side ther eof. 

713,741. Means for Preventing Accidents at R a ilway Crossings; 
C. E. Brown, Johnstown, Pa. App. filed April 16, 1902. A gate 
at a railway crossing cannot be lift ed to allow a troll ey car to 
cross until th e conductor goes to the o ther sid e of th e track and 
operates a circuit closer . 

713,742. Contact Shoe fo r Electric Railways; W. M. Brown. 
John stown, Pa. App. filed Nov. 30, 1901. A shoe havin g a 
flexible face permitting it to :i ield when passing ove r button con
tacts. 

PATENT NO 713,742 

713,790. Railway Track Structure; H. B. Nichols, Philadelphia, 
Pa. App. fil ed March 25, 1902. The ends o f ra il s crossing each 
other at an angle are set in a m etal plate, which is firml y secured 
in place but easily and quickly r emov able. 

713,828. Automatic Releasing D evice for Safety Trolleys; A. C. 
Wolfe, Denve.-, Col. A pp. filed Feb. 6, 1902. A centrifugal gov
ernor operates to rel ease th e spring from the troll ey pol e when the 
upward movm ent of the pole is abnormally great. 

713,858. Latch for Controller Handl es; F. B. Corey, Schenec
tady , N. Y. App. filed April 12, 1902. A m echanical arrangemenr 
for enforcing a step by step movement o f a trolley handl e con
taining a latch. 

713,933. Railway Track Structure; A. Angerer, Ridley Park, 
Pa. App. filed July 29, 1902. Relates t o m eans for fastening the 
wear-plate at the intersecti on of two tracks . o that it m ay be easily 
removed. 

714.021. Controller for Electric Motors; L. G. Nilson, New 
York,~- Y. App. filed May 15, 1902. D etail s. 

714,068. Railway Track Structure; .C. B. Voyn ow, Phil adelphi a. 
Pa. App. fil ed July 29, 1902. R elates to m eans for securin g th e 
wear-plate to the base-plate at the point where two rail s cros~ 
at an angle. An ex tension is formed upon the wear-plate whicll 
projects into the base-plate, and a curved loc kin g m ember is in
serted through an opening in th e wear-plate to engage said ex
ten sion and base-plate. 

714,076. Truck Side Frame; C. T. W estlake, Granite, Ill. A pp. 
filed May 5, 1902. The web of the frame has a bolster r ecess at its 
center, flanges ex tending tran sversely fr om the web at th e si des or 
the recess to form truck columns, links pivotally m ount ed within 
said recess and a bolster connected to the lower ends of the links 
as required, to allow the bolst er to swing endwise. 

•• 
PERSONAL MENTION 

MR. C. A. COFFIN, President o f th e General Electric Com
pany, was elected last week a director of the United States Mort
gage & Trust Company. 

MR. JACOB WENDELL, JR. , of Wendell & MacDuffie, sailed 
Nov. 25 for Europe, where th e company ha s a large lntsin l'~s, and 
where Mr. 'vVenclell wil l stay until the middle of J anuary. 

MR. FREDERICK L. MERRILL, formerly of the Chicago 
office of the Westinghouse E lectric & Manufacturing Compa11y , 
ha s purcha sed an interest in the Standard Railway Materials Com 
pany, with J. H. McGill. T hi s company has offices at Omaha Build 
ing, Chicago, and represents the R. D. Nuttal l Company an d the 
A. & ]. M. A nder son Company. Mr. Merrill' s experience and 
acq uaintance as .~alcsman in the Chi cago territory make him well 
fitted to handle hi s new bu sin ess well. 

MESSRS. WATSON, RAVEN and CUDWORTH. en gi neers 
of the Northeastern Railway, of E n gland, are in this country 
making a study of th e appli cation of electric tracti on to heavy 
railroad service. This rai lroad company, which is one of the 
main trunk lin es in England, has dec ided to engage extensively in 
electric traction. and the visit of it s engin eers to thi s country 
is in connection \\'ith this proposed installation. Their visit is in
dicative of the great interest felt in electricity by the main railway 
lines of England, which, at present, seem to be giving m ore at 
tention to the subject than the steam railroads in this count ry. It 
i~ predicted by so m e who are we ll acquainted with the railroad 
urnditions of both countries that England will before long lead 
thi s countr y in the practica l applicatio n of electricity to heav) 
elect ri c railro ading. 

MR. S. S. NEFF ha s recently been engaged by W . E. Baker & 
Company. of New York , as superintendent of construction, opera
tion and traffic in their yarious »t reet railway ente rpri ses. Mr. 
Neff has had a lung and success ful exper ience in both steam and 
electric railroad engineering. H e was for ten years with the Penn
~ylvania Railroad in the maintenance and con st ruction cjepart
m en t. after which for four years he acted as superintendent of the 
Corn wall Railroad. He th en accepted a posi ti on with the Great 
Northern Railroad a~ di\'ision superintendent. where he se rved for 
two years, resigning this position to build the Lake Shore & Indiana 
Railroad for the Cincinnati & Cleveland Iron Company and J ones 
& Laughlin. After the completion o f thi s work he emered the 
elect ri c railroad fi eld as superintend en t of the Un ion E levated Rail 
road. of Chi cago, with whic h company he remained four years. The 
most difficult engi neer ing problem Mr. Neff helped to solve, howe\'er. 
was the construction and placing in operation of the Boston E levated 
Railroad. Mr. Neff went with the company during the ea rly period 
of the construction of this line, and he was superintendent of the 
elevated system in Boston fo r two years. With a man of Mr. Neff\ 
experience and ability at the head of thei r con st ruction, operation 
and traffic department. \V. E. Baker & Company can handle any 
engineering problem which may present it self in the electric railway 
fi eld. 

i\IR. CHARLES C. BENSON. who for the past three and one
half years has acted as superintendent of the Citizens' Street Rail
way Company. of Newburyport, Mass .. h as left for San Juan. 

CH .\ S. C. DENSON 

Porto Rico, ,vher e he wi ll act as 
m anager of t he San Juan Light 
& Tran sit Company. Mr. Ben
son was born in Manchester, 
::vle., Jun e 4, 1866. He attended 
the publi c schools of that town 
and afte r wards took a business 
co ll ege course at Augusta, i\Ie. 
In 1886 he entered th e employ 
of th e West E nd Street Railway 
Company, of Boston. a nd in a 
short tim e becam e foreman of 
the constructio n gan g for that 
company. He afterwards en
tered th e firm of \ Voodbridge & 
Turner, contractors. After a 
sh o rt stay with that firm, in 
1888. he entered the employ of 

th e Thomson-Houston Company as constructing en gi neer, and 
while with the company assisted in installing street railway lines in 
many important cities in the United States. He was for so m e 
time in th e empl oy of th e Boston E lectric Light Company, from 
which company he resigned to beco m e connected with the Ne\\'
buryport Street R ailway Company. Bringing to this company an 
experi ence so va ri ed he was especialy well qualified for th e work 
of regenerating the system. Physical rehabi li tation of th e system 
took place, and the operat in g m anagem ent was placed on a firm 
basi s. As a to ken of the apprec iation of the valuable services 
rendered by Mr. Ben son the empl oyees of th e company presented 
him with a handsome diamond ring. 
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FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE 

T HE MARKETS 

fhe Money narket 
\ V,\LL STREET, No \'. 26. 1902. 

The important d e,·elopm ent of the \\' eek in the· m oney- mark•~t 
i~ the freer offering of tim e m o ney. Up to a week ago th e un 
willin g ne ss of banker s t o lend o n tim e contracts. especially fo r th e 
sho r ter perio d s of six ty and nin ety days, was widely co mm ented 
up o n as o ne of th e most un fa\' o rabl e fea tures of th e gener a l 
fin ancial si tu ation. It was ta ken to m ean that co nse rvative in
stituti ons sa w uo immediate prospect of ea~ ier co nditi o ns, and 
were so doubtful of th ere bei n g a su fficie ncy of fund s to go aro und 
that th ey wish ed to di scourage fres h bo rrowing as fa r as poss ibl e. 
On the co ntrary, when t im e mon ey be gan to co me forwa rd in 
g reater abundance, and e, en to eq ual th e amount of th e d em and s, 
it nat urally encouraged th e view tha t in co nservati\' e quar t e rs th e 
sit uation \\·as con sidered to be \'e ry m uch imprc,n:d. T he bas is 
iu r this opinion li es in the comparat iv e stro ng posit io n of bank 
resources, occasiuned fir st by th e wholesa le liq uid ation of specul a
ti \'e h oldings durin g th e las t fe w weeks. and second , by ,Y hat ap
pea r s to be the termin at io n o f th e currency m ovem ent t c, th e 
int eri or. Both las t week and the week before the inl and exchange 
ran slightly in favo r of New Y o rk. the local banks gainin g di 
rectly each t im e so m ethin g ove r a million do lla rs. Banki ng 
authoritie s repurt th at money is beginni ng to tlow bac k fro m t he 
\Vest a nd South, while th e only impo rtant m ove m ent in t he other 
direct io n is that to New Orleans, where fin ancing th e ~ugar cr op 
\\·ill create a demand fo r anoth er m o nth at least to come. Im 
port s o f merchandise do not slacken, and con ~e qu ently th e ex
cess iYe custom s re\'lcnu e co ntinue s. B ut , owin g to an increa se in 
go,·ernment expenditurts. th e Treas ury is dra wi n g le:a. s fr om the 
l\' ew Yo rk ba nk s than it was either in Octuber ur in t he ea rly pa rt 
of this m o n th. 1Iea1rn·hil e ste rlin g exchange hove r s around t he 
go ld shippin g poi nt, and go ld export s a re ~till a possi bility for 
th e not di stant future. Th e main check co nsist,-, of the effort s 
which th e Bank of England is m akin g to preYent gold fro m lea ,·
ing Londun . I t has succee ded in fo rcing up L on don discount s 
sha rply , and by t his m eaus ca usin g an advance in s terling ex
change at P ari s. Thi s a <i vance in t urn inures to th e benefit of th e 
New Y o rk market, by raising t he spec ie export point. T he ind i
cat io ns a r e th a t whil e loca l bank r eserves will decl in e and m o ney 
ra tes remain a round th eir present ]eye] frum 11 0,v until af ter th e 
new yea r se ttl em ents, there will be no un co mfor tabl e str ai n. 
The Stock flarket 

The operations in th e sto ck ma rk et durin g th e las t week ha ,·e 
been intluenccd to a very large ex t ent IJy th e extrao rdina ry ri se 
in :\Ianhattan EleYated st ock . .:\n adY a nce of 25 point s from th e 
low pri ce of a iort ni g h t ago is expl ai ned by th e ann o uncem ent 
to -cl ay of the lease of the elevated line s to th e sub way co mpa ny. 
T he m ajo rity of people in \ Vall St reet had accept ed the r eport 
t hat th e road wa s to b e leased or acquire d l>y the new Int er 
bo roug h R apid Tr ansit or Subway Co mpany, un a g radually as
ce ndin g di vi dend g uarantee. At th e same tim e it wa s held in 
m any well -i n fo rm ed qu art er s that if th is wa s tru e- it was on ly a 
pa rt of th e "deal," and that when th e fin al di spo sit ion of th e 
eleva ted lin es wa s m ade it would be in a mann er bot h sati sfacto ry 
and profitabl e to th e New Yo rk Central Railroad. T here a r e also 
stron g intim ation s tha t a substan tia l addition to .Manh attan 's 
capital will sh ortly be ann o unced, and t hat the sub scripti on rights 
to th e new issue wi ll be of su fficient va lu e to account , to a con 
sid erabl e extent, fur th e recent advance in m ark et quota ti ons. 
Beyo nd que stion the present supply of JVIanhattan stock in th e 
market is exceedin gly limited , and th e ri se in the sto ck so far 
from r esultin g in a cli ~tribution has see min gly left ho lding s e\'en 
m o re concentrated than they were b efo r e. The o ther tract ion 
s tocks have quite naturally been fa\'o ritc s in specul ati\'e circles, 
but that th eir ri se is anyth in g m or e than sympathetic may we ll be 
doubted. In Brooklyn Rapid Transit and l\ Ietropolitan th e suppl y 
of fl oat in g st ock is ha r<il y less limited th an in JVI anhattan. 

T h e r ecovery in the general m ar ket has proceeded with grea t 
rapidity, sh owin g n ot on ly tha t th e previous liquidati o n was very 
thoroug h , but also that a sh o rt inter est o f la rge dim ensio ns was 
built up, whi ch had to bea t a precipitate r etreat. As id e fro m th e 
" trac tion deal" th e im por tant influences in th e ri se have been th e 
eas in g of tim e mon ey, and the widespread advance in fr eight rates 
inaugurated throug hout the co untry. T hi s lat te r development r e
li eves the fea rs occas io ned by the recent m o r e o r less co mpul sory 
rai sing o f wages t o the railro ad empl oyees. and it s sig nifi cance 
fo r th e si tuation both imm ed iate and future can scarcely be over
estimated. Th e probabiliti es a r e that som e reactio n will succeed 

so ~harp a n upt urn in prices, and , indeed, durin g the last few days 
a reaction of thi s sort has already appear ed in numerous quarters. 
But confid en ce, whi ch was seve rely shaken in the ea rl y part of the 
month, ha s nuw been r esto r ed. and the fin ancial o utl oo k , as a 
whole, is regard ed m o re hopefull y th a n for a lon g time pa st. 

Philadelphia 
The loca l tractio n stocks in P hil adelphia have been left to follow 

the course o f the genera l speculation during the week, without any 
parti cular efforts to accelera te the a<l\'ance. Thi s is shown by the 
exceptionall y small vo lume of transac tion s which ha\'e a\'e rage<l 
only a few hundred a cl ay. It is worthy of fa\'orabl e comment , 
therefore, tha t th e principa l stocks have gone up as easi ly as they 
ha,·e. P hil adelphia Rapid Tran sit rose a point to 17¼, and Union 
Traction mm·ed forward from 46¾ to 47¼ . Philadelphia Traction 
is un changed at 98, and sca rce ly anything has been done in A m eri
can Ra il ways, which has merely held steady around 53¼- Railways 
Company General was firm er at an advance from 4¼ to 5, and 
thirty shares of Fairmount Park Transportati on were reported 
at 25 . Bond sa les fo r the week included E lect ric People's Traction 
4s at 98 1/2, Un ited Ra ilways 4s at an advance fr om 88¼ to 90, Con
solidated Traction o f N ew J ersey 5s at 1ro, and U nion T raction 
nf Indiana 5s at 100¼ . 

Chicago 
O nl y sca tt eri ng sales a re to be noted in the Chicago tracti on 

share market thi s week. T hree hundred Northw estern Elevate<l 
common ;,old at 33, wh ich is a r ecovery o f I ½ per cent from the re
cent low point. T he increase in the da ily average traffic on thi s 
~y~ tem during November is sa id to b~ some 17 per cent over last 
yea r. A few lot s of ::\ l et ropoliton E leYated common changed hands 
a t 38, and o f the preferred between 85 an<l 87. South Side sold 
at 107, and Lake St reet at 9¼ . Chicago City R ailway in odd lots 
brought 2ro, but nothing has been done in Union T rac tion . T here 
a r e no new de,· elopment s regarding the r epo rt ed merger of these 
two properti es. but the fee ling in financial ci rcl es is growi ng that 
a dea l o f some sort under the se rveill ance of M r. J . P. Morgan is 
und er way. 

Other Traction Securith:s 
B o s ton stock s have, as a rul e, sympathi zed with th e improye

ment in general market condition s during th e week. Boston Ele
Yated so ld up to 156, later reactin g to 154. Ma ssachusett s Electric 
common rose a point and a half to 37 ¼ , lat er los ing the greater 
part of the gain . \ Ves t E nd common m id at 94¾ and 95, and the 
preferr ed at I 13 ½. No business worth mention ing, however, was 
clone, in any of these issue!>. Transactions in th e Baltimore market 
ha \'e a lso been yery light throughout the week. Naslwille Railway 
~tock, \\'hich r ecently went up a s high as 61-'i , d ropped to 3~~
There wer e no dealin g s in the S per cent certificates. United Rai l
way o f Baltimore issues have held exceptiona lly firm , the income 
bon ds pa r t icula rly r i~ing a point to 69. T he general mortgage 4s 
so ld up fr actiona lly to 95, and the stock to q, later r eceding to 
r 3¾- The only o ther tr action sa les in Baltimore were Newport 
News and Old P oint Com fort 5s at ro7 ½ , and A nacosti a and Poto
mac 5s at 99. The compl ete record of transactions on the New 
York curb since la st \Vedn esday morn ing is a s fo llows: Brooklyn 
City Rai lroad at 247 and a ft erwards a t 245 ½ , \ Vashington Traction 
( roo sha res ) at 16, the preferre<i at 45, A meri can E leva ted at 1, 
North J er sey T rac tion (IO sha r es ) at 30, New Orlean s common at 
14:Vs to 15, the preferred at 48 to 49, the 4)~ per cent bonds at 
79 ¼ to 79. and lnt erborough Rapid Transit , the full pai d stock 
ri sing violently from ro4 to 123, while th e stock on which 40 per 
cent has been pai<l. sta rt ed at 107 and rose to 123. Thi s movement 
is. of course, associated with the ach·an ce in Manhattan E leva ted 
on the Stock Exchange. 

Iron and Steel 
It is now fea r ed by authoriti es in the iron trad e that th e scarcity 

of fu el wi ll continu e throug h o ut the winter m o nth s, and that it 
wi ll co ntin ue to restri ct, as it is now <laing, the o utput o f pig iron 
and stee l. B uye r s of pi g iron who held off, expec tin g an easier 
situat ion af ter the endin g of the coal strike, have come into · th e 
m ark et as cager bidder s, and it will r equire the utmo st exertion 
of th e conse r va tive trade interes ts to hold pric es in check. The 
troub le lies alt ogether with the freight congestion, which r enders 
th e railroads abso lutely unable to handl e the busin ess o ffering to 
th em . D emand fo r s t eel rail s is reported to be, if anything, 
h eav ier than befo re. Quotation s a re as fo llows: Bessemer pig 
iron , $21. 75 and $22.00 ; steel bill ets, $30.00 and $31.50; steel rails, 
$28.00. 
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Security Quotations 
The following table show s the prese nt bid qt1ot ations fo r th e 

ll'adin g tracti on stocks, and the acti ve bond s, as compared with 
last week : 

Clos in g lli,l 
N ov. 1X Nov. 2,, 

Am erican R a il ways Co mpan y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ii:) :,~½ 
Aurora, E lg in & Chicago . . .... .. ................. • .............. a:l7 :i2 
l los to n Elevated ... .. ............ . .. . ............................. 155 Hi4 
Brookl yn R. T. .. .. • . .. .. . .. .. . • . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. 58¼ lil1/i 
Chi cago City ......... . ... , ........ . ....................... ; ....... 210 211 
Chicago U ni o n T r. (commo n ) .................................. 15 15 
Chicago U ni on Tr. (preferred) . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . ... 4G 4G 
Cleveland E lectri c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S4 SS 
Columbu s (com o m.n ) . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . 58½ :,811~ 

Columbu s (preferr ed ) ... . ........................................ 106 llJ!j 

Co n solidated T ractio n o f N. J.................................... 69 fi9¼ 
Con solida ted T rae tio n o f N. J. fi s .............. . .................. 110¼ 110½ 
D etr8it U n it ed ..... .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . sri !,fl~ 
E lectri c P eople ' s Traction (l'hil adelphi a) 4s...................... 98¼ !!8% 
E lg in, . \urora & Sou th ern . . ... .. . ... .. .......................... a5 1 
Indi anap o li s St r eet R a ilway 4s .. ................... .. ............. Sli½ 
L ake Sho r e E lect ri c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
La ke S treet E leva t ed . .. ........................................ .. 
Manhattan Rai lway ............................................... 142 
l\ l assachusctt s E lec. Cos. (co m m o n ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :J5¾ 
M assachuset ts E !ec. Cos. (preferred ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8G 96½ 

i\Ietropolitan E levated , Ch icago (co m mon)...... . ................ 3G 37 
i\I etropolitan E levated , Chicago (preferred ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 85 85 
:\I etropolitan Street ...... . . ... ......... . . ... ..................... 137 13!1 
New Orleans Rail ways (comm o_n ) ............................... 14¾ 15 
New O rl ean s R ail way s (preferred) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 48 48½ 
North Am er ican .. .. .. .......... .... ......... . .................... 119 ll 8112 
North ern Ohio Trac tion (co mm on) ............................. a67 
Northern O hio Tractio n ,preferred ) .............................. fJ2½ 
North J ersey ...................................................... 32¾ 
Northwest ern E levated, Chicago (co mm on)..................... . 31½ 
Phil ad elphia R ap id Tran sit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16% 
Philadelp hi a Traction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 98 
S t. L o ui s T ra n s it (co m mon ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
South S ide E levat ed ( Chi cago) ............... . .................. 105 
Sy racuse R ap id T ran sit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Syracuse R apid Tra n sit (pr eferred) .......................... , .. 76 
Third Avenue .................... . ..... . .. . ....................... 123 
Tol edo R ailway & L ig h t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 ► 

T win City, l\Iinn eapolis (co m m on) ........................ . ..... lH 
U nited R ailways, St. Loui s (preferred) ... , .................... . 
U nited Railway s, St . L o u is, 4s .. ... , ... . ................. ,........ S4¾ 
U nion T racti on (Philadelph ia) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 46½ 
\Vest ern O hi o R ailway ..... , .... ........ . .. . ............ , .... , . .. 2G 

a Ask ed. b Last sale. 

Metals 

31 

98 
28 

107 
303/i 
76 

126 
b37 
116 

84% 
46¾ 
27 

Quotati o ns fo r the leadin g m etals are as fo ll ows: Copper, lake. 
n ¼ and n ½ ce nts; lead, 4¼ cents; tin . $25.90 ; spelter, $5.35. 

•• 
HAVERHlLL, •M ASS.- T h e R ailroad Commission ers h ave ap proved an 

issu e b y the H averh ill & A n dover Street R ailwa y Company of sha r es of 
capita l stock amounting at par value to $S0,000. Thi s issu e is autho ri zed t o 
provide fo r pay ing in pa r t tloa t in g in de b t ed n ess incurred by the company in 
th e con s tr uction and equipmen t of its line s. 

D ANVE R S, l\ L\ SS.- The R ai lroad Com mi ss ioners have approved an iss u e 
by t h e l\liddl eton & D an ver s S t reet R ai lway Compan y of capital s tock a mount
in g at pa r value to $32,000. T h e issu e is author ized to provide for payin g in 
part float in g in debtedness in curred by the com pan y in con structin g it s lin es. 

\\'O R CEST E R , l\-I ASS.- T h e st ockh older s o f th e 1:oston & \ Vo rcester Street 
• R a ilway Compan y voted to increase th e capita l s tock of the company fr o m 

$750,000 to $1,000,000. 

MILFO RD , J\-L\ SS.- The R ail road Co m m ission ers have b een petition ed by 
t h e M il ford & Uxbridge S treet R ailway Com pan y for au t h ori ty to issu e addi 
t ion a l bon d s t o the amount of $225,000 fo r the purp ose of payin g its fl oating 
•indeb t edn ess an d for add iti onal equipmen t. 

B OSTON, l\i , \ SS.- Th e R ailroad Com m is sion ers have approved an issu e 
o f $60,000 origi1:ial capita l stock b y the R eading, \ Vak efield & Lynnfield Street 
R a ilway Compa n y; $32,000 or igin al capital by the l\Iiddleto n & Danver s Street 
R a il way Co m pan y, an d $80,000 or igi na l capita l by the H averhill & Andover 
S t ree t R ail way Compan y. 

IlOSTON , J\L\ SS.- Th e Ilos ton News B11rca11 says it is unders tood tha t 
the genera l resu lt s of th e Ilo ston E leva ted Railway Company for the year 
en ded S ep t. 30 a r e not q u ite as sati sfactory as tho se of previou s yea r s in th at 
t h e n ormal increa se in earnings was not m ainta in ed . 

\ VEB il C I TY, l\1O .- T h e dea l for t h e p urchase of the Southwes t Missour i 
E lectric R ailway by S ton e & \ Veb ste r , of Bo ston , ha s been d eclar ed off. 

EDGEWATE R , N. J. -- l t is reported that the New Jersey & Hudson River 
R a ilway & F erry Company ha s secured con trol of the Newark & H ackensack 
Traction Company, 

SY R.\ ClTSE, N. Y.- l t is sta te,! that the r ecen t ly formed Syracuse & 
( ln tario Rai lway Compan y is n ego tiating for t h e purchase o f th e property of 
th e O swego Traction Co m pany. 

i\ ll NN EAP<>L l S, i\ ll N:'11. ~ Th e T win City l{apid T ran sit Compan y repur ts 
earnings as fo ll ows: 

U etober 
( ;ross rece ipt s ............................................ . 
< Jpera l ing ex penses .... , , ..... , . , , .................... . . .. 

E arning~ fro111 nperatiun ............................ , .... . 
Fi xcc! charges . , .. , .. , , .. , ... , ..... , .............. , ....... . 

1902 
$30-1,:llii 
110,225 

$1G4 ,091 
77,733 

Ne t ea rnings........................... . .................. $~1l,358 
T en month s 

Cross reeeipt s ......... , ...................... , ............ $2,~71,411 
Operatin g expe nses ....................... ·.· .............. l,~31,545 

Net earnings ...... . . • ... , ............ • .................... $1,639,866 
Fi xed charges ..... .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7G5,9G6 

Net earn i_n gs ..................................... , . . . . . . . . $873,900 

rnrn 
$270,!J:,:; 

118,0Gt 

$152,S!lQ 
75,G64 

$77,23~ 

$2,611,117 
1,186,!l0l 

$1,424 ,2lfj 
736,4:17 

$C87,779 

S Y R,\ ClTSE, N. Y. - T he Syracuse Rapid Transit Ra il way Compan y r epor t, 
ea rni11 gs as fo ll uws: 

(Juartc r encled S e pt. :m 
( ;ross rece i1>t~ .................................... • •. • • •, • • 

< >1>erating ex 11 en se s ..................................... . 

Earnings from o perat ion , ............................... . 
R eceipt s from ot her sources ............................ .. 

1!!02 
$182,741 
101,224 

$81,517 
1,572 

Cro ss in co me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $83,089 
Fi xed ·charges .................... , .................. , . . . . 57,075 

Net e:a rnings .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $26,014 

l!lOl 
$166,79,, 

91,52~ 

$75,271 
1,572 

$7G,843 
57,021 

$19,822 

S\' R .\CUSE, N. \'.~There h a3 been fil ed for r ecord a m ortgage in favor o f 
t h e City Trust Company, of New Y ork , tru st ees, give n by the Aub urn & 
Syracu se Electric R ail road Company for $2,000,UUU, to secure a bond issu e. 
U ver $1,000,000 of the bond s have been placed with N. \V. H arri s & Compa ny, 
o f New York. 

DELA W A R E, nH IO.- The Delawar e, 1: erk shire & Sunbury Electric Rai l
way Company, which plans to build an electric rai lway fro m D elaware to 
Sunbury, ha s i» u ed bonds t o th e a mount of $150,000, secured by a m ortgage. 

DAYTO N, O HIO.- l t is repor ted h ere that the ,y ndicate head ed b y A E. 
• \ppl eyard, of Bo ston, is n egot iating for th e purchase of th e Springfield Street 
R a ilway, of Springfie ld, and the l'eople's R ai lway Company, o f D ay ton. Th e 
Appleya rd lin es op erate over the t rack s o f both companies in th e respectiv e 
cities. 

T O LEDO. UH!O .~ lt is s tated that wi thin two weeks titl e to th e Detroit 
& T oledo Shore Lin e R ailway will b e vest ed in the Grand Trunk Rai lway. 
Th e !;rand Trunk R ai lway wi ll pay $1,500,000 for the property, wh ich consi s ts 
fo r the m ost part of a double-track lin e ex tending from T oledo t o Trenton , 
i\I ich. T o cover the extension of it s lines into Ohio territory th e Grand Trunk 
will issue $2,000,000 in honds, pay ing for the completed portion of the shor e 
li n e the amount sta ted, and utilizing the remaining $500,000 to exten d th e road 
north from Trenton to D etroi t and to r eba llas t th e completed portion. 

P lTTSTI U R < ;n, PA.-The Phi ladelphi a Company report s earnin gs as 
follow,: 

U ctober 1902 
Gros , earnings .......... ... ........ ....... ...... . ...... ... $1,146,297 
Operating expen ses and taxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 654,25S 

N" et earnings .. .. ..... ........ .. ·. ,......................... $492,039 
Other income . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 125,354 

Total income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . $G17,393 
D edu cti ons . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 115,269 

--,--
Balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $502,124 
Fixed charges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 330,767 

Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $171,357 
From Jan. 1 to Oct. 30 

Gross earnings .................... • ....................... $11.255, 273 
Operting expenses and taxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,380,066 

Net ear n ings .... . .................... • .................... $4,875,207 
Other in com e , ............................. • ....... , . . . . . . 1,354,701 

Total income .. ..• , ...................... , ................. $G,229,908 
D ed u ct ion s . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 921. 7~6 

Balance ....................... • .. • ............. • ..... • ..... $3,30S.162 
Fixed charges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 3,3136.617 

S urp lu s ..... , . ................. , ... _ .. ,, .................... $1,941 ,545 

1901 
$1,019,527 

562,202 

$457,325 
32,025 

$4S9,350 
43,587 

$445,763 
265,845 

$179,918 

$9,911,050 
5, 407 ,5llJ 

$4,503,454 
43G,94S 

$4,940,194 
373,5S9 

$4,566,605 
2,G4S.5G9 

P H IL-\D ELPI-IL\, P . \ .- Thc stockholder s of th e Philad elphia & \\' est 
Chester Tract ion Company wil l vote Jan . 12, 1903, on a propositi on to make 
a n ew mor tgage to secure $600,000 o f 4 pe r cent $1.000 fift y-year co upo n bond s. 
in ter es t payable J an. l and July 1. Th ey will be put aside of the n ew bond s, 
su eh as wi ll b e necessary to r etire the existin g $400,000 fir s t m ortgage 5 per 
cen t bonds of 189S, which are sub ject t o ca ll at lOG. 

SPnKANE, \\'ASIT.- Control o f the Spokane & :\Iontrose i\l otor Railrnad 
ha s pase cl into the hands of J. I'. Graves, of Spokane. 
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Notlce,-These statistics will be c arefully revised from month to month, upon information received from the companies direct, or from official sourc~s. 
The table should be used in connection with o ur Financia:1 Supplement "American Street Railway Investments,'' which contains tne annual operating 
reports to the ends of the various tinaacial vears. Si milar statistics in regard to roar!s not reportinR" are ~olicited bv the editors. • lncludinR" taxes. 
t Deficit. a Comparison is made with 1900 because in 19)1 the earnings were abnormal on accouut of the Pan-American E x po::;ition. b All capital stock 
owned by Detroit United Ry. 

COMPANY Period 

AKRON, 0, 
Northern Ohio Tr. Co. 1 m., Oct, '02 65,6:.!7 36,a33 29,294 

1 .• " '01 51,479 28,769 22.~10 
12,60.i 
12,4:J8 
77,556 
63,4!)4 

6 " June '02 318,9ai 185,a62 1:Ja.5,5 

12 •• D ec. :01 617,011 * 350,845 ;!6tl, 166 
12" .• '00 513.7:!t, * 317.475 H/6,249 

tati 162 
w:m 

6 .. .. '01 21i8,967 164,458 104,5101 

A~:i~~T;;;crlon Co, .. 1 m., Se)Jt, 'OZ 132,606 81,!l90 50,616 2.3,866 
3 " ., '0-2 414,635 251,739 162,8971 7),.598 

BINGHAMTON, N. Y. I 
Binghamton St. Ry. 

Co, ..... ................ 1 m., Oct.'()'.? 17,107 10,6!),'s 6,4 14 •••••• 
I " " '01 16,884 !l,~93 7,591 ..•.• 
4 " " '02 82,360 44,675 37,685 •••••• 
4 " " 'OJ 80,044 40,317 39,7:.!71 •••••• 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Boston Elev. Ry. Co. 12 m., Sept, '01 10,869,49b 7,336,597 3,532,899 2,896,359 

12 " ' '00 10 236 994 6,828,110 3,408,884 2,932,8:J9 

- 16-,692 1 

10,272 
56,01 8 I 
41,016 

1:30,004 
55,117 

26,750 
91,299 

636,5:J9 
476,044 

<II 

COMPAN Y Period 

,. <II 

J.~ 
~E o: 

_________ ) _____ !·-!-;--

E LGIN, ILL, 
Elgin, Aurora & 

Southern Tr .......... 1 m., Oct. '02 
l " " '01 

1

10 .• " '02 
10 •• •• 'OJ 

FINlJLAY, 0, 
Toledo, nowl'g Green 

& Southern'fraction o __ ____ ____ ____ _______ 1 m, 

1 .. 

HAMILTON, 0 , I
~ :: 

The Cincinnati, Dayton 1 m., 
& 'l'oledo Trac. Co . .. 5 '' 

LONDON, ONT. 
London St. Ry Co ..... 1 m. 

I " 
10" 
10 .. 

Aug. '02 
u '01 

june '0-.! 
" ·01 

Oct '02' 
'OJ 

" '02 
" '01 

:!3,648 21,041 N 60i 
28,5:'8 16,964 11;614 

341,8!)0 200,1,,5 141,725 
304,14~ 170,289 138,855 

24,~o 
16,84!) 

111,!!72 
80,340 

12,033 
9 025 

oo:8:iB 
51,464 

12,307' 
7,824 

51,ta4 
28,876 

8,333 
8,333 

83.3d3 
83,333 

41,747 22,646 19.099 16,51~ 
226,249 113.854 112,395 81,~53 

11,645 
10,lU:,1 

127,:J )7 
11e,811 

7,408 
6,856 

i i\.220 
7:!,274 

4'.B: 
a,;-49 

49,08ti 
4~,!;39 

1 911 
1,g5; 

22,195 
19,800 

4 274 
3'.2so 

58,a91 
0,52:! 

2,587 
30,642 

2,326 
1,7Sl~ 

26,891 
24,739 

Massachusetts Elec. Cos 12 m., Sept.'01 5 778133 3 915 486 1862 648 937,206 925 442 
12 .. .. •oo 5:518:sa, J:6"9:33, 1 :859:500 994,294 865;200 I 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Mrti~~.~~.~~~.~~~-.~ 1 m., 
1 .. 

Oct. '02 
" '01 
~, '02 

239,853 114,90;! 124,951 
206,812 99,'.lrn 107,M3 

2,254,794 1,061,410 l,l:J3,3s;J 
1,992,060 97 7,5:!9 1,014,471 
2,442,3tt 1,18:,,5at I 256 808 
2,221),698 1,129,iSi 1,090,911 

67,814 
6a,409 

664,625 
621,810 
7i>5,IJ9 
824,665 

57,137 
44,154 

528,758 
389,661 
501,66!1 
266,247 

BROOKLYN, N. Y, 1 
Brooklyn R. T. Co, ..•. 1 m., Sept. '0:! 1,124,384 607,581 516,802 

1 .. " '01 1,0SU.158 664 611 415 548 
3 " " '0:! a,08,,,au l,881:114'1,705,965 
3 " " 'OJ 3,411,101 2,0;J:?,245 l,3"/8,855 
12" Ju ne 'i)2 12 789 705 •8%2:./14 3 837 490 
12 " .. •01 12:101:198 ~,97063/\ i:rno;563 

I 
BUFFALO, N. Y. I 

International Tr. Co .. 1 m.,aSept. '02 3:.!I,a55 
I " " '00 255,3:!:! 
3 " " '02 1,019,51b 
a " " •oo 791,4,0 

J ol ,525 159,831 
108,9a4 146,:~88 
506 664 51:/,854 
344: 745 4 Hi,7:.!5 

CHARLESTON, S, C, 
Charleston Vorn;ol'ted 

Ry. Gas & EI. Co _ •.. } 'R·· o~.t. :g~ 
8 u u ,O'.J 
8 H u 'OJ 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Chicago & Milwaukee 

Elec. R,v. Co, ......... } ~;• Oc t. '0'2 
" 'OJ 
.. '02 

CLEVELAND, O. 
Ea,;teru Ohio Traction 

10" 
10 .. " '01 

Co ........... .......... 1 m., Oct. '02 
10" .• '02 

C\tYe~~~~:'. .. ~:.~i.~ .. ~ l m., Oct. '02 
l " '01 
10" " '02 
10" " '01 
12" Dec. '01 
12 •· " 'tlO 

Cl:vi~~~;1;;.~~~~~~~~~~ I m., Oct. '0? 
} H u 'Q} 

110" " '02 
10" " '01 
12" Dec. '01 
12" " '00 

I 

I 

40,739 27,246 13,494 
39,03~ :!4 562 14,47li 

439,00, 256,962 18:?,04G 
324,1:./(J 211,870 112,250 

15,'/31 
15,25J 

163,139 
147,412 

17,31)5 
161,071 

28,243 
:.!2,73li 

248,~ll 
:208,7Jt 
249 :.WI! 
17!):69t 

16,213 
15,63!) 

160,677 
139,82J 
161,971 
l4l,112 

6,548 
6 a12 

6{i:.j95 
62,430 

10,142 
89,603 

16,030 
12 61 1 

1as:081
1 113,398 

136,865 
10'.!,3!J'.l 

9,6,;5 
8,558 

86,6:.!0 
71,801 

* 87',102 
* 89,59:.! 

!i ,183 
8,941 

96,743 
84,982 

7,224 
71,4GH 

12,212 
10,124 

110,rno 
95,310 

112,394 
77,304 

6,558 
7,081 

74,057 
68 022 
n:869 
71,520 

77,502 
81,931 

235,741 , .. ~I 
13,469 
la,ll42 

108,06·t 
11 0,0 l tl 

6,033 
j4,574 

82,329 
6-1,457 

277, 11 3 
2;;0,na2 

25 
6:J4 

7:J .984 
2/~'01 

l,H>O I 
] 6,894 

55,37'1 
42,742 

COVINGTON, KY. I 
Ci11cin11ati, Newport 

& Covington Ry. Co. } 1:';• A~f;· :gi 42,823 22,238 20,585 
96,11 8 * 53,295 28,784 15,807 12,9,7 

8 '02 
8 " " '01 

DETROIT, MICH. I 
Detroit United Ry .... 1 m., Oct. '02 

t u " 'Ot 

Detroit and Port Hn
ron Shore Line ( Rapid 

10" " '02 
10" " '01 
I~" Dec. 'O J 
1~ H ,~ '00 

Ry. Sy!!te m ) .......... 1 m., 
1 .. 
4 .. 
4 .. 

Oct.'02 
•• '01 
" '02 
" '01 

DULUTH, MINN, 
Duluth-Superior Tr ... 1 m., Oct. '02 

l " h '01 
10" " '()'.! 
10" " '01 

74,525 * 45,741 252,rno rn1,230 120,899 
596,156 * 344,026 208,169 125,::128 82,841 
5-%,784 * 327,615 

302,36!' t74,a2:, 128,063 . 
:/6,,081 153,504 113,577 

2,68i ,084 I ,62:3,8:./4 1,257,260 
2,512,9~3 1,382.366 1,130,557 
2,919,1 71 *1596765 1,32:!,IJ-16 65~~277 67<(i29 
2,575,27, *143!l05i' 1,136,219 616,468 519,751 

34,869 
31,008 

17:.1.527 
156,956 

21,269 
18,747 
96,176 
81,903 

13,600 
12,261 
7li,35l 
75,053 

40/,87 26,254 20 333 
a8 678 22,523 rn:156 

442:845 23:3,248 209,597 
37a,946 204,074 169,872 

9,590 
9,181 

96,410 
91,5591 

10,742 
6,9i'5 

113,188 
78,313 

10" 
lO" 
12" 
12 " 

" '01 
Dec., '0i 

.. '00 

l\fINNEAPOLIS,MINN. I 
Twin City R, T, Co .... Im. , Oct. '02 304,317 140,226 164,0!ll 

l u '' '01 270,95~ 11 8,054 :5~,b98 
60,233 103,657 
58,163 94,734 

590,967 1.048,899 
561,437' 66:!, 778 

10" " '02 2,!Jll,411 1,331,546 1,639 .666 
10 " " '01 2,611,118 1, i.86,90: l ,4~4,216 

MONTREAL, CAN, 
Montreal St. Ry. Co .. . 1 m., Oct . '02 181,406 96,418 84,!liltl 15,9~2 68,995 

1 " " '01 166.0uJ b5,~10 80,850 15,384 65,466 
12m., Sept. 'l:~ 2,046,:.!(19 l , l:J5,17 6 911,03:./ •••••• • ••••• 
1" ·• •• '0l 1,900,680 1,105,267 795,413 •••••• 

N EW YORK CITY. I ~ ..... . 

Manhattan Ry. Co ..... 12 m., Sept. '02 11,583,546 5,5•5.3!)5 6,038,151 :!,'712,089 3,:326,062 
12 " " •01 10,455,87'2 5,3t8,649 5,127,2:./3 2,683,1a2 i,444,091 

Metropolitan St. Ry . . a m. , Dec. '01 3,887,!l36 l,72'3,972 2,143,964 1,151,140 99'2,824 
:J " " '00 3, i'86 _0,10 1,699,649 :.!,086,381 1,138,467 947,914 
12" June '02 15,866,641 7,385,88-'3 8,480,758 4,815,4:./1 3,665,337 
1:./" " '01 14.720,767 6,755,131 7,965,636 4,534,068 a,431,567 

PEEKSKILL, N, V. 
Peekskill Lighting & 

R R Co ···-··· ···· ··· 1 ~.· o;,t ;~ 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
12 •• June '02 

18,401 
16,372 
56,055 
5~,018 

8,135 
6,8c,7 

29,118 
26,228 

!lo~~ 5,706 
37:696 21,586 
66,795 *56,392 

10,~66 
9,485 

26,93~ 
25,790 

3,5!7 
16.110 
30,40:./ 

4,062 
4,200 

16,318 
16,755 

2,083 
8 333 

2-1'.125 

6,203 
5,285 

10,619 
9,035 

1,2'34 
7,777 
'i.Z77 

Union Traction Co ....... 12 m.,June '0-2 14,118,159 6,40!,3.'IB 7,i15,820 *66.'37781 1,078,038 
1:./ " " '01 13,4al,681 5,8a6,186 7,5ft5,494 *6734328 861,266 

American Railways· - 1 ni., 
I ., 

Oct. '0-2 
·• '01 
u '02 
" '01 

ROCHESTER, N, Y, 
Rochester Ry .... ... . 

SYRACUSE, N, Y, 

! .. 
t .. 
1!! u 

12" 
June '02 

" '0l 

1 m., Sept. '02 
1 u u '01 
9 U h '(}-2 
9 " " '0l 

Syracuse R. T. Co ... . 1 m., Sept. '02 
1 " ·• ' 01 
3 " u '02 
& u u -01 

TOLEDO, 0, 
Toledo Ry, & Lt. Co, . . 1 m., 

1 " 
10 •• 

Oc t. '02 
" '01 ,, '02 

10" 
12" 
12" 

u '01 

De,~. '.M 
·Lake Shore Elec. Ry. Co. } ~;• Ju,ly ;~ 

7 u u '02 
7 u " '01 

NEW BRIGHTON, 
s. I. 

Staten llilandEiec.Ry. f °!,• Ju!!e :: 
YOUNGSTOWN, 0, 

Youngstown - Sharon 
Ry. & Lt. Co .......... 1 m., Sept. '02 

3 " " '02 
6 " June '02 

95,871. 
82,190 

44!1,068 
345,132 

1,009,509 
841,298 

93,762 46,063 
82,4:.!8 45,85'i 

8:!1,852 43:J,691 
758,110 449,2531 

61,164 33,545 
53 992 2\1,692 

184:314 101,224 
I 68,308 91,526 

124,48i 60,484 
114,66t, 54.617 

1.193,546 607,072 
l,0i3,766 515,50J 
l,3!1,084 * 6-'36,407 
1,182,517 * 616,945 

49,122 25,961 
39,447 21,837 

237,855 158,911 
187,270 133,283 

56,635 35,622 
56,936 35,600 

47,699 1 24 833 22,866 
36,573 24'942 ll,6:J2 

388,161 22'3,361 164,800 
308,858 2'22,018 86,840 

27,619 
24,000 
83,000 
76,842 

64,004 
6rJ,050 

586,474 
558,264 
674,677 
565,57'.! 

23,161 
17,610 
78,944 
53,987 

21,013 
22,336 

17,217 
51,482 
87,659 

19,025 
19,025 
57,075 
57,021 

88,833 
37,813 

381,541 
339,543 
415,168 
409,051 

25,000 
25,000 

S,594 
5,275 

2ti,015 
19,8.ll 

25,171 
2:.!,237 

204,933 
218,721 
259,509 
l56,5"ll 

t 3,986 
t 2,663 




